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Mayor AlollHO expn'H~-wd hi": sat IS

faction that t ht' COV(' rnor h.ld su p
portt.'{i the Villagt"~ ~OSltlOll 111 op
posing the nuclear OlllllP

"I would rat ht'r hav(' 1111 r"n ('r
nor's help in fivhtil'l! tl'I', ',/J:.II tlw
$100,000 grant ," lW ':aj(j h'rh'lpH
he has fund:· lo lwlp ll;-; HI our
tracking- (-'tliH'lr..: ..

CouIlC1lor non ,\ndn W~ Raid
that while he appn·nat.e·d t.ht, gov
("Tnor taking a sland on Uu· :-;l(iE' Ill'

told it is likely G-ov. Bruce King will
sign a collective bargrtining bill in
1992. But Underwood told board
members his underRtanding iR that
only budget issues are to be dis
rUARf'd in the In nuary Rpecial ses
sIOn.

'We believe (collectiv{> bargain
ing) would be a real problem for a
district OUT Rize and with our level
of ftmding." Willard Raid

Ht"s confuRed by King'R seeming
ly pro-union fltance on one hand
and hiS wife, Alice King's Summit
on Education goalA on the other.

"The board agrees entirely wlth
those goals, but we think there'f( a
connict with collectivE' bargaining,"
Willard said. 'We feel we have rep
reRentation from our staff now We
feel (collective hargai ni ng haR I no
place in the puhlic schools hecause
the budget ifl fixt:d in th(' legisla
ture. We have no wav to Increa~e it

"Twpnty-four per~ent (of the l(~
cal budgetl goes for admllllstratlOn

and programs and 76 pt'rc("nt u)r
teachers salarieR ..

If collectivp harga Inmg was 111

itlated the du~tnct would have to
hire ~ negotiator for $lS,OOO
$20.000 and each gnl'\"anrt· filed
would cORt $.l,OOO-$,S,OOO t41 pro
ceSR, Willard Raid

"You're talklllg money that could
go to pr0[l"Hm~ and Rtaff salanpf:,··
he said '1 [Pel It would hE' a rea I
hindrance to our E~ducatloTl pro
gram.

'W('" re aRki ng yo lJ to \'otp flO IHl

on

LYNN WILILARD

fllrrllatItHI and aIIllIlullitwn you
n("('{! tn :-;top thiS idt'a cold

"It may al~o ht· WiSt' to en
courage your :in'a legislators to
propose "a [('so] utlOn ill the (H'xt
s('ssion of thp legi~"dallin" putting
Uw HtaLt' complt'tt'ly OIl record in
o PpORi lion lo high It.·vel was tc
storage. I would in> ha ppy to g-i ve
Huch a n~fwllltlOn my wholehearted
support

"Youn.; trul:r',
"Bruce KlIlg"
Whetl rOlltaclHi by The News.

Area schools send a
\I: message to Santa Fe
lA by DIANNE STALLINGS --- - -1

't!;. Ruidoso News Staff Writer
Collectivt' bargaining u)r ruhlic

employet'!': anel improved fir.ancial
support for rural education districts
topped the- agt'nda Thursday during
a meeting between members of the
Ruidoso School Board and State
Rep.•John Underwood (D-RuidosoL

The nweting had heen called by
Unde-rvvood t.o conBult the hoard he
fore h ... lea V{"R for the Rpecial ses
sion of the State Legislature, sched
uled for .January 21 in Santa Fe.

School Supt. Mikt, (;Iadden said
lJ nderwood Ret. a pn'ced£'nt by as
ki ng for the flwet i ng.

"No SUILt' n'pn'st'ntative pvpr
aRkpd for a fIlPt'ting hefore," agreed
Board Prpsident Lynn Willard.

HiR hair rumpled from the brisk
wind outside, Underwood arrived a
bit late. In his usual rapid-fire
~tvle, he t.old the flud,pnce of Rchool
acLninistrators a nd teachers that
the leglslabvt' flession could be an
important (mp for RUIdoso and
other rural school districts in New
Mexico.

"EducatIOnal funding iH being at
tacked, colleclive bargaining is bec
oming an is~up," hp ~aio. "I met
with CororlR officialH last night Un
It's!'l I mt·{·t with you, I don't know
how to repn'!:;{'nt you on t.he iRRueR
and we'd ht' lettmg the Rt,<!te Ret the
COUrBf> of education in Nt'w MexIco"

WIllard !'laid the hoard haR be{>n

Please see Lynch, page 2A

SI)('Vt'r of Uwse fitcilitit'S iII New
Mt'xl{'o and to s{'('k stnrag(' loca
tiolls clost' to W~H'rt· Uw waste is
b('lIlg gt'la.o.ratt'd ill oth(.o.r sUit.es.

"My f('ar is that. addit.ional
puhlicity ahout fedpral grants,
wtwther for or against, will simply
fe·ed the pt'rcppt ion that thm~e

faciliti('f\ arp possiblt' in our state.
"I lwlipve our sLate ft~nvironment

J)epartnlt'nt and Energy, Minerals
and Natural ReHourcps J)ppart
lIwnt, with th(· twlp of the AttoTIl("y
(i('neral, can providt.' you all the in-

the Pink Crane Award. an award
thnt c.ames with it a traveling pink
flamingo of unknown origin. ''I'm
nc,~ giving this one up," said Lynch
with a hig grin.

Rookie of the year went to Ed
LeHlanr of Coldwell Hanker-SDC.

"Let's (ri't On With ThP Show"
was thE' themt> for thE' varipty Rhow.
planrlPd and coordinated hy Cindy
Lynch, fu'allor of the Year

. Memht.·rR of the RUJdmw Board
of }{('alulrR, who made a tot...'ll of 664
RalPH during 1991 for a total of
$41,Ofl2.197. let tht'ir hatr down
Fnday and Rocked it to each other
ill 8 fthow Rtage a la "Laugh-In."

(;Ien Crane of Lela Ea~ter Real
ERtale and Doug Sidden~ of Cold
well Banker-SDC were maRters of
cpremony, and ga VP rt whole new
nwalll ng to the expresRion "playing
a lit tie golf' in their mini-roleR aR
golfing Realtors

Susan Miller of Century 21
A~pen Real Estate played the piano
a~ more than a dozen real estate
prof(,,8~H)f1aIR danCf"d and Rang to
"Then;s No H\]HIllPH~ LIb:> Show
HURl npsR." "( ril1fi ng in th(" Snow"

the whole tiling

night's variety show and awards banquet
at the 1nn of the Mountain Gods.

~...
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\
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•
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Storage facility for high-It'v"l
Jl uc!t'ar w a stt> ill 'yO Ll r a n'(l

I{atht'r than st't>k fedE'ral rnOIH'j'

to oppose thi:-l project. I would pre
fer to otTer you thp full n'sourn's of
my adIuinistration for this purpost'.
A,o, you know I am adamantly op
posed to high-Iew"l nuclear wastA.·
corning into -New I\1exico, wht'ther
on or ofl' Indian landR, w h(,ther
temporarily or permanently

'What I hope to do is to ('11

courage the federal government to
stop funding any studies what-

Lynch, a multi-million dollar
producer for the year, waR namN)
saleAperson of the yea r, top pro
ducer of the year. hustler of the
year and lister of the year

Lynch, the broker for nary
Lynch Realty. went on to take hOIlH'

'no. 9
. .fi:

.... • T ,

GARY 1M. ILVNCH

T~H' vdlagt' 1:4 lIlakHlg a J.lJ.lI ica
tiOIl to tht· nOr; f(lr a liK .. amolJnt.
to monitor tlw triht.'~ J.lrogn·ss in
ti1t' :-;tlHl\ and to ('IlSlJrt' that tilt'
village a~ld Ult' an'a r('sJ(l('llls art'
allowt'd to vuin' their opinion of the
propost'd faC'i1ity.

On Friday the Mayor received
til(' follow ing- lettt'r froI;l the Uover
nor'

"I >t'ar Mayor Alonso:
. I havl' rt"('l'ived the Village's

proposal filr a f(·deral grant to op
post' a Monitored ({ecpi vahle

Members of the Ruidoso Board of Realtors
sock it to one another during Saturday

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

({uidoAo Realtor Gary Lynch
racked up all the lop awardR at the
Huidoflo Multiple ListIng Services
annual ChriRtmas party and
awardi-l banquet.

Gary Lynch

o

nnkn~~ed

Orne RTIaH1

A flo{· r :-w \t' r a I w t '(' k ."" 1\1 a .y 1) r \' i ("
tor AI() ll:-; II fill <t II \' h (I ;-; <tIl a II:-; W t' r
from (;O\!t'fllllr Brllce KlIlg

TIlt' village ha;-; ...;ought KIng's
endorst'III('nt tll Its <qJpllcatllHl fllr a
fedt:ral grant t~) track t~H' progn'ss
oftht' Mescalero's study in huilding
a Monitored I{et rit'vablt' System
IMHSI lluclt'ar wast<· tt'rnporary
disposal sitA, 011 f lldian land

The tnbe has ren'I ved a
$100,000 grant frolll the [)epart
IlH"nt of r:lIergy (DOE} to explore
th(· f('asihdity ofhuilding tlw MHS.

In a fl f ,t tw r 1T1 C](1 f' 11 t a g-u n
wleldlng a.-lqa Ilaflt demanded the
retufl] (If $1:) t hat hE-' had overpaId
on a gaf-l pUTchaRt' earllt'r In the
r1C!\' UH~~wav Texf!c(J att.endant,
AI; t h IIn \' HC! II :ud ga v ,. t h(' man $ 1S
8 nd ht,' left, onl v Ul [Pt \lrn a few
m1Il1JU'l-! IrtL~'r ;lno ~ay that he
wanu~ no troublp JlJflt hlft monf'y

Hp waR rlnVlng a Caddlac wllh
Callfonlla IlcpnRe platefl

accident
A M('scal('ro Illarl was killed and

threE' people iTlJlln'd in a OIW

vphlclt' aCCIdent early Sunday
morrllrlg In M('scalero

RIchard I{ice, 11, of Mf'HCalt'ro
was prorlOurIct·d dpad at thp scene.

Roht'rt }{lce, Ih, Uw onVt'r of the
vt·hiclt" and passengprs ,Jan TreaR
and her six-year-old HOll, Michael,
Wt'f{' all inJ urt'd

The thn'(' wert' transported to
L( :MC whl'rt' f{ic(' and the Trf'as
YOUllgst t' r rt' IIla Jrl III stahl e cond i
tion today

.JCln Treas waH trarll-lfern'{! to
lJniv('r~"'1ty of New M('XICO HORpIt...al
in AlbllquprqllP

Th{· aCC'ldent, n'poriRd about
7:10 am, wa~ on Jllghwny 6. right
'F'TOr-Q from thp ('lolI~('"Y"'lH ~ighwRY

on the Mescalt'ro f{('Rervatlon

Also ltus wt'('kewi, l{ua!oRo Po
llet· wen' callpc! to th(' Hcer (' of a
raPf-' HI UW early morning hClUrR of
Sunday.

The" Viet 1m n'porl("(! ttl(' IrlCld{'nt
to a conVenl('IH'(' store clerk Clnd thp
c1('rk cnllt'{l pOllCE'

Sht' reporU'd that the at.t.ack oc
cun'd ov('r PoE'veral hOlJr.4 and that
Rhl' f'HCapt.o.-d hy Kpraymg hpr as
sailant WIth maCt·

Befon' dawn EI ~usPt'rt was In
cUHlody

Tht: HW';pt"(·! who was arn'st.t>d
and l~ tWlrlg Lt'ld III Llllcol County
J:111 IK ,Juan (',Indalt->no Ht'ITt'ra, 22,
a Mf'XIc.all lwtlollal who holds a
work permlt

Po!Jrt' !-la Id H prrprll, when ar
reRtRd. had qrratchps on hH~ cheRt
and Twar hl:-l eves and had an odor
uf mace

Police., sch([J)((j)ll officials break up Mid Sehoul ganng
by BUDDY BAKER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The spectre of teenage gangA haA
reared itfl ugly head in RuidoRo.

However, due to firm reftponRibl(·
action by Rchool offiriallJ co()r~

dinated with Rwift action hy th(·
Ruidoso Police Department, th('
threat has been eliminated, for
now.

The trouble began with t.he ad
mission some months ag(, of a new
student from out of state.

According to police re portfl , that
eighth grade student, Brian Camp
bell, came from an area where he
had experienced being 8 part of and
organizing gangR. began to organize
a gang at Ruidoso Middle School.

School and police authorities
said that Campbell, who is now in
custody awaiting a Decemher ~o

hearing before Tlistricl .Judge
Richard A. Parsons, has great
charisma and manipulative skills.

Many of the studentR he
recruited in both middl£' and high
school were told that they were
joining a club dedic.ated to Aocial ac
tivities Aod protection - protection

for younger children - it was never
mad£' clear from what the younger
chiJdren were g-oing to be protected.

Initiation into the "Club"
rpportedly conR1Rted of Atanding
erpct againRt. the wall with the in
ductee'A hands clasped behind their
hpad and having Campbell hit
them in the Rtomach area.

One initiate waR taken to the
school nUTRe with hroken ribs after
Ruch an induction, according to po
lice recordR

Soon afl('r thiR incident was difl
coverf>d hy Pa lIla PH pponi, princi pal
of RuidoRo Middle fkhool, Campbell
waR questionf>d by pollCR"

At that time it waR hoped to
havp him admitted into a program
fOT evaluation and help. Un
fortunately thiR failed and he was
soon hack in the Rchool exercising
hiR organizational Rkills.

In the meant.ime, Ruidoso Police
Detective Sgt. Lanny Maddox, com
mander of the Criminal Investi~at

ion I>lvlRlon, WAS meeting Wlth
school officialR and planning a
Atrategy to combat the prohlem.

He met with hoth Papponi and

RuidoRO High School principal
Michael Kakuflka., and thf'n had a
three-hour RCflRion with Rtudents in
both of the schoolH.

All of t.hp Rtudpnt.R that W{'f{>

suspected of having taken part in
the gang werp present

Meanwhile Campbell had al
legedly attAcked his mother and
ned" A warrant waR iSRued for hiA
arrest and he was aprehended.

PoliN' recovered a "DaiRY air
pi Rtol" from Camphell that 100kH
identical to a TPHI .45 Automatic
Colt PlRto1. It would be impoRAible
for an expert to reach a quick deci
sion as to whether or not it waR
real, said pollee.

Campbell iR awaiting 8 hearing
on December 30 to decide what ac
tion will be t.aken"

Since Maddox mel with the stu
df'ntA a nel en m phf'll waR llrreRted.
RourreR in the student hoely Ray
that the gangR are no longer preR
ent.

Maddox waR pleaRed with the
cooperation that he received from
the studentA in both flchoolR.

'We have Rome great kidR," he

said. 'We got a lot of pOSIt ivt, aR
sistance from them."

'We wanted the Rtud('I1t Hto ff';11 ~

lze that, unlike large gang-ndden
cities like LoR AngeleR, W{' have 8

handle on prohlemR 8R they develop
and are prepared to attack thORP
problems at the core with the
cooperation of ~chool adminiRtra
torR," Maddox said.

He emphaAiz("d 1n thE' meeting's
at both Rchools that gang membe~

are not tough, but dept'no on ot}wr
members to shore up their courage

Kakwdrn also waR alRo plt'HH('{1
at the resultA. He Raid that It iR
nice to live and work in a com
munity where the Rchool and pollc(,
can work together to Rolve a com
mon problem

Principal Papponi of t.he middle

Achool Raid Ahe haA son wond£'rful
studentR and her gTeateRt deRire IS

to protect them.

bon. "I am thankful that we have

Please see Gang, page 2A
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Continued from page 1A

and "Beer Gut" featuring the "un
known soloist:'

While MLS members sold more
than $44 million in property this
year, they produced much more
than that since production is calcu
lated on the baSIS of both sales and
listings sold. For instance, a
$50,000 listing sold by the agent
would earn $50,000 for listing sold
and $50,000 for a sale for a total
production figure of$100,OOO.

Lynch was among nine multi
million dollar producers honored
Friday. They are Karon Z. fetty,
Doug Siddens, Peggy Jordan, Bill
Rickard, Richard Loverin, Susan
Miller, Wayland Burk and Jackie
CovinJd;on. .
. Million dollar producers include

Sue Taylor, Lisa Dinkins, Kathy
Garber, Nancj' Lore, Cindy It
Lynch, Scott 1... IWs~r, Joe Zagone,
Marge WooduI, Bill Pippin, Harvey
Foster, Barbara Willard, Glen
Crane, Frank KDIb, Joel Rutten,
Jackie Donahue, Rose Peebles,
Alyce Van Tussenbroek, Gary
Caug~J Patricia Paulger and
Carolyn l1enson.

Also Friday, Citizen of the Year
Steve Stroud was introduced. He
was presented with that title ear
lier 10 the year by the Board of
Realtors.

Nominees for the rookie of the
year award included Bill Newman
and Sherry Turner.

For lister of the year, nominees
were Richard Loverin and Susan
Miller.

Miller also was runner up for
hustler of the year.

Top producer finalists were Mil
ler, Richard Loverin and Karon Z.
Petty.

Nominated for salesperson of the
year, were Miller, Petty and Doug
Siddens.

Wayland Burk and Siddens were
the other finalists for the Pink.
Crane Award.

Jenny Hart was the curtain girl
and Carol and Dennis Martin pro
vided dance music after the show
and awards.

Lynch---

Cedar Creek.
"Ruidoso has been saying that

with budget restraints, they can't
run down there," Pappas said. In a
report by Barry B. Cole, the depart.
ment listed 29 responses out of
jurisdiction in 1990 and 12 through
April 30, 1991.

"Some of the options are for the
county to get a cooperative agree
ment with Ruidoso, pay them a flat
annual fee for coverage or pay them
on a per call basis."

Pappas said another option is for
departments that cross district
lines under a contract agreement to
fight a fire to bill the home owner's
insurance company independently
for $250-$500 as the cost for
resp,onding, he said.

It's done a lot in other stales.
That's how many departments
make their money," Pappas said.

"The:N:ould bill for the responll"e,
buy a trUck and station it at the
lJuidoso fire house just to respond
to those areas, or they could set up
a substation:'

Other possibiliti.es discussed
during his meeting with Ruidoso
representatives and Rubio were for
those unincorporated areas to be
annexed by the village, for the resi
dents to form their own fire dis
tricts and for the county to buy a
truck and pay the Ruidoso depart
ment $20,000 a year for two
firemen to respond to fires.

chief Angel Chavez and residents of
the two subdivisions scheduled for
last Thursday was canceled. But
Chavez plans to be at the commis
sion meeting Tuesday, December
17.

Meanwhile, a petition is being
circulated by area residents, which
could act as a trigger for the resolu
tion, Pappas noted in a letter to the
commissioners included in their
meeting packet. He added that a
second substation conceivably could
be established in San Patricio.

Pappas also has included in the
commission packet a letter from the
Ruidoso Fire Department, which
proposed to take official responsi
bility for fighting fires in fuur
unincorporated pockets around the
village. In exchange they would ex
pect the county to pay an annual
payment and a per run charge to
offset the co!!t of the service.

Pappas told The Ruidoso News
that he received a Ruidoso delega
tion (including village manager Ron
Wicker) last week to discuss what
to do about those areas that have
been receiving fire protection from
the Ruidoso village fire depart
ment.

Village officials have indicated
that the arrangement must end un
less the department is financially
compensated, Pappas said. It would
affect Carrizo Canyon, Cherokee
Bill Canyon, Paradise Heights and

ceremony Doug Siddens (left) and Glen
Crane (right).

broek, Joe Zagone, Bill Pippin, Marge
Woodul, Joel Rutten, Trisha Paulger, Scott
Roser, Cindy Lynch, Harvey Foster, Gary
Caughron, Lisa Dinkins and Nancy Lore.

Burk, Jackie Covington, Susan Miller,
Karon Z. Petty, Richard Loverin and Bill
Rickard.

even though the developments fall
within the Glencoe district.

The Downs station is five miles
away from the subdivisions com
pared to the Glencoe station, which
is about 12 miles further east.

In the .meeting with the county
commission, subdivision spokes
man Gerald Ames said for years
residents assumed they were part
of the Ruidoso Downs fire di!!trict.
They were unaware that when the
Glencoe department wos reac
tivated 1 112 years ago, the subdivi
sions fell under that department's
protection.

Residents said if the Ruidoso
'Downs fire district was expanded to
include Agua Fria and Palo Verde
subdivisions, they feared the
trustees might try to use the ser
vice as leverage to annex the devel
opments.

They do not want to be annexed
into Ruidoso Downs and pay higher
property taxes for unimproved ser
vice, Ames said. But the Downs has
indicated that it would have to be
paid to act as backup for Glencoe
for fires in Palo Verde or Agua Fria.

Ames told commissioners it
would be financially foolish to build
another substation when Ruidoso
Downs is so close. But that appears
to be the quickest and most work
able solution in Rubio's view,
Pappas said.

A meeting between Glencoe fire

by DIANNE STALLINGS .
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A substation may solve the prob
lem of fire protection response time
for' residents of subdivisions east of
Ruidoso Downs.

A plea for help from Agua Fria
and Palo Verde residents to the
Lincoln County Commission last
week resulted in a meeting with
fire inspector David Rubio from the
state fire marshal's office, said
county manager Nick Pappas.

"They're thinking about the fire
marshal's office authorizing a sub
station in the general area of Fox
Cave, that's about seven miles from
Ruidoso Downs and seven miles
from the existing Glencoe fire sta
tion," Pappas said. "The Palo
Verde-Glencoe volunteer fire de
partment has a truck to put there,
but they will need to recruit people
for the station.

"The fire district will receive ex
tra money, $9,000, from the !!tate to
operate the station. It could be
serving the unincorporated area by
January 1 with the adoption of a
resolution by the commission at its
meeting Tuesday (December 17)."

The problem with fire protection
carne to light two weeks ago when
Agua Fria and Palo Verde residents
appealed to Ruidoso Downs
trustees. They asked the village to
allow the Downs department to
respond to fires in the subdivisions

Multi-million producers honored by the
Multiple Listing Services include (from left)
Peggy Jordan, Gary M. Lynch, Wayland

Realtors honored for producing a million
dollars in 1991 included (from left) Barbara
Willard, Nancy Carlson (manager of Cold
well Banker-SOC), Alyce Van Tussen-

Ed LeBlanc, rookie of the year, poses with
masters of ceremony for Friday's awards

Substation could solve county fire worries

criminal aet," he said. "Too many
times the negative aspects of our
town are emphasized. I!1 this case
all factions have united to squelch a
potential problem:'

Jlarentiy misinterpreted our letter
the first time and now does not
want us to take our case to the
feds," he added.

"That is totally illogical. We
have seen no action from the state
agencies."

Because the next scheduled
meeting of the Village Council fulls
on New Years Eve. the Council will
be meeting in special session at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, December 17, in
council chambers at Ruidoso
Municipal Administrative Center.

Emergency help is just a local phone call away for most areas of
Lincoln County, says Maggie BohkB, emergency services coordinator
for the county.

"During a recent county commission meeting, it was stated that
for Agua Fria residents to reach their lire services, it would be a long
distance call, but that's not the case," BohkB said.

She provided the following emergency numbers to reach law en-
forcement, fire and ambulance: .

The Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary is sponsoring a Christmas
lighting and decoration contest for the Ruidoso Downs residents.

Anyone interested in having their house judged in th., contest
should register by 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, at the Ruidoso Downs City
Hall, 378-4422.

•

Downs lighting contestants
should register by Friday

Yvonne at Rio Mercado invites the commwuty to stop by and see
the wreaths. she has for sale that are made by the developmentally
dIsabled residents at Fort Stanton Hospital and Training Center.

They sell for $9 with all proceeds benefitting Fort Stanton resi·
dents,

First prize winner will receive one hundred dollars, se~ond prize
is seventy five dollars, and third prize winner gets fifty dollars. For
further information call 378-4422.

Alto, Alto Village, Bonito and Sun Valley 258-5608
Ancho, Carrizozo, Oscum, Three Rivers and White

Oaks 9111648-2341
Agua Fria, Biscuit Hill and Palo Verde Slopes
......................................................................... 257-9111 (ambulance)
...... 258-5608 (fire~d shllJ"iff)" ..
Capitan, Lorna Grande and Nogal... 354-2909
Corona 91110r long distance, 648-2341
Glencoe, Hondo, Arabella, Lincoln, Picacho, Riverside

San Patricio and Tinnie 653-9111
Ruidoso 257-9111
Ruidoso Downs 378-4001

A Ruidoso youngster found some dynamite Saturday and reported
it to the police before it caused any damage.

Scott Gossett, the 7,year.old son of Michael and Bobbie Gossett,
108 Santa Rosa, found some wires prutruding from some rocks in a
vacant lot behind his house. Police investigated, hauled the rock to
the firing range and detonated it with another explosive.

Scott was honored with a badge and a "Smokey" teddy bear from
the State Police.

Boy slops cxp~osive sitlllation

Continued from page 1A

the village he feels that it is naive
not to have the village fight the
battle at the federal level.

Councilor Bill Karn wasn't
pleased.

"I think it is ridiculous to tie up
all of our reRources at the state
level," said Kam.

"Governor King controls those
agencies and I fail to see what they
are checking on now. He (King) ap·

Continued from page 1A

strong people in the schools who
notified us promptly. Our hands
are tied until we are notified of a

W realh sales benefit the
residents of Fort Stanton

Gang

Governor

Schools
Continued from page 1A

collective bargaining legislation).
We don't feel this has a place in our
school system:'

If such legislation seems sure to
pass, Willard asked Underwood to
work to include a local option
clause to leave the decision up to
the staff.

"We don't want it mandated,"
Willard said. "We have enough
mandates from the legislature."

Board member Susan Lut
terman said she understands the
historic need for union representa
tion in industries such as steel, coal
and auto manufacturing.

"But the product here is our chil
dren. It could become organization
versus education and there is no
place in our school system for that
(distraction)," she said.

Underwood said he believes in
keeping the option open for
teachers because situations differ
from district to district.

"The decision to go into educa
tion is usuany not a monetary
thing. On the other hand, teachers
do not want to be mistreated."

Collective bargaining should not
be too appealing locally since
Ruidoso teachers are in the top five
in the state in terms of salaries, he
said.

What bothers him is that he
likes to draw circles on issues and
unions like to draw lines, Un
derwood said.

Collective bargaining probably
will be pushed through the legisla
ture by votes from Albuquerque.
But he may be able to use his vote
and that of other rural areas as
leverage for the inclusion of a local
option clause, Underwood said.

Willard said the other major
concern of the board is the decline
in proportional state s~nding on
education and the lopSided finan
cial fuvoring in the funding formula
ofmore heavily populated districts.

The educational share of the
Blate's annual budget dropped last
year to about 48 percent from 52
percent two years ago.

That much of a drop has a sig
nificant impact on the amount of
money coming into the district, Wil
lard said.

'1 don't believe schools spend
frivolously," he said. The Ruidoso

di!!trict already is short one school
nurse, lacks sufficient psychiatric
counseling and must constantly
keep updating its equipment to
stay in pace with new technology.

One of the major impacts on
Ruidoso's state funding was that
the legislature, pressured by
metropolitan areas, last year intro
duced a density factor into the
funding model, Underwood said.

"The money went from the
smaller to the larger districts," he
said. "We need to change that. We
need to make sure the rural areas
don't get the short end ofthe stick:'

Willard said that when larger
districts were arguing for the
density factor, they talked about
the need for equipment and pro
grams. Instead Albuquerque used
money from the top of the general
education pot to give their teachers
five percent raises.

"I don't feel because they have
more students, they've got mOre
problems," Willard said.

The fundifill furmula for the
Blats was conSIdered a model for
the nation until the legislature
started to fool with it, Underwood
said.

'What's happened is that politics
got into the act. It's like a mobile,
tug on part and it all starts to
move," he said. Since he has joined
the legislature, he has seen that
"for every action, there's an over
reaction,"

On a positive note, Underwood
said he sees party lines dissolving
in the legislature's renewed dedica
tion to education.

"Perhaps the true wall is be
tween the rural and urban instead
of betweenlolitical parties," Un
derwood sai .

Gladden, several teachers and
administrators said the legislature
needs to live up to the tenets of an
education bill passed in 1986. That
bill established several mandates,
such as smaller class sizes, but the
legislature failed to approve the
money necess~ carry out those
goals, they said.

One of the areas is all day kin:
dergarlen, which already is an op
tion that is attractive to Ruidoso,
but not properly financed by the
state, Gladden said.

If the legislature wants districts
to move to all-clay kindergarten

classes and half. day clasBes for
fout-yoar-oId children, it needs to
allow districts tb set their own
timing and must provide enough
money he said.

A child taken care of well as a
four-year-old won't require the
security-related mr:penses in later
yearsl said Nob Hill Elementary
prinC1&%~gerSowder.

"I . they will see the results
in years to come," he said.

"I feel a tremendous change in
elected officialst " Unlierwood said.
"I think they're bearing from people
at home that voters are tired of the
government spendi.nlt on everything
but education. The legislature has
implemented only about one-third
of the projects contained in the
senate educationbill enacted five or
six years 81fll."

If legislators do not respond,
they coUld wake up in 1995 "and
everybody will ba"e moved way
past us," he said.

Underwood still would like to
see the sts,te. enact a lo~' and
video 1J8mbling bID to help Goance
education, hlllilth and social ser
vices.

"Ifthe ball has been dropped, it's
been in thosll two areas," he said.

Money . is tight in the state
budget, but enoug"h is there to do
the necessary job, Underwood said.

"When my personal checkbook is
tight, I tend to take care of the
things that are a necessity and life
is simpler. Money is available for
those:

Underwood invited s.clIool or
community groups to viSit the legis
lature. Contact his offiee to arrange
for passes and copies of bills being
considered.

"Part of the problem is that
people have a very unreal expecta
tion of what one person can do
when' elected," Underwood said.
"fm only one. There's 112 others. I

work hard and try to eateh them
early in the 1I16ming whefl they're
more likely to go ll10ng with 'Whilt I
want.·' ,

But he's bothered by surveys
that show a he~vr Jl1l1,jority of
voters eoDlrider· tHeir Btate legis
lators unethical. Be urged, voters
not to abandon their lOgIslators
after electing them, but to take an
active role on issues.
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M&M'S CANDY
PLAIN & P!=ANUT

3 for $,1 00

FOLGER'S
COFFEE
13 oz. CAN

ALLSUP'S

CORN
DOGS

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Representatives of the Mescale-ro Apache Indian Tribe have been
inviteil. to the Lincoln County Commiasion meeting Tuesday to pres
ent new infurmation about tbe possible sto-rage of nuclear waste on
the reservation adjoining Ruidoso.

The meeting will begin at 9 a.m. in the commission fOOm of the
county courthouse in Carrizozo.

The commission has been asked by Dave Dale, organizer of the
Sacramento environmental g-roup, to approve a resolution opposing
the construction on the reservation of a monitored retrievable
storage (MRS) fucility. The MRS would house spent nuclear rods
from powet; plants primarily along~ Eaat Coast. .

Also on ~e agenda, Bob GrassburgeJ', from the New Mexico State
Univefsity extension service, will update the commission on the
status of the Iron Horse study he is coordinating. The l-ron Horae is a
p-roposed railroad to connect the airport with tourist and commercial
centers around the Ruidoso area.

The meeting Tuesday looks like a.long one. Some of the other
agenda items include: .

-A report by the road review committee on five streets in Alto
Village that the county says it is unable during the winter to
maintain because of steep gradea.

The commission has received a letter from the attorney represent;..
jug the Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club p-rotesting the wording on
signs the county inatalled that warn drivers to travel at their own
risk. The Alto 'residents contend the signs are detrimental and un
necessarily detract lTom the value of property in Alto.

-Employee health insurance. The commiasion is being asked to
pay a larger portion pr 100 percent of the premiums for the insur-
ance. '

.A -request for co~sioners to consider increasing ambulance
rates in the county and for Sfltting aside a portion of the property tax
levy each year for :the purqhase of ambulances and other major
equipment on a rellu1ar basis

-A feview of tbe counti.. 1990-91 fiscal year audit and the ad
ministration'a reaponse to ci1;/!d deficiencies.

-A review of short awf long fange improvements for county
facilities and how they may~ financed.

-A proposed amendment to the county's purchasing policy based
on an attorney general's opiDion that oommisllions, undef the state'a
Open Meetings Act, may not approve unauthorized purchases by
telepoone. .
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SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

ALL ALAMOGORDO, RUIDOSO
CLOUDCRoFT AND

CARRIZOZO LOCATIONS

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 15-21. 1991

-County wants to know
more on N-waste plan

•

.>C-

CHRISTMAS
,.. TREES

NEW MEXICO MOUNTAIN &
SCOTCH PINE

SAUSAGE. EGG
& BISCUIT

EACH

:~~~..~.~~~.~~~~~ :..99c

;~u~::~Ibs $1 39

Itor more information about
Sugarbaker or any of the other dogs
and cat~l call Basch at 257-9841 or
stop at me shelte-r on Gavilan Can
yon Raad.

,..' ;.

SUGARBAKER
mix, a white terrier, &.white llpaniel
mix and several other types.

The selection in the cattery is
equally as broad in color, hair
length, size and type.

,0"+ elf$!
~(j' ,

v 257-5121
Only available In areas with ~xisting servIce•

Toys to be donated f;-- '-
to SBnt.cops -- .

FREE CONNEcnONS
Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive one of the
following FREE offers from Cablevision.

NON CABLEVISION SUBSCRIBERS· CURRENT CABLEVISION
Give Cablevislon a try and we'll connect it SUBSCRIBERS· Add ahy Cablevisio,:
FREE for youl Save $ ~.oo. service to your current service and we II
Monthly rates begin as low as waive OUT normal connection fee,
$_20.95 Save $_15•..,.00......__

ShaleYour HolidayWith
A NeedyChild.

,'.-

by DIANNE STALLINGS ters that may be abandoned or have
Ruidoso News Staff Writer to be destroyed.

A tan, curly-haired cocker This past month, the shelter has
spapiel with a loving, gentle nature' been. inundated with unwanted
is th,is week's prime candidate for puppies from owners who fuiled to
adoption at the Lincoln' County have the~pets altered. They dump
Humane Society shelter. the playful pups at Basch's door,

Sugarbaker is a neutered, three- even though they know that adop.
year-old male, who is good with tions are limited, especially in the
children and other dogs. winter. .

"He was kept outside by his pre- The pace has been steady, eight
vious owners, but should really be animals on Monday, 18 on Tuesday
an indoor dog," shelter manager and four before noon on Thursday,
Randy Basch said. and most were puppies.

"He is not housebroken, but During the same period, only
cockers are intelligent and agree- two animals were adopted.
able. He's very neat in his cage and To try to reduce the numbers in
I don't think it would take long the shelter and find loving homes
with some attention and loving re- for the'animals, the promotion De
inforcement." cember 18 will include many more

Sugarbaker was released to the . extras.
shelter by his former own"rs about "A person will be able to adopt a
two weeks ago. fine companion for the cost of the

Since he already is neutered, his rabies shot and city license," Basch
adoption fee will be $27.50 to cover said. "They not only will receive a
his rabies shot and city license. free neutering procedure for their

Sugarhaker is one of three new pet" the' animal also will be
purebred, buff-colored cocker given a free grooming from Hondo
spaniels in the shelter, Basch said. Valley Kennels and a free physical
Two more were brought in Tuesday eumination from area
out of a total of 18 new animals veterinarians. The owners will
dumped by uncaring owners. Thir- receive a free leash and training
teen were puppies, Basch said. book, a free video fental from Video

A promotion to encourage the U.SA, a free pizza giant slice from
adoption of the dogs and cats in the Pizza Rio and a 10 percent discount
overcrowded shelter is set for 11 on animal accessories at Clutter'~
a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday; Decem- Pet Shop.
bel' 18, Basch said. And for coming out to see the

"Everything adopted that day animala, Daylight Donuts .and
will be sronsored fOf neutering and Furis have donated coffee and
spaying, he said. That cost is the doughnuts."
major expense associated with The fesidents of the shelter in-
adoption. • elude golden retrievers, a black nat

The society requires all animals coated retriever, a rough collie,
adopted from the shelter to be several ahepherd mixes, a grey
neutered and spayed to prevent the hound, a hunting hound, many blue
production of more unwanted lit- heeleJ' mixes, a leopard dog-heele-r

Sugarbaker leads Christmas pet parade
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Frank Crawley of Crawley
Construction was voted "Builder
of the Year" when Lincoln
County Home Builders ASsocia
tion installed new officers for'
1992 last Tuesday during the
group's annual Christmas party
at the Swiss Chalet in Ruidoso.

Glen Remington of Reming
ton Homes is LCHRA's new
president, and Bob Dolgener of
Eagle Creek Construction will
fill the vice president slot.

Carol Lynn Phelps, from C&L
Lumber, is the new secretary·
treasurer.

Jerry Holder was named "As
sociate of the Year."

Tim Hoyt of Blue Spruce Con.
struction was recognized during
the meeting at the president of
the state organization.

Hoyt heads
state group
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Published In the SoulhweSl" Yea' Round Playground
P.O. BOX 128 . 1(14 PARK AVE.
RUIDOso. NEW ME.XICO 88345

TOOLS

1109 E. Mechem KEN WHIPPLE. Owner
Ruidoso, NM SB345 (505) 258-3614

Becken ·Mou.ntaln Laundr¥
(f"ormerlyVunadorea)

~ec~pae'ty,,".rms
.' Dr.,¥*,9(i ......cUe sa.lce

Sidiilt:1i:'Be ad GlIJbe *"m
CbUclreDII ...,. Area .

Ratas:
6 Months .. Out of County.~ 3D.OO
1 Year - Outd. County ~ " 32.00, .

COMPLETE SRDOO
BBMoTE SYS'1'BMINBTALLED.

$209500
.-

. ~tl/loee"_ .
a51-1/Ui1.

EDCLC members and others on hand for the group's No
vember meeting in Corona pose for a picture at Huey's
Metal Service Center.

258-3118

• ttatnDce DODn
·0...... Doon
-Preb..Doon
• CU.tOID Doon
• IDterior-kterl:or
• Mir. Akal O'CU"
Ou....DlcCl

613 StJI)DERlH
CHAlUBSTON sgUARE

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO
88345

257-5800
Custom Jeweler·.....;,

Watc;hmakers
1304 Sudderth Drive.

P.O. Box 2719
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Own.r
Dennis John.lon

Lincoln County Home Builders Association installed new
officers last week. Pictured (from left) are new president
Glenn Remington, vice president Bob Dolgener,
secretary-treasurer Carol Lynn Phelps and state presi
dent Tim Hoyt.

ons
Sheet Metal

Heating and Cooling

EDCLC .board meets in Corona

Home Builders install officers

.
The Economic Development Cor

poration of Lincoln County (ED
CLC) had its November board
meeting in Corona.

Prior to the meeting, the board
toured Huey's Metal Service Cen
ter, an expanding manufacturing
plant located in Corona and servic
ing the southwestern United'
States.

Members of the EDCLC board
were impressed with the quality of

. workmsnship, the diversification in
fa':~icta and the pride the Hooy

. y has in their small but grow
ing business.

EDCLC has headquarters in the
Stroud Building on Mechem Drive.

AFAR! TRAVEL. INC.
, COMPLETE TRAVEL ARRANcl!:MENI'

AIR • SEA • TOURS. HOTELS

• Free estimates· Free Delivery • Quailly Doors
257-2023. Gateway Shopping center

JODIE L. MoWELL
MIlNAGI!:R

OFFICE 257-9028

1204 Mechem
Relnbow Conler

~UIDOSDDODOlu MFG. ijl
Wtt _ WII_ OQUIy .-rJhI. ..........

"Tke~ '0_ Celtcpallg"

--

HEATING

L. RAY NUNLEY

To Place Your Business Card Here, Call 257-4001

2413 N. Main
ROSWELL.NM

622-0182

y...-v.

• Fits ...any c ...... and
Ughttrucks

• F .....o.... Mi...... qUality
• 1 year guarantee

-~,._.- .. _'~ ......•- .... ~ - - .

P.O. Box 2918
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

Don & Jimmy Smith

SIGNS OF ALL IONDS
P.O. Bo.3268

Ruidoso. NM 88345
(50S) 257-7S7'
NM LIclI 2ll203

Signs b!J Smith

Sales • Service • Installation

KEN WHIPPLE
Owner

Dellver1es Throughout the Southwest
SPAS • SAUNAS • WHIRLPOOL. BATHS

:..
." -•.. '.', ~~"':"",~, ,"

PARSONS MECHA.1"{ICAL. INC.
Craftsmen. Committed to Quality

2935 Sudderth Dr.
(505) 257-5228

CARL PARSONS
Lie. #23840

PLUMBING

f100ItllDIMm
tukIollOt H....-
ECONOMIZER

MUFFLER
$24.95

INSTALLED
NOBODY.BEATS MIDAS

L.Ray Nunley of Ruidoso has
been appointed to the State Nurs
ing Board by Governor Bruce King.

Nunley, a long-time Ruidoso
resident, is the pharmacist at Wal·
Mart Pharmacy.

He is active in community and
civic affairs, including the Lion's
Club.

Delanda Construction
Ll<. 0IGB-98 02N9& REMODELING

~ .

.~~~\.-~~\O""'\- \lI~ .
~ . a 1if/o-0 CUSToM DRYWALL ._

ruidoso pain+ cen~er ':::::;,:::::::",,::w:: -~~
1308 Suddorth Dr!.. CBII. us. 37 1
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The Ruidoso N_S

P.O. Box 128
RuldollO. NM 88345

104 Park AYe.

Ho..... nAlIlrery _ .$20.00 3 months
Moll. In COunty _ ••.$90.00y_
Moll. OUt of COunty _....$92.00 y_

Call us .
Accounting Tami Montes
Cin:ulation .Jerry Loomis
ADVERTISING:
Classified ada Sissy Beck
Display ads .
....................'•. Phyllis HudmAD
.............mul ClaUdia Gumbert
Printing.......... Frankie Jarrell
NEWS:
Sports. business •
............•..........~El~1lIl~
Village newe...... Buddy Baker .
~, school ne'W8 •..•,•.•...••...
••••••••••••••••••••• lC»i1lJDU[ll!~~
Comillg up 257-4001
Questions? Fnmkie JaneU

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Local named
Clarification to state board
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Steve Gordon, whose wife,
Paula Gordon, owns and opera
tes .Paulette's Intimate Apparel
in LeClaire's Mountain Village,
wants everyone to know that
Paulette's will be open late on
Christmas Eve for last minute
shoppers.

Gordon also said the apparel
shop is fully stocked with a good
selection of lingerie, and is not a
catalog store, even though
catalogs are available, along
with tha merehandise in stock.

OPENS HERE DEC. 20th

Ruidoso State .. Bank President
Tom Battin announced the promo
tion of Ann Phillips to Loan Admin
istration Officer and Jean Stoddard
to Personnel Office.

Ann Phillips worked as a private
consultant for several years before
joining Ruidoso State Bank in No
vember.

Phillips' 17 years of lending ex
perience includes work with the
Farmers Home Administration,
Ruidoso Bank Corporation and a
previous tenure at Ruidoso Sate
Bank. She currently serves on the
New Mexico Small Business Ad
ministration Advisory Council.

Jean Stoddard joined Ruidoso
State Bank in June of this year as
secretary to the president.

Stoddard previously spent 10
~ears in loan operations at the
Smith County State Bank and
Trust Company in Smith Center;
Kansas.

"We are proud of the .experience
and expertise that Ann and Jean of-
fer our customer," said Battin. JEAN STODDARD AND ANN PHILLIPS

RSB appoints .officers
Stoddard,
Phillips
promoted
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replace deck, $2,096. ,
-Family Practice Associates,

John Howden, 304 Sudderth, interi
or remodel. $37.000.

-A.A. Behringer, Behringer
Construction, Cree Meadows, roof
reshingle, $200.

-Barney Rue, Barney Rue. 107
W.arren Tucker, reshingle, $1,000.

-Julius Stelzer, Arrowhead, 808
High Mesa, reshingle, $600.

-Fred Barajas, ArroWhead, 105
High Loop, reshingle, $3,000. '

-Jay Freeman Arrowhead, 613
Wingfield, reshingle. $1,000.

-Dona Nunnally Eagle Creek,
308 Hull, reshingle. $3,500.

-Jim Sitten, Ludwick Construc
tion, 605 Carters Lane, roof over
mobile; $2.200.

-Homer Mauldin, owner, 172
Juniper, carport storage, $4,000.
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Jonathan Morgan of ·Bosque Farms, Michael Black
well of Roswell, Sen. Bingaman, Ward and Jennifer
Daniels of Roswell. NYLC, is sponsored by the Con
gressional youth Leadership Council, an organization
that brings out~tanding students to Washington to see
the process of ~overnmentfirst-hand.

I
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down fpr the year

HAVE YOU RECENTLY RECEIVED
A BALLOT TO CHOOSE A

LONG DISTANCE COMPANY?

US COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

.If7N
Your Long Distance Answer
With Personalized Service
Throughout New Mexico.

• Call In State • Out of State • International
• 'When using NTS, no additional code numbers

are necessary. 1 plus the number are all you need
to complete the call

• Guaranteed savings
• No sign-up fee
• Travel operators 24 hours a day, 365 days a year
• Local Office in Your Area
• 1-800 Service available
• NTS - Large enough to meet all your long

distance needs - Small enough to care

1-800-658-2082 or 505-622-8197
Our pal is to Provide the highest quaUty long distance at the InGllt ........o_ble price.

We 'I7a1ue your ......iness

r-----------~----------·IUS COMMUNICATIONS, INC. ;
I .

Would You Like : eNTS· :
More Information? I Name I

Send This Coupon To: I Address I
I c_ I

313 W. 2nd Street I Home Phona Buslnass Phone •
Roswell, New Mexico 88202. Who Is your long dlstanca carrier? . •

.~------~--------------~

Ruidoso High School junior Casey Ward (second from
right) met with Senator Jeff Bingaman (D-NM) in
Washington DC' as part of a six-day National Youth
Leadership Conference (NYLC) program this month.
Also pictured at the meeting were conference
participants, (from left) Laurel Bennett of Grants,

,

Capitolmeeti~g

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB

BINGO
Every Thur., Fri., Sun., Mon., Tues.

NEW HOURS • OPEN AT 5:45 PM
EARLYBIRD GAME STARTS AT 6:30 PM

DOOR PRIZES • CONCESSION STAND
$500 JACKPOT

SDloking and Non SDloking Sections
2160 Hwy 70 East

****************
Ruidoso SertoDla Club Bingo

Wed., DeceDlber 18, 1991
ChristDlas P'I'rty 4 - 6 PM

Santa & Refreslunejlts for all children,
ages 8 and under

Local H&R Block office
wins Award of Excellence

The Ruidoso office of H & R Block recently received the Award of
Excellence as the outstanding office in the Alamogordo district. The
award was presented to David and Cynthia Whatley, owners ofthe
Ruidoso office, during the annual owners convention in Albuquerque.

According to a news release, attendees from New Mexico and
Texas spent several days with corporate executives discussing tax
changes for the coming season. Emphasis was )!iven to expansion (if
the IRS electronic filing system and the Rapid Refund Program of.
fered by Block.

Whatley said the refund system worked very well this year with
many area residents using the service. He expects the service to be
even better this coming year.

Social security number
requirements expanded

One or more of your tax dependents may need a social security
number for the first time this year.

According to a news release, for 1991, you must show on your fed;
eral tax return the social security numbers ofall dependents who are
age c,me or older by the end of the year. The age was two or older for
1990 returns. '

Ifyou have a dependent without a social security number, you can
obtain one by filing Form 88-5 with the Social Security Administra·
tion.

•

Area con'struction is up,for.thelTIOnth,

GIFT
WRAPPING

NM Connection
"At the Circle" 257-7329
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• All Occasions
• Spccii.11izing IIi Chrislnl0s

• lYfailWrap, tool

Weight Loss
Surprises
Researchers

WASIDNGTON -A nulrilion or
liI8ni:mtion was hopeful that a nutri
tionally complete "hi-tech" food
tablet would help erase world hunger
problems, until a study revealed that
one of the ingredients could cause
signifil:ant weight Joss.

Although other studies and sci
entists may not iIgree. resean:hers in
Europe found that the ingredient, a
naturDl pl8ntcolloid, actuaUycaused
people to lose weight, even though
Speclf"u::ally instructed not to alter
normal eating~ns. according to
one study pub' eel in the 1lIeStiJ1:
'iousBrltl8hJolITnalofNutritlon. He
sean:hers in an eadier SIudy bad specu,
1aIed that tho weight 1099 was erue to
a~ in the inreslina1 absmp
lion of calories.

While die project of National Die
tary Research. apUy named Food
Source One. wOuld not be used to

, successfully fulfill its original goal.
die fonnuta which has since been
improvedwith other natural colloids
bas been a windfall for some over
~t people. A Daytona Beach.
Flo.idawoman fWtIing a welghtlJBUle
fur 12 years useil the-product on the
mcommendstion ofher physician and
lost30pOunds. Shesl8ted. "Notonly
have 1tost 30 pounds but my choles
terol has dropped from 232 to 143.1
have twoclosers full ofclothes which
have not fitmein two years thatlcan
DOW wear." In a sepamte report, a
te=one interview revealed that a
W' • IOn. North Carolina phar
macist lost 14 pOunds in 3 weeks on
the rmxtucl and was Dever hDIIgI:Y.

flood Source One tablets arc part
of National Dietary Research's com
prehensive pllln to bring a llIPid end
to obesity iii this'COURt!>', A ·variety
ofnutritiOnally sounddietplans.spe
~ia1Wprepared byND~accompany
ClaCli 1iotile and """"""e a natutal,
drugtiee altematfv~forconfronting
~ problem of O'bCSltY.

01191 __........ ....

AVCl~.~~.."
,DON'$',AARtlACY '., . '

231ldddllltltOt 2&7"51'".... ,
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by BUDDY BAKER last month was $170,000, while tractor, address, type of construc-$lO,OOO. -Pluto Itughes, 129, Hull, re-
Ruidoso News Staff Writer there was nothing in this category tion and estimated costs listed: -Jack N. Karchner, owner, end place windows, $4,000.

Construction permits issued by in 1990. Commercial additions and -Compound 1401, Barney Rue, o.f High Mesa Road, gllrage addi- -CompoUnd 1401 Inc., Eagle
the Village of RUIdoso in November alterations more than doubled at . 1401 Sudderth, grading, $5,000. tion, $20;000. Creek, 1401 Sudderth, office 'build-
increased over November last year, $54,000, while condominium con- -Harry Gordon, Eagle Creek, -Kenneth Kamrath, owner,ing, $75,000. '
but the year to date total is lagging struction was $95,000 compared to 3021 Hull, roofoverlay, $2,700. DPW Condos, Condominium,
behind 1990. , none in 1990. " -Mary Zota, EaRle Creek, 1108 $95,000. -Donald and Cheri RUBBell,

Th 11 m th fi~ Loor 1990 V· to Al T E Arri~ owner, 138 Eagle Drive, single fam-e -on II , $' -lcr onso, .. n n, $
was $9,320,676 whi during the State-wide figures show that for Main, replace windows, 1,200. 101-105 Wingfield, extend Jri n, ily dwelling, 79,000.
same period this year $8,253,637 in the first eight months of this year, -Ray Eidson, Shaw Engineer- $8,000. , -R.J. O'Hair, Sturgeon Con-
construction permits have been construction starts are off 21 per- ing, 103 Carrizo Canyon Road, min- struction, '102 French Drive, single
issued. cent from the same period in 1990. iature golfcourse, $30,000. -Clem Cutter, FFC General family dwelling, $165,000.

This indicates a drop of In Ruidoso for the same period they -Lincoln County Medical Cen- Contractor, 616 Sudderth, repair -Virgil O. McCollum, owner,
$1,067,039 or 11 percent for the were off 18 percent, indicating that ter, Morgan Building, 211 Sud- fire damage, $91,184. 120 San Juan, replace retaining
year to date from the 1990 figure. ' the .~ is holdipg its own in a derth, portable building, $65,000. -Dan Grant, King Construc- wall. ,

Comparing last month with No- dechmng state econO)llY. -Nova Hutchinson, A.D. tion. Deer Park Drive, single 'family , -Cynthia R. Jiron, Cheyenne
vember 1990 shows that Bingle fam- Noted among the November Powers 219 Hart, remodel dwelling, $136,000. Building, 216 Jack Little, Bingle
ily construction was off 32 percent permits was one for $91,184 issued $10 000. ' -Jerry D Gilmer, Jorge Reyes, family dwelling, $128,000.
at $508,000. to Clem Clutter to repair damage ':'Martha C. Demaret, Jay Good- 1611 Sudderth, repairlreplace, -Julius Stelzer, Bentley Con-

Residential additions and altera- sustained in September to his pet man, 102 Ridge Drive, carport addi- $4,000: ' . struction, 521 High Mesa, replace
tions increased 50 percent to store and office. tion $2000. -SIerra Blanca Construction, siding, $500.
$163,480, Following are th~ermitsissued ....:.~Yates, Tom Armstrong, Sam~ Bogie Lane, enclose ~ortion -Clyde A Morgan, Morgan Con-
l~~w comme~·'~.f0n.s~ctio~. in .N~~~~~...~ owner, con-. 25~ Si~ Bl!':~~t..~~~S~~O!l.~ ....of~ exte.n~.d~~an?,~~f, 1,~~. ,s~~~t~n C~mpany, 428 2nd.~~t,

l_ '
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Downs celebrates Christmas with a party

Kindergarten students in the classes of Eva Clarke
and Connie Forrest performed for parents Friday
during one of Nob Hill's Christmas programs. They
sang, recited and shook out a rhythm with bells and
maracas.

~Tis the season

wanted for Christmas. The true
meaning of Christmas was not lost.
though, as the Rev. Michael Bush
of the Ruidoso Do~ Baptist
Church told the group to sing

.happy birthday to Jesus on Christ
mas morning.

The auxiliary made sacks of
peanuts and fruit for the children.
They also provided refreshments
for the celebration.

Ruidoso High School studentS, also
performed.

Auxiliary president Shirlene
Fitzner said she was really pleased
with the turn out for the first com
munity Christmas rarty. She said
they hope they wil be able to im
prove it for future years,

Santa's arrival at 7:30 p.m.
highlighted the night as children
lined up to tell him what they

Nancy Shaver's dance studio: carols
by the whole audience and requests
fur Santa Claus. Evelyn Jenkins
provided Christmas music on. the
organ tilr the woup.

Slick GralUun and his group also
performed for the guests to dance.
The band called Kicking COWltry
includes Pat, Hoyt and Dale Gra
ham and Arnold Adams. Special
guests Stacy Wozny and Joe Moore,

Kendra Martin (upper left) waits for Santa Downs Mayor Bonnie Addy. After settling
Claus to arrive at the.Ruidoso Downs com- into a chair, Santa (above) meets a few of
munity Christmas party Thursday night. the youngsters and finds out if they have
Santa (left) is escorted into the party by been naughty or nice.

The Christmas spirit filled the
community of Ruidoso Downs
Thursday night as young and old
alike gathered to celebrate the
holiday and meet with the jolly old
man in red.

The Ruidoso Downs Ladies Aux
iliary planned the event which in
cluded the lighting of the com
munity Christmas tree, seve~l
numbers by the Sierra StoDloors of

,
Call for App71
257-5902 1

Southwest Hair Designs 1
e dlv, 0; Amertcan Enterprtse. and Body Boutique 1

GOOD FOR ONE FREE SESSION ON OUR 6
SLENDER QUEST TONING·MACHINES <1 7>0-~~ I

GET IN SHAPI: FOR THE HOLIDAYS! <;~~rF
Open 8 AM - 6 PM Mondtsy - Satui'day Qi\:~~' . . I
Located in former Nob Hill Restaurant •~~'.

• 103 EI Paso Roa.d .' • • .J •
... (COUPON) -

_·u.,.......,.....--.r--.r..... GIVE THE GIFT:;1 r
HEARING TO I 1

SOMEONEVOU

LOVE 1 1
BRlNGTIDS

COUPON FOR A 1 I
FREE ADULT

HEARING TEST

437-3708 I I
Medical Arts Complex
1211 Tenlh SL Sulle 31 I

Alamogordo

OVERSATILE
Appropriate for most mild to severe hear
Ing/asses.

o HIGH FIDELITY
Smooth undlsturbed output over a Ire
quenev range of 50 to 16.(J(J() HZl
(almost IJS good as a stereo system)

~EAR~NG
lAID NEWS

I K-AMi>@
012~RS IN DEVELOPMENT

I OAMPLIFIES ONLY QUIET SOUNDS
lJke SPeeCh. Loud sounds pass through
as If the htuutng aid wwwn', there (dishes
clattering, shouting).I OAUTOMATICALLY ADJUSTS ITSELF

I 61~E:~ South.,slHearing Se"ices
~ v.::x:sI ""Hearing Better Is What We're AllAbout" Se Hebla &JNl/I&I .•_...Lw.. ~ (COUPON) Flnenclng Aveneble'MedlC8ldAccep.;:..
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B Outle, Pow., Strip
The ptachool solulkln lor hom.
O'pplkances arid power tool•. UL lillDd..,...
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Z600 Sudderih
Wed. Frl. 11:00 ·11.00

Sat. 10100·8:00 Sun 12:00. 4tOO

E 20%Off
Storewide

(at Sierra Mall Store)
More Merchandise Has Been Moved To The

Sale Balcony Savings From 40 - 500/0 Off
Steppin' Out

7111 Meehem M·S. 9:lIO - 8,00
Beside Farr'w S ...... 12.00 - 4.00

2117-11924

RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB BINGO
'Egery Thursday. Fdday, Sunday, Monday. Tuesday
New Hours Open At 6:46 PM • Early Bird At 6:30 PM

DOOR PRIZES $500 JA.CKPOT CONCUSSION STAND

•

smoiling Ilk N_·smoklng Sections

. '21MH~ ,70. E.
OOOd for one Euly Db:4 speela1 wlth purCbase ofMastel' Card

FREE COUPON .
Ji'l'uent tJds coujIOn when PU1'Clhilelng MIlstle" (lllt4

(;",' ..,i~K' .1/1I'1l111(CQ~gQ~) "
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Nice to meet you Santa!
A little girl discus$es with Santa Claus what she
would like for CHristmas at the Ruidoso Downs
Christmas party 'Thursday night. Many youngsters
had the opportunity to get their requests in to the
busy man and in return got a bag full of goodies.

•

HARDWARE
VALUE OF TlfE MONTH

~~=
~Reg.$1~9 ~Reg.$1~

Rec 699 ELEC';iii~ 489
POCKET _ WhIt. i_....... PENCIL .•.':..... :NnTI~~~';;:O

WORKLIGHT ••. ..... ~-..,," uw". ENGRAVER

Unique Items
from

Around the World

'r
I poV:=
I LITE

COMBO

I
PACK

1 1 .....:::--Ute.
I t Mint. " ......ue..

1 699
I '~;~.-;~r;
L 1109 MECHEM

along with long strings of cranberrys, and
paper chains, also stilliopular today.

The tree was lighte by small candles in tin
holders fastened to the twigs of the tree. The
candle flames baked out the fragrant incense
ofthe tree which filled the room. It seems that
t'ragrance is in the little sun room with me
right now as I send you these messages an
hour after hi~h noon, after 71 years. Today the
Christmas hghts which have replaced the
candles through the years, give otT enough
heat to bring the same evergreen incense into
the room.

I was surrounded by candy canes, home
made fudge, and a little musical instrument
made of small metal pieces of ditrerent lengths
which you played with a small hammer. A
colorful musical top whirled and played a
Christmas tune. There was a little drum of
singing greenish blue, and a little red horn
My brother John was there and Father and
Mother. Their voices singing to the accompani
ment of the small portable church organ
echoed through the room.

Outside the windows the snow birds are
singing themselves on the bare ,twigs of the
Apricot tree:-my compsnions of life ever since
my first Christmas.

Little Corina, the Storm Ranch cat, is
dozing in the'sun right next to her window.
Clouds are moving in overhead casting the
Vale in Christmas mood of sunshine and
shadow.

AlI the mountain world is rejoicing at the
approach of the Birthdsy of Our Infant
Saviour. Let us all join together in the sacred
joy of Christmastide, and in gratefulness to
God.

time, the little Cedar Nativity Home was been
placed in the Church.

This past summer Elfego Polaco was ~lled

Home by Our Lord. Today I send up a prayer
to thanks to Elfego in Heaven. His spirit will
be there in the church on Christmas da,y
rtlioicing with the,spirits of our Mother and all
our loved ones. '

Memories of Early
Christmas Days

Today as I look out to tpe hillsides full of
close-growing pinons and cedars, and a few
pine fir up near the top of the mountain, while
I see these hosts of live Christmas trees and
inhale their Christmas fragrance-through
memory's miracles I am back fifty one years
ago under my first Christmas tree at the age
ofa little over one year ofage, '\

This was in our little home in Viudez.
Alaska. The snow was high outside and the
wind was singing around the eves of the
house. The Christmas tree reached high into
the room, and to my young eyes seem to take
the whole room. It was a Sitka Spruce, kin to
our own blue and ingleman and silver spruce.

The tinsel and shining orna1Dents we see on
our Christmas trees today were on this tree,

Snow Decorates
Our Mountain
For Christmas

This is being sent to you On December 12,
and all the Vale is fresh and bright under a
blue sky, aft.er a full day ofsteady rain.

It snowed all day on the mountain on the
II, forming a complete gown of pure white,
shining pearly and gold under a bnght sun, in
celebratIOn of Christmastide in the mountain
land.

lfure in the Vale the Christmas sJri.rit is
bright and cheery all through the shining
pinons and cedars. A light west wind is sing
ing a Christmas song through the branches of
the river trees, and Mother Earth is whisper
ing a prayer of welcome for the approaching
birthday ofour Infant Saviour. '

The Cedar Home'
For the Nativity

Forty years ago our mother was preparing
the Church of Saint Anne in Glencoe for
Christmas. Our friend Elfego Polaeo was help
ing us. Mother and small figures of Joseph,
Mary and the Christ Child'that had been a
feature of Our Christmas celebration fur many
years. ,

Elfego said, "I am going to bring you a little
home for sacred little onell-a Nacimiento."

Nacimiento is the Spanish word for Manger
scene OJ; Nativity scene.

A few days later Elfegobrought a little
shelter mshioned with Cedar boughs, about a
foot and a half high with an arched root We
placed a small electric bulb inside for a star
shining down upon the sacred figures. Then
we placed this inside the church. The next
year Eltego showed me how to make this little
shelter; and for every year since that first

.Sharing tnetnories of Christtnas past

•

, . The Dreamer _ .
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1 Gray Mouse Medicine Bag Co. 1 1 FBB£.C1\ll..l Rls'fRI'-.

1 Dealing in Unique 8C LoW-Tech Items I 1 -. ORON COVER

MUSIC MAKES A WONDERFUL GIFT - I S~~5~~;;\\AS~~~~~~E
1 ALL CASSETTE TAPES 1 "'IEI(Q)1!J~m"" l}o.NPwrn-\1:\\\S ::0:<) ZIP
1 10% OFF 1 I Collectables, Aritfqu~.lQril;inals& Prints, Authentic Indian Made Items, Custom Picture Framing 1

WITH THIS COUPON 714 Mechelh"-bpen Everyday but Tuesday 10-5 251-1419 .J
W7-2717 _ (COUPON) EXPI~ES12-24-91.J L (COUPON)
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Downtown Alamogordo

.J & L SHOES
Fall & Winter Shoe Sale

$1997 To $71 97 Values To
Over 800 Pair To Choose From'" All Shoes 011 Rack

- Select Group Winter Handbags Reduced -

J & LSHOES

I Open Mon-Sat 107 E. Hwy 70 I
I 9am-6pm 3784106 I

Sundays

I',loam -6pm I
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ' ,

I' (jriffin sWestern Wear I
I 20% OFF WRANGLER '>"'~, I
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Pappy's Diner won the championship game to end this year's
Parka and Recreation basl!:etball season for the Village of Ruidoso.

Pappy's,led br high point scorer Terry Cox with 18'points, bested
P.D.Q. Electric 10 the championship game, after winning its way
through the tournament bracket. .

P.D.Q. got into the finals by defeating Tequila Slammers in a 62
to 40 point battle. .

Two of the tournament matches went into overtime as the
hardfought season wound down.

Adult basketball season ends

Chris Loretto (left) and Kody Sparks get ready to
receive a pass in-bounds as the middle school B
~asketball team plays Dexter Th!Jrsday. Eric
Kakuska waits down court. Look for the complete
story in Thursday's paper.

•

Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Basketball Tournament '91

Winners Bracket
Game 1: Tequila Slammers, 50-PDQ, 49 (aT)
High 'point Tequila Slammers, Randy Bell, 19 points; high point

PDQ, Bobby Snowden, 23.
Game 2: Cobras, 77-T.J. Swan, 72 (OT) .
High point Cobras, Jim McGarvey, 26; T.J. Swan, Elgin Toclanny,

20.
Game 3: Pappy's Diner, 61, Bonito Farms, 42 .
High pointAndrew Herrera, 27; Bonito Farms, Kent Mcinnes, 13.
Game 4: Tequila Slammers, 52-Chiefs, 45
High point Tequila·Slsmmers,. Randy Bell, 16; high point Chiefs,
Tom Valliant, n. .
Game 6: Pappy's Diner, 50-Cobras 35
Hi/dl point Pappy's Diner, Deke Lamay 13; high point Cobras,

Stan Cape, 8. . . ., , .
Game 9: Pappy's Diner, 68-Tequila Slammers 49
High point Pappy's Diner, Deke Lamay 29; high point Tequila

Slammers, Nathaniel Kazhe, 13.
Consolation Bracket

Game 6: T.J. Swan, 69-Bonito Farms 57
High point T.J. Swan, Elgin Toclanny, 14; high point Bonito

Farms, John Ramos 24.
Game 7: P.D.Q., 59-Cobras 58
High point P,D.Q., Brad Rochell, 15 and Bobby Snowden 15; high

point Cobras, Jim McGarvey, 21 points.
Game 8: Chiefs, 59-T.J. Swan 54
High point Chiefs, Mark Williams, 12; high point T.J,Swan,

Sonny Apachito, 12.
Game 10: P,D.Q. 49-Chiefs 35
High point P.D.Q., Tino Gallegos, 22; high point Chiefs, Blane

Miller, 12.
Game 11: P.D.Q., 62-Tequila Slammers 40
High point P.D.Q., Bobby Snowden 23; high point Tequila Slam

mers Randy Bell, 12.
CB:AMPIONS8IP GAME:Pappy's Diner 63- P.D.Q. 56
High point Pappy's Diner, Terry Cox 18, high point P.D.Q., Bobby

Snowden 24. .

Braves' ball!

the way in rebounds with 11 fol
lowed by Cux with eight. Murillo
had seven.

Cox had five assists, and Sayner
had four. Murillo had seven steals,
followed closely by Evans with six.

Evans and· Sayner also earned
places on the all-tournament team.
Evans had a total of 54 points, 32
rebounds and 12 steals. Sayner had
31 point!!, 12 assists and made 13 of
15 free throws.

Warrior basketball fans will
have a treat Friday as the team
plays Artesia at home. Tip-off will
be at 5:30 p.m. with junior varsit,)!
and varsity games. The. team will
then have a break until Jan. 2
when the Wildcat Classic begins in
Lovington.

on the number of turnovers which
was a goal they had set,· Blanton
said.

The team will have a break in
games until Jan. 4 when they face
Goddard for a second time this sea
son. The next home game will be
Jan. 9 against Artesia. .

Blanton said the girls do need a
break because they haven't had the
time to review the film of the games
and evaluate what corrections need
to be made. She said some of the
girls also need a break because they
didn't get one between playing vol
leyball and starting basketball..

Hondo wins its
season opener

The Hondo basketball teams are
off to a good start thia season with
a victory against Corona last week.

In the boy's game, Hondo won 49
to 43 with the top scorer. Fermin
HerrerjJ, making J3 points. Her
rera, who is a sophomore, also had
three assists in the game. Top
rebounder was Jamaa Salas, a jun
ior with 14 rebounds.

The Hondo boys team is young
and has no seniors out thia year,
but they do have a 1-1 record for
th,e season. The new coach is Dan
Pendergrass.

The girls team also has a new
coach, Ray Sharbutt, who has led
them to a 2-1 record for the season.
The team soundly defeated Corona
by the score of40 to 26.

The top scorer in· the game was
Erica Copeland, a freshman, with
16 points. She also had one assiat
on the night. The top rebounder
was Celena Copeland, a senior,
with five rebounds and one assiat.
Melissa Montoya, a senior, also had
one assist during the victory.

Sports .
.
•In tourney

Wright said.
Sayner was the high scorer for

the game with 16 points including
10 of 11 free throws. Evans had 12
points. Jeff Chapman had eight
rebounds, and Murillo had seven.
Murillo also had five steals.

The Warriors finished the
tournament strong with a win
against Elida, 73-66, for the third
place win.

'We started slowly, but a steal
and a dunk by Eric Evans ignited
us in the second quarter. We domi
nated the second half. It was a good
comeback after Friday night's loss.
Our press forced 30 turnovers for
Elida," Wright said.

Evans was the high scorer with
22 points while Ordorica had 14,
and Sayner had 10. Evans also led

Miranda was also named to the
all-tournament team.

'We played well, but the other
teams caught up with us at the
end," Coach Jody Blanton said.

'We had a good weekend. It was
just another tough tournament.
Carlsbad and Roswell are both big
4A schools. Our biggest l'roblem
was that we just couldn t shoot
well," she said.

Blanton said the girls were tak
ing the shots they should have, but
they just couldn't hit the basket.

The team was able to cut down

Ames said this year's team has been very strong
considering their youth and lack of experience. He
said the competition this weekend was the first
time since 1986 that the Warriors have had three
men in the finals ofa major tournament.

The tournament was dominated by the strongeat
teams in the southern part of the state and was a
good experience and test for the young Warrior
\'h'estling team, Ames said.

The winner in the eight team tournament was
Mayfield with 148 points. Ruidoso was eighth with
64 points, but was only four points behind number
seven Las Cruces which had 68.

The next action the Warriors will see will be on
Jan. 4 at the Onate Invitational in Las Cruces.

Also gaining experience in thir tournament were
Jose Pierto (0-2), Victor Cocchiola (0-2), Joe Zion (0
2).

Contributing to the 64 points earned by Ruidoso
were Gunner Johnson (103), Jerry Romero (125),
Chris Carwiona (135), Mario Sanchez (189). This
team point total is the highest scored by the War
riors in the Cobre tournament in the last three
YBl)J'S· '," ...•

Robert Sayner each had four assists
in the game. Murillo also led the
team with eight steals followed by
Ordorica with five and Evans with
four.

The next round of the competi
tion .put the Warriors up against
the host team Hagerman. The War
riors came up on the short end by
three, losing 56 to 59.

Wright said the team was in foul
trouble the whole game and shot
poorly, including a missed three
pointer..at the buzzer that would
have tied the game.

'"It was a very disappointing
game after a great start on Thurs
day. We've got to learn to play with
more emotion and enthusiasm to
make things happen on the .court,"

28. At half time the Warriots were
oruy down by eight. 1'op scorers for
the game were Wishard with nine,
Cicelee Makowski with seven and
Morris with six.

The girls then played Roswell for
their fourth place finiAh. Again the
game' was close at half time with
the girls down by six. The final
score for the game was 25-46.

Miranda was top scorer with 10,
followed by Wishard with eight.
Lalena Valliant had six points. For
all the games Miranda and
Wishard led the way in rebounding.
In the game against Roswell
Makowski had four rebounds.

He is coming along very quickly for a firat year
wreatler, Ames said.

Wrestlers who finished with a 1-2 tournament
record.

The Ruidoso Warrior Wrestling team competed
in the Cohre Invitational Tournament this
weekend. The Warriors were led by Poncho Portillo
at 160 ~unds .

Portillo won all three of his matches defeating
Rodrigu,e.z !I£ Il;obre and Maese 11£ Mayfi(lldby~.
In the finals Portillo defeated Nabor ofMorencta by
a close score of 7-6, Portillo was Ruidoso's first
champion this year.

Shane Eidson also was impressive defeating Sil
ver City's Salas who was the 20 team Las Cruces
champion on Dec. 6 and 7. Eidson then lost to Ja
quez of Gadsen by a pin resulting in a second place
finish for Eidson.

Eidson wrestled very well in his firat outing of
the year, said coach Gerald Ames. Sam Gumbert
also finished second at 130 pounds, by aven~ an
earlier loss to Rudy Lucero of Silver City. G ert
pinned Lucero in four minutes and 36 seconds. He
then lost to Zeek Torrez in the finals ending a very
successful tournament for Gumbert.

RHS cagers take third
. .

The team then went on to play
Carlsbad but lost by the score of 51-

Matmen come on strong at Cobre

WalTior girls place fourth at-Carlsbad meet

The Ruidoso Warriors boys bas
ketball team got off to a great start
to the season with a third place fin
ish in the Cotton Classic Tourna
ment at Hagerman thia weekend.

The Warriors played their first
round game 011 Thursday against
Eunice and came up with a 77 to 66
win after three close quarters. The
team dominated the boards with 44
rebounds and had 23 steals.

'"This was a great way to start
the season. It was a lot of fun,"
coach Norman Wright said.

Eric Evans and Wally Murillo
led the way in scoring with 20
points each. Jaime Ordorica scored
14 points in the game. Evans also
had 16 rebounds.

Murillo had 10 rebounds as did
Jeff Cox. Ordorica, Murillo and

The Warrior girls basketball
team had a good weekend at the
Carlsbad tournament and placed
fourth out of eight teams and had a
player named to the all-tournament
team.

The Warriors won the first game
of the tournament by beating
Lovington in a close one. The final
score was 49-47. The top scorer for
thia game was Kansas Miranda
with 22 followed by Amy Wishard
with 10. Michelle Morris had five.

'.'; ."",' '

. .

$65-95 OFF
RANGES

-.'.,. -,<

$35-$&5 OFF
VACS

...•••..•..•..• ~ ....•...•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!
RAJ,. ~R-EH

CI, ",IIM.SIII,E.
LO ST PRIess OF THEYEAR!

SALE ENDS 12/31

$30.-$300 OFF
TV'S

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$5-$30 OFF

MICROWAVES

Mary Jennings
Owner

437-0955
LAY White Sands Mall

Alamogordo

All _:ohlS OM appnJlumale
Enliil,ged ID show dGlB:1

Below BX
Prices

WHEN W,AS THE
LAST TIME•••

" " ..; .•~..
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In Service
EDILBERTO MATE ANOVER

JR. of Ruidoso will be leaving for
Army basic training after Christ
mas.

Anover will receive eight weeks
of initial training at Fort Jackson.
South Carolina, and then transfer
to Fort Belvoir, Virginia. for te~
cal instruction as a power genera
tion equipment repairer.

The Ruidoso soldier graduated
from high school in Wilmington,
California, and attended LA lIar
bor Junior College in Harbor City,
California. He decided to join the
Army "to serve'my country.'

For more details about Army
jobs for high school graduates, call
Staff Sergeant Juan Ortiz at 437
8973 in Alamogordo.

Ruby Booty (above) holds
up her "show arid teUD quilt
during a meeting of the
Ruidoso Garden Club.
Members lined up their
Dshow and tell" items (left)
during the November meet

, ing.

,,
large attendanCe. :

John Underwood, state repre
sentative, welcomed the gro.,p and
spoke on the accomplishments
made to keep Fort Stanton open
and the help received from Gover
nor Bruoe King.

Jerry Shaw, former village coun
cil member, spoke on the impor
tance of women running for office
and her experiences as the first
woman elected to the Village Coun
cil.

The next meeting is, scheduled
for noon Tuesday, January 7, at a
location to be announced later.

Desserts and drinks were fur
nished and members brought a va
riety of dishes to round out the
meal.

After a business meeting mem
bers showed their "Show and TeU"
craft items.

The Christmlls party will be at
10:30 a.m., Dej:ember 17, in the
home of Evelyn Jenkins.

Democrat women meet,
organize county group!

The Democratic Women of Lin
coln County met last week at Car
rizo Lodge and elected officers for
1992.

Teresa Curry was elected presi
dent; Demaris Howell, vice presi
dent; Joyce Hansen, secretary; and
Karen Morris, treasurer. By-laws
were adopted at the meeting.

Curry presented some proposed
goals of the organization. '

Cece Griffin, chairperson of the
Lincoln County Democrats, spoke
on how glad she was to have this
arm of the Democratic larty
organized and she welcome the

Garden Club meets for a "show
and tell" session on craft items

, Ruidoso Garden Club met
recently at the Community Meth
odist Church. '

According to a news release pro-
, vided by the club, hostesses Edith

Malcolm, Louise Wilkinson and
Helen Chambers prepared a beauti
ful table decorated with a basket of
pumpkins and colored corn.

ENMU-RUIDOSO classes begin for the spring
semester.

- : '. ~",

_1'. :. ," ~. ,,~ .'" '1' .,:..-, ., • .;:
. . .:

, ,

11:30 a.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
at La Junta Guest Ranch in Alto. Senator Pete
Campos will be the guest speaker.

Noon-SERVlCE CLUB COUNCn. at K-Bob's.

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERTS presents The Dutton Family at the First
Christian Church. Admission is by membership
only. For information, call 257-2510.

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERTS presents Melvin Stecher and Norman
Horowitz at the First Christian Church. '

5 p.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
meets for dinner at Cree Meadows Country Club
before attending a meeting of the Ruidoso Village
Council at the Ruidoso Municipal Administrative
Center. .'

Noon-SERVlCE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

11 a.m,-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
board meets at the League office, 142 Geneva.

- . ~ . '. . ,~:' :~.. : . ..'

8 a.m. to 2 jl.m.-MATH COUNTS
REGIONAL COMPETh'ION for upper
elementary and middle school students at Ruidoso
Middle SchooL For infotmation, contact ENMU-
RuidosolRegion IX office at 257-2120. '

- . . . ~ . . . .. . ;
" ,

" '

, " . Goming Up "," '" ",
. , . . . , .. .

,
8:30-11 a.m.-FREE DIABETES SCREEN

ING sponsored by Home Health. If you wish to be'
screened you must fast from midnight until after
your screening-(no food or drink) Please call the
Senior Citizens Center at 257-4565 if you need
transportation.

Noon-GHRISTMAS POTLUCK .will be a joint
luncheon of the Golden Age Club' and ' Senior
Citizens Center. The Center will furnish the baked
ham and rolls. Please bring your favorite dish,
salad, or dessert and join us.

4-6 p.m.-RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB
BINGO Christmas Party with Santa Claus and
gifts for all children, ,ages 8 and under.

Noon-BERViCE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.

10:30 a.m.-RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB at the
home of Evelyn Jenkins, 301 Canyon Dr., Ruidoso
Downs. Bring a dish for pot luck dinner.

, 6:30 p.m.-AL'qlUSA CLUB of Ruidoso will
host a potluck dinner for SantaCops volunteers at
Sierra Mall. Altrusans will then stay to help out in
the SantaCops workshop. -

9,10 a.m.-MAlNSTREET COFFEE at Gray
Mouse Medicine Bag Co. 2306 Sudderth Drive.
Open to the public. '

-6 p.m.-SPECIAL SERVICE at the First As-
sembly ofGod, 139 El Paso Road in Ruidoso. Every
one is invited to a special celebration to ~oice and
worship during this sacred season. A special pro
gram will be presented.

-

_."",-

-

623·3870

5 REGULAR RoAST BEEF
SANDWICHES FOR 5500

lISlE_ADrS

1)~/

rr\
637 Sudderth Arhgi
257-7775 <::: > ~

MONDA\' - FRIDA\' 9-5 PM

OPEN SATURDAY
10.3 PM

-arbAnne

GENERAL PUBUC & WHOLESALERS WELCOME!

1400 N. KENTUCKY • ROSWELL

,
•

•All Salas Flnel • No A1lerallona· No Charges • No Layawav • No Gilt Wrapping

(NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY)

UP TO

TOTAL INVENTORY

Ie-- +
HOMl?KE

Fine Clothing. Accessories. Gifts
For Men & Women with a Sense of Individuality

A Rare Collection of Wonderful Things

Ii!
,-~

,\. .~: - ----. . ...._., ~. --
-RECESS} - IJV

BUSTIN'
HOLIDAY SALE
The Attic &Hombre are spreading holiday cheer by ,

offering after Christmas prices in a pre-Christmas sale!

ATTIC & FRIENDS COMPLEX
1031 MECHEM

( VILLAGEBOOKIE)

2536 Sudderth Drive
257-6961

All ofthe best books...
and some of the others

THE

. Magazine
I Subscriptions

J( Easiest, most thoughtful
Christmas gift!

J( No wrapping or shipping!
J( Great for last-minute-Larry

(or Lucinda)!
JC Brings happiness and

information all year!
JC Just call and we'll do the rest.

....'J.~...k'.:;~, "

DERMATOLOGY
NOTES

ACNE Hs Ute flCDurge of ""'"-'" and
sometimes 0' women In Ihel, 40"0. The
moSllmportanl thing to do Islfnd s pro
gram thBtcontJols Ute probIsm Bnd _
tolt. Fund8msntallylmport_loUtetrBal
mant Is waahlng th. akin morning Bnd
night with a good _actartaJ _ Bnd
IhBn not picking at IL II this by ItssU la nol
enough there are BOme over the cotalter
proparallons of benzoyl pero2Ida thBt
'should be appllBd at night_rwashlng.
Cyslle acns can rSaUl In pennanant
8CBJIIng of the akin. So-lt IIImp1. mSB8

tresdonotconbOllhls"lnIecdousdse8Se
90 to yo..__may put you on an
anlblolle Bnd orlRBlln A. U thBl la nol
enough hB may elect b put you on the
drug Accutane _ Is the only IhIng
av_. thBtreallycan...... the problem.
ThIs drug has b be used wIfh 8)'lreme
caution In 'emales since It causes I*th
defeotsln fOO%ofbabfesbom to women
_ take the drug In • .ry pregnancy.

Neilson Smith, M.D.
903 FIllj3lno

Alamogordo, N.M.
Olllce Hour.:

8:30 - 12:00 a 1:00 - 4:00
1-800-336-1376

~I

In the last days before Christ
mans SantaCops acti~:a. is reach
ing a fever ritch. llt' oso Police
Detective CpJ. Lou Wardwell, coor
dinator for the program, praises the
community for the active support
shown the program this season.

More than a 100 people attended
a variety show on Friday evening
and donated $252. The program
was a showcase of Ruidoso talent.
Mastersof ceremony, were Betty
Bennett and Cem McClellan.

One of the highlight events of
SlintaCops season took place Sun
day' evening with the children's
party at the Elk's Lodge. Santa
paid a visit and talked to all of the
children. Hot dogs with fixings
were served, and the children were
presented with a gift bag. Before
departiDl!' to the North Pole Santa
prod a VIsit to several children at
the hospital.

SantaCops volunteers shopped
at Wal-Mart after the party in or
der to help Santa. Wal-Mart opened
the store to accomodate the shop
pers.

Upcoming events include a pot
luck supper at SantaCops work
shop, Sierra Mall, ,Oil Tuesday eve
ning. Afterwards SantaCops will
wrap packages and assemble food
boxes. Delivery of gifts and food
boxes begins this weekend.

SantaCops busy

\,
b ......:l.d=""""""'""""...................-,~...." ..........................~----.-~.-. ................---------._........ ----.....- - - ~---~ ~...ol.o.._ ~ ..~ --,_.__._-
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furker Dinner
11·13 l&. Baked lurk@Y
6lbs. Cornbread Stufllng
2lbs. G1....t Grovv
1 Plcg. Brown N' ferve Rolls

:~~~:auce $2695

·1.;;.····".,· HOREam Dinner"i. 5lit. odmate Weight)
'C';" Hone, t Ham

4lbs. Swilt Potato Casserole ..... 'v
4 U1s. CombreatI Stuffln9
2lbs. GlIIIot Gravy
1 Plcg. Brown N' Serve Rolls

:~~ $2f'5
Fun's Deli Fresh Meat
&Cheese Party Travs
5 Lb. Tray of Jurie" Hi~

13~~!m~~~ Roast Beil~Muenster and
American ,neese

$1995lull Size
Serves 20-25 People

.,

----"

"IlffJr'''''es
100,0;(:'. "kg.

__... Gold Medal

flour
5 Lb. Bag

, •. '. '

"pelicious" Side Dishes
Simply heat and enioy.

Giblet Gro.vr 2 Lbs. 12"
Cornbread SMflIlll2lbs. '3"
Sweet Potato Casserole 2lbs. '3"
Polat.s Au GratIn 2lbs. '3"
Cranl!e1rr. Jam 1401. 'I"
Bread PuiIcIing 28 OL '2"
Raisin Sauce T6 Oz. 'I"

•

Dlrker.: Dinner
9-11 u,; Baked lurkey
4lbs. Com.read Stuffing
2lbs. Gllllet GrlJVY
1 Plcg. Brown N' Serve Rolls

...... A/~c:=trn1i:
auce$2195

-jt~ Smoked Turker Dinner;1.>'(., 9-11 lb. Smoked 'cik~
"1-",' 4lbs. Cornbread Stufflll9

2lbs. Giblet Gravy
1 Plcg.lrown N' Sorve Rolls
1ClIn Cl'lInberry Sauce
1 "Pumpkin Pie

Pepsi
2 Liter

Christmas
Bouquet

"Beautiful, Economical, Fresh!"

3.99

Traditiona' fruit
Baslcet
An old fashioned basket filled
with a variety of your favorite&.
Sun,kist oranges, golden and red
delicious apples, grapefruit,
bananas, and pears.

13.95

Deluxe
frui' Baslcet
A large orchard basket over'
Ilowlng with the freshest fruits
available. Pears, Grapefruit,
golden and red delicious apples,
bananas and Sunklst oranges.

18.95

Variety
Dinner Rolls

12 Ct. Pkg.

•

Holiday
Cup,ake Plaffer

15 Ct.

•

: "

fres"
C"estnuts

"Perlect for Roasting"

2.9918.

Pumpkin
Pie

26 Oz.

~ Dubuque

Whole
I Hams
Boneless,
95% Fal Free
Limit 1 Please

FOR • GIlt T"III1 •. .. ". . .: " .•>'
. . , ."..... ,... , .' "... ' .. <' . "'.

,p..lces CI"~ elfedive Sundcay, Oe'C.",,,.r "5 Ih~o..gh 'u••d.-V,D.c....b.' ", J~91','W' ,.....,.~fi,,' "'Ihtt~:~t~it:·ii:o~fffr~i":"No)~..*.~-;f~,.,i ..l.f~.,, .,,:: .

•

f
"-1.

, I
.• i. .•.• j

Holiday Buffer
Cookie Plaffer

36 Ct.

frui'
Sampler
Fruit bowl with golden and
red delicious apples, grapefruit,
bananas, oranges and pears.
With hard candy included for
an added treat. .

frui'
Harvest
A basket overflowing with
fresh fruit. Bananas, pears,
grapefruit, Sunkist oranges,
golden and red delielous
apples and hard candy.

22.50

•

•

!,

, .,,
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EDITORS NOTE:
Mansell was UllSDl"e ifhe
could hear the case because
the complainant is married
to a village trustee, uJJon
checklng with other judges
and an attorney !Judge!
Mansell learned that, as the
elected Municipal Judge, it
was his responsibility to
hear the case. Mansell said
he s~pJy ruled according to
the Village ordinance,

. BillPetty
Dallas, Texas

site anywhere. Sovereignty without
responsibility will soon perish from
the earth, and it will. The MRS is a
devastating and permanent danger
to all living things. Anyon~r any
people who support MRS or any
nuclear waste dump are the most
vile enemies of Nature.

Nuclear Waste Dumps are·Na
ture's Holocaust.

So, we will take our plans and
our investment dollars elsewhere.

Who loses'! Everyone. We lose
our magnificent mountain paradise.
Ruidoso loses two people who would
buy, pay taxes, ete. The state loses
revenue. The Inn of the Mountain
Gods loses; we won't eat there now.
Ski Apache loses; we won't go there
now. Yes, everyone IGses. How sad
for all of us.

Mack and Jean c::eesby
Covingtoo, Lo ians

•

JudyMill~r

Ruidoso Downs

she ever been accused of being
loose.

The fact is that my private prop
ertr was intruded on by an
unmvited jlerson. .

Please be content that a tax!:eying resident of 20 rears has
en hurt by unfair politics in YGur

city court.

into a fish bowl with many eyes
peering in. Political violence had
best be carefully evaluated.

A recent poll taken on the Mes
calero reservation by a tribal mem
ber showed 95 percent of the people
opposed the MRS. They are afraid
to stand up against the leadership's
pro MRS position. Fear with due
cause.

No one has the sovereign right to
unilaterally ini~te a deadly MRS

dump.

We changed our plans.
Oh, most everyone thinks that

Mr. Chino just wanted the money
for the feasibility study - most
everyone thinks that's the case, but
we don't know that for sure. Mr.
Chino has the perfect right to do
whatever he wants on the land Gver
which he has dominion. It should
stof. there, but we can't be sure it
wi\.

weather - simply put, we found
THE platee we. wanted to live.

Immediately we contacted a
Realtor who began to search fur
both a home and business for us to
purchase. We were seriously
making plans.to come to Ruidoso.
That's when we came back to Louis
iana and put our home on the
market - Then we read of Mr.
Wendell Chino's plans to turn this
beautiful area into a nuclear waste

Millions of Americans and thou
sands of Native Americans are
about to be seen, felt and heard on
the horizon. Americans and Native
Americans are joining hands to op
pose the MRS site. The bonding be
tween the people is consistent with
identification of a common enemy,
MRS and those who support it.

The reservation vacuum which
allowed the human rights viola
tions to occur has been transformed

TO 'tHE EDITOR: I was going to apcl:-=s decl·
I am sending my $16 fl)1" court sion, but since it is C:' s, I am

cost on the vicious dog charge that I going t!l put my money where it will
was found gw1ty of in Judge (Har- make some~nehappy.
rold) Mansell's (Village of Ruidoso
Downs) court. I am paying this fine· Since I knGW my dog is not vi
under protest because I was told fur cious, and Judge Mansell also
one month by the judge that he knows this to be true, since he has
could not hear this caSl!, since it in- met her and has petted her. I am
volved other city employees. Three very· confident that my dog will
days before the trial, I was told that harm no one unless she is harmed
he would hear tha case. Whose deci- by them.
sion was this'! I will never know. She has never been loose nor has

TO 'tHE EDITOR:
Wow! Ope the Mescalero

Apache Nuc Waste Dump
(MRS) and you lose your name. Kill
you, mug you, shoot you, cut YGur
phone lines, take away your job, a
small price to pay for expressing
your opinioo as a free person.

Is this really America, NOl
Enough is enough. Patience is soon
to expire. The ratcheting-up of emo
tions is approaching critical mass.

. Letters

.

Dog owner is paying fine, but under protest

TO THE EDITOR:
We have taken several trips to

the west over the past tmee years
in search of a place to spend a large
part of the rest of our lives. After
carefully considering Montrose and
Durango, Colorado, and Santa Fe
and Silver City. New Mexico, we
drove into the beautiful mountain
Village of Ruidoso this past sum
mer. In this exquisite town we
foun4 friendly people, affordable
housing, gorgeous vistas, great

Louisians couple changes retirement plans

Oppos.itiongrowing over N-waste storage

It's time to put the brakes on the drunk driving prob
lems that plague this state.

We know that many people who are arrested are
embarassed by having their name in the arrest log
and published in police and court reports in the news
paper.

-Being arrested forDUI will be the most expensive
drink you've ever had - costing from $300 on up.

-A lot of people arrestecUor DUt spend some time
in jail, and in every case their lives are impacted by
the loss of a driver's license, the expense, the time in
jail and/or in the First Offender's driving class.

Sammy M. Lppez, Publisher
Frankie Jarrell, Editor & General Manager

Well, those are the bad things, but here's the good
part: we have a choice, and that choice is simple 
drink and drive or don't.

These are some of things the DUI series showed:

Th~ newspaper wants the public to know as much
as possible about drinking and driving - what driving
under the inflUljJnce (DUI) means, what happens when
you're arrested and how the police and court systems
work in the case of DUI. That's why we've used so
much time and space to educate our readers about
drinking and driving in our recent series by staff writer
Buddy Baker.

How easy it is to get in a car, turn the key in the ig
nition and turn that big piece of metal into a killing ma
chine. That's just what happens when anyone whose
judgment is impaired by alcohol or other drugs gets
behind the wheel of a car.

Don't drive drunk

COpyright 1991, Ral/on Publlshlng Inc.
Mailing address: P. O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345

Phone: (505) 257-4001

. .

. Editori211 .
. . .
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Choose not to drive under the influence - desig
nate a driver, call a friend, stay home when you drink
or don't drink at all.

-There's no magic amount of liquor and drugs that
makes you "drunk" or over the legal limit; it depends
on your metabolism, so just be aware that alcohol and
drugs go right into your blood and affect your ability to
react and make decisions.

-If you're stopped for DUI, you immediately lose
~he privilege of driving. and you can lose your vehicle
if you're convicted.

..

--_ Where To Contact Your Lawmakers

The Ruidoso News wei.
comes ''Letters to the Editor"
and will publish them on the
Opinion Page with aU letters
being subject to editing for
length.

Letters may be !land
delivered to The News office at
104 Park Avenue or mailed to
PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345.

Policy

•
State Representative

.John Underwood, D-Dlstrlct 56
1096 Mechem, Drive Stroud Building, Ste. 3E

Ruidoso NM 88345 , 258-9090

one.
Christmas cards may be mailed

to:
Children ofAssurance Home,
Rt. 3-1000 E. 18th St.
Roswell, NM 88201

Ron Malone,
Executive Director

Assurance Home, Inc.

the abused and neglected children
we serve, we are asking eve'fGne to
remember our ch'ildren agmn this
year when mailing out Christmas
cards. .

This gesture of care and concern
that our children receive from the
community goes a long way in help
ing make this season a brighter

/ Governor
Governor Bruce King

4th Floor, State Capitol Building, Santa Fe, 827-3000

,

TO THE EDITOR:
The children, staff and board o£

directors of Assurance Home 1m!
deeply grateful for the support and
kindness shown to our children
during the holidays and all thtough
the year.

Since the holidays can be an es:
pecially painful and lonely time for

Brighten holidays at Assurance Home
.,.

SObSt'iriptlan rates In advance-Singlecopy. 50cents. Mall deliver only:
singleoPPy. $1 ;ol1eyearot.ltotco!-'nty, $32:sill monthsWlthln countyo, $28.

. HOme d$lh/ery only: thril9months. $20.00:sixmonths. $S9.00: oneyear,
$68.00. CIiIIf(IlOS) 251-4001 for homB delivery. .
Th8RUklOSONews (USPS 412-800)1~ P\ll;lll$hed el\cl1 MarIday and
Thl,lrlldaybY ~allon PUbilahlng, Inc., 104PatkAv~~. FMdoso,NM~.
SlKlOnd C1it!$postitg8 paid at the Posl Office· at RuIdoso. "1M 8Ei345.
pO$1lTlil!\1Gr:· Send addresll cI1anges to Tt!e Ruidoso News, PObox 128,
··Rul~,HM88345.

The RuIdoso News Slnll: Buddy Boker, RepOrter; Sheny Shade, Reporter;
D1anneSta,lIlngs, R"POrter; KrlstI!2 Sulzbach, Reporter;JonyLoornls, ClroulaUon
Mlit!#l:ler;TamaraMontes,Olllce Manager; Phyllis Hudman. Advertising; Tam
nlI.·Holfllr, Adl/ertlslng: Rod Flanagan, Advertising; Claudia Gumbert, Adver
Using; SlslSy Beck, C1assllleds; DebbIe Jones, Gnaphlc Artist; Joseph Martin,
PreSSman: Gary Garza, Asst. Pressmen; Robelt Priddy, Roate DrlvGr; Jon
WhIte, ROIM DlIVer. ..

TheRuldosoNewsreservestheJ'lghttore/ecladvertlslngand odltcopythat
It COI'tsJ(fersob/ElCtlOnable. 'L1ablllty tor any error In advertising shall not
exceodthevalue 01 the actual space Inwhich the errorQCCUi$ E\'od shall be
satIsfied by correction In the nextIssue. No portion of the Ruidoso News
may be usedIn any manner without the expressed, written consent olthe

. publisher. .
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--------------TRe Ri:tid6~News---------------

Call 257-4001
or

.FAX 257-7053

YaD 111-7 cbiU8C' to C!!:I~
PI._ Not~: t10'OO ......ce c:huse on.U~4 £beck•.
Muh're;::.nI .not ",... _Icome.

•

lassifie
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

Call between
8:00 a~. & 5:00 p.m.

to place your ad.
ASALWAn
tlhM daedl; ,oar.d~,,., .upn. Cl..u.... IlK aI'ODI .._t be
~Ired., ilia..N~wltWa 2.t bcnuwo ollila.. s..t pgbUqllon d....

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY' Thursday. 5:00
p.m. for the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr tha Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAV
ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. lor the Mon
day Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. lor the
Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the..
Thursday Issue. .

1 Announcements
2:tJankYou
3 Personals
4, Lost and F=ound
5 Land lor Sale
6 Houses 'or Sale
1 Cabins for Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estale
10 Mobile Homes 'or Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses for Rent
13 Aparlmenls for Renl
14 Mobiles for Rent
15 Mobile Spaces 'or Renl
16 Rent 1o Share
17 Business Rentals
18 Resorl Rentals

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space for Rent
21 Wanted to Rent
22 Pasture 'or Rent
23 Autos tor Sale
24 PickupS - Trucks
25 Vans tor Sale
26 Motcncycfes 'or Sale
27 Auto Parts
28 R. V:s and Travel TraUers
29 Livestock and Horses
30 'Farm Equipment
31 Feed Bnd Grain
32 Produce and Plants
33 Pets and Supplies
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musical'ostrument.

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Sporting Goods
40 BOEllts, Marine Equipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wa,lIed
44 Work Wanted
45 Financial Services
46 Services
47 House Sitting .
4S Child Care
49 Child, Care Wanted
50 Entertainment
5.1 Rrewood For Sale
52 AuolJons
58 Schools/lnslrUctlon

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

25~ a Word
•

(PiUS Ssles Tax of 6.8125%)

Publlaher ...aumes no financial ..
spon.lbliity for·. typog,.,phlcal er
rors In advertlsaments except to
publish a correctl..., In tha next Is
sue.

1. AIlIJOUIll:el1Wllts l. AIll1()lll1(~elllellts, 6. Houses foJ' Sale 9. H(>al Estate l~. Apts. for ReDI 18. Resort Helltats.

<·:f " '

14. Pk)wps . Truck.,

1984 NISSAN - Four door sedan,
5 speed. 89 to 40 MFG, e:rcellent
shape. $2800. Five tires LT235
85-R-16 MIS, one almost new,
$125.854-2418 21-F-64-4tp

RESULTS - are in sight when you
use the classified section. The
Ruidoso News, 257-4001.

WE BUY - wrecked cars, pickups.
WijI pick up. D & S Salvage,
378-4816.. M-S-78-tfc

MUST SELl. - 1987 red NisBaD
200sx, call 878-8232.

M-F-22-tfnc
>

ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
Reporter: a weekl,y publication of
The Ruidoso News.

19. 1',·operty:Vlgml.

I

TOP BRASS REALTORS - Needs
your property and property man
agement. TRY -US WE
DEIJVER. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

A'ITENTION SKIERS - 14 X 80;
three bedroom completely fur
nished; $200. per weekend. Call
Wanda 378-4498 or 622-2363,
Roswell M-M.65-2tp

1989 CHEVlmLET SUBURBAN 
4x4, conversion package, TV,
radar, CB, dual heat, air, low
mileage. Extra nice. Payoft' onll,
258-3235. 20-A-34-tfc

1985 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban,
new tires. $7695. 1982 4WD
ChevroIet Suburban. $3695. Ex
cellent condition. Call 257-9171
or 258-5159 . 18-H-61-tfc

i9'17 CADILLAC - Coupe DeVille:
Low mileage, new tires. $2495.
Call 257-9171 or 258-5159 M-H
61-tfc

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE - Lardeo
loaded ezcellent condition 4dr
4wd. Selling below blue book
value.878-4907or849-1445 17
G-62-4tp

1983 GMC SUBURBAN - Four
wheel drive, nine passenger.
New C:.e and transmission.
Very condition. $7,000. 257·
9362 ys 16-B-63.tfc

1988 8-250 - 4X4, exeellent condi- '
tion, below wholesale. 257
6611 M·M-66-2tc

:IiiX.TRA NICE· - 1971 Jeep
Wagoneer. $2100. or O.B.O. 257
6611 . M·M-66-2tc

TlETAlL SPAcm- or office space
for rent in newly d.eopr8t;ed
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081,
eveninglj, 257-4300. l6-8-12-tfc

omi}E SPACE-FOR RENT 
1000 sq. tI;. Air conditioned, bills
paid, nicely decorated. PriJne
location, 510 Mechem Drive,
257-5366. 19-C-12-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE...,... active
~ seeking (e1UBt1;1r) tenants,
lji195 lnOnth melwling utilities

. and phone reception. Access to , .
Comiilon Boardt<iiim plus othel' .

. amenities. Cd OiJlily, Gary.
T-ch Realty 26'1.:4011.
~¥" , . !6-G-t6-tfc •

17. Bw.illC'ss Helltals

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc

NIGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY
- cabin,. condos,' townbouse

iihomes and mobile rentals. Ca
Century 21 Aspep Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057. 19-C-92-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - comfortable
apartment, carpet, refrigerator,
stove, central heat. Please call
378-8136 for details. M-I-33-tfc

EFFICIENCY -one bedroom fur
nished apartment. No pets.
Clean and quiet. 257-4861 after
6 p.m. $295 :month. M-.L-37-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished,one and
two bedroom apartments. Utili
ties pBid, no pets. Willow Tree
Lodge. Storage unit rentals also
avaiIable. 257-2781. 16-W-61-tfc

EFFICIENCY CABINS - $205.
Utility bills. paid. Cozy and
clean. Midtown. 258-5877 M·L
62-tfc

14. i\lolJiIes fClI" Hell!

FURNISHED AND UN-
FURNISHED CONDO'S c- Two
bedroom, two and baIf bath,
fireplaC!2n washer/dryer. NO
PETS. ;piI75. 257-4442 or 258
8254 17-W-65-tfc

FOR RENT - I.arg8 one IllldrOOIIl
with fireplace. Bill J.'aid includ
ing cable. No depo81t. $325. per
month. 258-5192 M-B-65-2tp

ONE BEDROOM - furnished
mobil~ c!ean, large deck. No
Pets. UOOll parking. Water paid,
$200. month, 257-2824 or 257·
9615. 18-W-4D-tfc

THREE BEDROOM -Two bath,
nicely furnished, natural gas
available. Near the "Y". 878
4498 M-C-53-tfc

TWO BEDROOM - 14' widel fur·
nished. Quiet neigbbornood,
permanent renter preferred.
Phone 378-4964 M-R-65-tfc

TRAILER FOR RENT - ThJee
bedroom. $300. - $100. deposit
North Central, Ruidoso DOWDS.
878-4324 M-R-68-4tp

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - trailer
with two car carport. 878
4264 M-W-6&-tfc

BAN.CH LISTINGS WAl'!DD
J.J. KIrchoff

Real Estate Broke..

2208 Edgcmcn: Dr. 2810 sudderth
PIaIDvlew. 'rat 79072 Ruldueo. N..M. 88345

(806) 293--754:1 (505) 2&7-4648

Ruidoso Transfer and
Storage

World Wide Moving

878-8218
1981 tbru 1990

National Awards for
Sales Dud Service

FOR SALE - By owner: one
bedroom trailer on city IO~4 good.

. location paved street, au cit}.'
utilities (Natural gas, fruit
trees.) $10,000. 257-4856 23-M·
66-4tp

FURNISHED - ~ bedroom,
two bath bouse, two living areas
in Sun Valley. Main street·
Realty. 505-257-9623

l6-M-52-tfc

12. Houses fOl' Rent

PRICED TO SEU. - 2000+ SF;
four bedroom, fireplace in living
room, antique windows,' w/s. in
den enellJY. efficient.
Owner/agent $69,500. 257-
7061 23-b-63-8tp

DOWNS MOTEL - Super invest
ment, pnee reduced. Valley land,
20 acre tracts to 1000 acres.
Stirman Real Estate. 378
4391 18-S-65-4tc

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
home. Fantastic Siena Blanca
View. . Owner finan~.
Owner/agent. Susan Ludwick,
Coldwell Banker (Independtly'
owned and operated). 257-5111
or 257-4861 after 6:00 pm. 25-J,.
66-tfc

EXEetrnVE . - unfumiBhed 3
bedrooms 2 baths, den, formal
living, dining, easy access.
Century 21 Aspen ReaI Estate,
Joe Yates, 257-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, two
bath, one car garage, $550.,
Three bedroom, two bath, two
car garage home- Cree, Two
bedroom, two bath- Upper Can·
yon $600. Call TOP BRASS
REALTORS 505-257-6327 4O-T
51-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - 1 3/4 baths,
garage/workBhop, covered deck,
on 2f3 acre in Cedar Creek.
$87,00. Call for appointment
257-7190 5 to 10 pm 22-B-56-tfc
Mon

EXQUISITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental history. Call Jeff at
Doug Bass and Associates, 258
5252. 19-D-21-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER - no down
payment to qualified buyer,
cabin in Ponderosa Heights,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfc

I..OT IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good acceBB, all utilities to lot.
Very buildable. For sale by
owner, 257-2818. 17-T-45-tfnc

OWNERS ANXIOUS - reduced
from $119,000 to $85,000. Ap
proximately 8,000 sq. ft. ThJee
living areas, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Jacuzzi. Beautiful wood
interior. Walking distance to
river, 257-7358, leave message.
29-T-46-tfc

TRADE - 2.240 sq. ft. brick home,
800 sq. ft. studio, and 1400 sq. ft.
leased commerical. All on 3.19
acres located on Interstate I 2?l
Lubbock for Ruidoso home. Cau
1-806-765-9286 80-Y-65-8tc

Individual wants to Trade
9 Beautiful Acres On

Wawr in Kerrville, TX. for
Alto Home With Full

Membershig.
No Realtors.

1-512-896-1925

TWO BEDROOM - 1 3/4 bath
mobile on large wooded lot, with
view of Sierra Blanca and
Capitan. Wen eared for. 605-878
4661 20-R-51-tfc

ALTO - Deer Park Woods. Two
bedroom. one and 3/4 bath,
tennis club townhome. Country
Club membership included. 512
263·2246 M-H-63-1Otp

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 81.7
acres with 21 acres water rights.
Owner financing. River frontage,
3 miles east (If mce track. 378
4382 22-P~tfc

LARGE MOBILE LOT - In Alto
Crest Unit n

d
lots of trees and

~~ access. aU Jan Mullican.
er/Agent 505-257-3100 After

6 P.M. 2o-M-56-tfc

9. Ren1 Estate

1l. [{e.al Estnte Trades

LUXURIOUS CONDO - for lease
or sale. $6501m, plus electricity.
336-4190 or 915-566-4712. m-m
63-4tp2rtp

$49,500. - EiOOlient view ahnost
new 2000 square foot two story
house. Burses allowed. Palo
Verde SIopes. 257-6611 M-M-6&-
2tc _
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KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free

\ help. 257"7333 days, 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-B-13.tfuc

DON'T BE A THROWA.WAY - Re
cycle your alumiJium c:anB.
Donate your alumin!Jll1 c:anB to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions Club.
Marked; collection dumpsters
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Crushed or
crumpled cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tfuc

6. Houses for Sale

RUIDOSO SERTOMA, CLUB
BINGO - at 216(' Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Big A Auto Parts and Repair
building). Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Early Bird
Special game at 7 p.m.. Conces-

.. Bion stand open. Call 257-2777
.or 878-4292 after 5 p.m. All pr0
ceeds over payouts and expenses
will be given to Lincoln County
charitable organizations. Your
Bingo dollars stay' in Lincoln
County for use of those in
need. . 72-B-51-tfuc

WE ARE OPEN - Look for Europa
Bakery's fresh muffins and
cookies. At The Dessert Sky in
the Gazebo Shopping Center. 20
W-65-2tp

COME SEE TIllS - New house
built by Mullican COJlIl1;ruction,
located in prestigious WMV3 on
Snowbird Court. Split bedrooms
with jacuzzi tub and CllBtom
cabinets with quality through
out. Call Jan Mullican.
Owner/Agent. 257-3100 after 6
P.M 34-M-56-tfc

$39,500. - Possible owner finance,
very exeessBble, beautiful set
ting on creek, large deck darling
two bedroom, plus. 257-6611 16
M-66-2tc
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This offer applies only to Individuals, not bUSI
nesses, advertising In selected classifications
(MI~celianeous,Pets, Household Goods, Musical
tnstruments, Antiques, Sporting Goods).

.
. "" tIiIl••••,.~ ~-='JI!:l••••tIiIl..>;.. . - ,

.
Ad must Include Price & Phone Number

Free ads m ...st be submlUed
To: The RUidoso News

P.O. Box 128
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS

It's As Easy As 1 - 2 - 3

[]]~

PUBlJSHER'S NOTICE - All real
estate advertising in this news
pa~r is subject to the Federal
Fwr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it ille'ii!,.«:' advertise "any
preference, . .tation or dis
crimination based on race, color,
rll!igion, sex, handicap, familial
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to ma~ any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To com·r:JB of discrimination, call

toll-free at 1~8lJO.424-8590.

For the Washington, DC area
please call BUD at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS WDGE BINGO - evety
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open • cOme out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M.s-87-tfc

TRYING TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 218,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers
outside ofAlbuquerque. Call The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfuc

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
~our criBiB line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

M.J-99-tfuc
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NlCKJ.PAPPAS
LINCOLN COUNTY

. MANAGER
Legal .78011'1'(U)18

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MEETING
The Lincoln County Board of

Commissioners shall hOld a speJ:ial
meeting at 9:00 AM. on Tuesday.
Decem6er 17 1991. in the Com
missioners' :Meeting Room at the
Lincoln County COurthouse, Car
rizozo.

The terms of this sale are that
the purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property is struck· off' to
him, except the that LAURA L.
JONES may bid all or any part oJ
its judgment, pl11!l interest.

Witness my hand this 6th'day of
December. 1991. .

Jill Tina Sanchez,
Special Master

Legal '7805 4t(1Z)16,23.30(1)6

Dafe:
/11I Tammie J. Maddo~
Escriballa MUDicipal

Legal '7804 2t(12)I8,28

2. Los votantes en los precintos
consolidados 7, 9 votaran en
las Biblioteca Publica de.
Ruidoso ubicada en la
carretera Junction 81onero 501
A en Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico.

E. Votl1nt!ls en el precinto de
votantes absentistas votanm
en la oficina de la Escribana
municipal. ubicada en el
camino Cree Meadows numero
313 en R~doso,Nuevo Mexico,
y todos los votos se realizarao
en balotas de papel empre88S.

Enmenda pasada. aprobada esta
dis 10 de deciembre de 1991. .

JIII'VidorM. AloDso,
Alcalde

LEGAL NOTICE
BESOLUCION DE

ELECCION
Del

PUEBLO DE RUIDOSO
Resolucion Nom. 91·31

EMMENDADO
Sea Resuelto per el cuerpo

gobernante del Pueblo del Ruidoso
quo la Resolucion de EIeccion 91-31
secciones C. D. y E, son~ la pre
sente enmendaras como BJgU8:

C. Los precintos 6, 8, y 10 son
consolidados para la eleccion
municipal regular.
Los P!'ecintos 7. y 9 son
conaolidados para Ia eleccion
municipal regular.

D. Las siguientes Ioca1idados son
designadas como locales.P8rB
votar para llevar a cabo ]a
eleccion municipal regular:

1. Les votanas en los precintos
conaolidados 6. 8, y 10. votaran
en la escuela elemental de
Whits Mountain en el
~m~ssio, Ruidoso. Nuevo

exu:o.

LEGAL NOTICE
VlLLAGEOF RUIDOSO

.ELECTION .
RESOLUTION 91-31

AMENDED
. Be it resolved by the Govenrlng
Body of the Village of Ruidoso that
the Election Resolution 91-31 sec
tions .Ct D, and E. are hereby'
amenl1eC1 to read as foIlows:

C. Precincts 6J 8, and io are
consolidatell fOJ' the regular
municiJ>al election.

D. The following locations are
designated as the polling place
for the conduct of the regular
municivRl election:
Voters m consolidated
Precincts
6,8. and 10 shall vote atWhito
Mountain Elementary Scltool
Gymnasium, White Mountain .
Drive. Ruidoso. New Mexico.
Voters in consolidated
Precincts 7 and 9 shall vote at
the Ruidoso Public Library,
501 A Junction Road. Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

E. Voters in the absent voter
, precinct will vote at the office

ofthe Village Clerk, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. Ruidoso, New
Menco and all votes will be
cast on printed paper baIlots.

Amendment paBBed. approved
this 10th daJ ofDecember. 1991.

Approved:lsl VictorM.
. AlOIlllO, Mayor

Attest: .
Jill Tammfe J, Maddox, CIedJ;

Legal 17803 2t(12)18,28

•
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEWMEKICO
LAURAL. JONELm,.

51. FiI-ewllod for Sa""

. , '

48. Child Cal'e. .
'. ,

--
Legal Notices

KINGS KIDS DAYCARJ!: - Li·
oonaed quality, care, good food,
reasonab1e ratell, lots of funl
378-8464 M-K-65-Ztp

CmLD CARE - In my jlODle. New
born and toddlersl welcome.
Sna~ and lunclt provided. 16
years experience. 37~4388 Ill-E.
66-4}p , .

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find something you nced or
want in The Ruidoso News.

Uncontested Dlvon:ea $119
Wll18 $29
Power of AUorney $10
Notuy aDd other lIenrlcee avGIBble

Computer SolutloDB
267-7689

GOODM N BUILDING
• Additions· New CoPStruc:tioo

• Metal Roofs· Remodel
257-5452 or 257-5828

NM UcelilSe #I!1094

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, Pine, Apple. Seasoned.
stove cuts aV81'lable all year
257-5966. M-W-35-tf~

. PREMIUM SEASONED - fire
. wood. Cord, 112 cord, 114 cord.

118 cord lots. 257-3005.
MCJVma/AE. M-U-36-tfc

QUALITY FIREWOOD - various
types. lengths and amounts.
Reasonable priced. Prompt,
courteous delivery. Availalile
everyday. 505-257-2422.

M-T-59-13t~
JUN'n1i'UiIPm;;;ER.....AND=-;C...,ED=~~=-$115.a

cord. pine $100. il cord. Split,
deliVered and stacked. Call 336
7078 . 16-W-63-8tp

FIREWOOD - Cedar, pinon,
juniper. ~~ne seasoned.
stove cuts a . Ie. 257-5966 M
W-66-tfc

..--~---~ ....... - .. - ..-

44. \Vork Wanted

43. Ileip Wanted

HAVING COMP'n..... NOTICE is here~ ~ven that
nn. - For the d db' J d rholidays, no time to clean. Let un er an :y virtue u gment 0

Bett.y's Janitorial do the wark for Forecloslml entered by the District
YOlL With our twenty-four years Court of Lincoln County, New Melt
ofexperience you can't go wrong. ico. on December 4. 1991. in civil
Licensed, Insured and Bonded. cause number CV-91-185, in the
378-5430. 32-i-60-tfc case of LAURA L. JONES vs.

• SAMUEL A JONES, Samuel A
NEED HELP - l'leed time etl7 Jones ~IJ the def~ the

Home health, house cleaning1.~"" under-signed will offer for sale at
rands. Have references. ZlJ7- public auction and sell to the high·
3029, leave message. M-R-66-2tp est bidder for cash at the front

CERAMIC AND FLOOR TILE - entrance of the Municipal Building.
Painting, ~ntry, repairs. Village of Ruidoso. County of Lin
'Windows washed. house clean- com, New Mexico on the 11th day of
m,.. references. Pine needle February. 1992 at 9:00 a.m., all
raking. 257-5799 M-K-66-2tp rights of the defendant Samuel A

Jones to the fonowing descrIbed
, real property ~ted in Lincoln

ADVJ!lRTISE - in the classifieds . County. New'Meuco;
liN calling 257-4001. The Ruidoso Lota Thirty-eight (38) and
News. Thirty-nine (39), Block'l.

MORRIS SUBDMSION.
Capitan. Lincoln County, New
Mexico; .
Notice is further given that the

court directed forecloslml of the
mortgage on the Property and that
the amounts to be realized at said
8ale from the Property with inter
e.st calculated to date ':J sale, are as
follows:

Principal Balanca.........$8.900.oo
Interest to date December 6.
1LlI!JlL•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~,f)'Ir!t.~{)
c::C)IItII•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~Ii.(J()
Atto~8 Feea $1.150.oo
~C)1bBLl••••••••••••••••~~••••••••.~lL~t~.~()
In addition thereto there will be

aeeming mtetest,' aud costs of pub
Iicationofthis NOG;';i and the Spe
cial Mastel's Fee by the Court
in the amount of$2oo.00,

.
TELEPHONE BUSINESS - Sys.

tems. Sales. service, re~ all
=s. Commumcations

. ties, License #30421, 257-
2860. M-C-65-tfc

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy. 510
Mechem. 257-5366. Greg Carey
Agen(:y. M-S-I0l-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVs. VCRs. stereos. Affordable
A,Ppliance and Electronic Ser
VIce, 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Service. no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc

HOME REPAIRS - Carpentry.
• ~aII. . ~ting, roofing.

siding, glllZlDg masonry. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fidt. 257-6357 M
L-59-11tp

ASPEN ArnE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and uJJl!.olstery
Clesning professionals. Call for
free estimate. 257-7714.

M-A-9-tfc VB..

DRIVEWAY NEEU REPAIR - SAMUELA-JONES,
or graveled? 258-8285. Defendant.

=7====-_---........=M:;::•..=;A:..;-3;.:4-:....:tl1=c Cause No.CV-91·186
.SHARPENING -:- Chain Saws, NOTICE OF SALE8;=.m

Mower repBtr. McCullough ES'I'A'.i'E1JND~E~RfMl-
Dealer, Pro-Service. 257-5479. FORECLO....TD.... JUDGMENT

M-P-18tc <lU"""

WILL CLEAN - Your house. of·
fice, etc.• etc., from end to end!
Experience, honest, dependable,
good references. Also. handy
man-Yll:rd man. Call Eunice 258·
5345 Z4-E-63-4tp

EXPERT CLEANING - One time
or permanet. Supplies provided.
REAOI MAID. 257-7744 or 258
5767 M-D-61-6j;p

SIIAlW MEN .. WOMEN - Do
you have: confidence in your own
abilities? A big ego? OUTSIDE
PRO REPS WANTED. Tired of
Leprechaun stories? Earn
$1.200. to 3.000. eaclt weeki
STARTING . NOW! Join the
bleeding edge of the Bank Canl
& Check guarllJ!.tee industry. Our .
1990 revenues exceed $150 miI
lion+. FOR REAL commision
cltecks paid daily $400-$700
AVG. comm. ellch sale. Ex
tensive on the job training. Na
tional sales support team. No
nights or weekends. Prestigious
position. Near future mana,gll-

. ment opp,nings. Start today. We
will prove to you beyond a shaw
dow of a doubt that this is the
right career movel Call 916-776
0082 M-A-66-1tc

42. \\' ant erl loB1l,V

41. ;VJisccll<llJeOllS

WANTED - Old Coca Cola or Pesi
Cola soda macltines, also
jukeboxes. signs and advertis
ing.602-981-7562 M-B-63-6tp

WANTING TO BY - Nice home
on a non-quaIiJYing. no money
dow loan. Will consider all of
fers.257-7584 17-R-66-6tp

•

MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS
(lIFTS - Exercise equipment,
Nautilus back and st.omaclt ma
chine $275. each or both $500.
Back-rits. back-swing $150. Ail
equipment very good condition.
Also complete portable video
recording system $27!'i. O.B.O.
any or all! 115 Meander or call
257-6757 anytime. 41-K-66-4tp
B-2tp

;l<), Sporting Goods

41. J"liscdllll1eOllS

SWAP MART OPEN - Thursday.
Friday, and Saturday. 10-4. SuD
dJll.lQ-2,378-8439 or 378-4794.
BUY-SELL-TRADE. M·S-65-4tp

BERJUSA NEWBORN - sexed
dalls. 1st year issue $55.00 each.
257-6818 M.N.65-2tP.

FENCING - AlI tYPes -chain.
wood. rail. repaira. can now 378
4391 M-8-65-4tc

HOUGH - Front 'end loader all
wheel drive. 67 Dodge. flatbed
:: camper for small tnick,

tove. waterbed, chain saw.
shotgun, 30.06. 22 rifle. 257
5966 M-W-66-tfc

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
S1icer-$750., cold food prep
table-$850.• both like new. Hoed,
blower and tire system-$700.
Reaclt-in refiigeratOJ', Kelvinator
ice cream fteezer. triple stainless
sink, stainless table, one.head
ice cream blender. Call Lynn
Hudson ~57·6717 38-H-00:3tp

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -:- GYM
PAC 1000 DP Leg extension and
buWy. weights included. 378
4655 M-R-61-8te

ARTIFICAL CHRISTMAS - u-ees,
wreaths and table arrangements
at Jacque's. 1407 Sudderlh. 257
7899. M.J-63-2tc

FOR SALE - . COMPLETE
ECHOSTAR SATELLITE TV
SYSTEM. Hardly used. hicludes
SRD 4000 reciever with des
crambler. antenna pOsitioner.
remote control, and X-I0 dish.
Call 806-799-8667 23-E-63-5!;E

BRING YOUR FAMILY - Out to
Monte's Farms, Glencoe, New
Mexico to cut your own Christ
mas Tree..Discounts given for
children and senior citizens. CaII
378-6482 or 378-8237 for direc
tions. . 28-T-63-tI'nc

:PRE-12OO SKIS - 195 length,
tyrolia 360 bindings. Skied five
times. $176. CaII251l-404O M-B
64-4tc

BUNK BEDS - Desk. wood burn
ing stoves, corn stoves. Swap
Mart. 378-8439 . M;S-65-6tp

'J'IFFANYS GIFJ'S Pre-
Cbristmassale, clothing,
jeweliy. gifts, lighted glass dis
play case eVerything
discounted· 301 Mecltem Dr•. 16-

. S-65-2tc

WELDED PIPE - barbeque
cooker. $50. 257·2818.

17-T-46-tfnc

FOR SALE - Remington 1100
12ga. shotgun. vent rib" mod
clto'ke and new case. CaIl 257
6646 ' M-P-66-ltp

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cars. custom exbatiBt
B18tems. .mecltanic on duty.
Tbree miles east of track, 378
8110. 17-B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift Shop haB
moved to larger quarters: 629

~~. Sudderth (next to Arby's; white
stucco building in rear). 257
5463. Open Wednesday. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.m.-4
p.m. Lots more oddS and enda~
mcluding furniture. Come anll
browse. Also, don't forget us if
you have any serviceable
househald items for donation. Jf
you could volunteer a few hours
Ii week. please call 257·7661 or
257-5463. H-67-tfnc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital AuxiI
Iiary. Open Monday tbro1Wl
Sa~uf' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob Drive. Telephone 257-
7051. . 17-T-97-tfnc

REFRIGERATORS - washers.
dryers. dishwashers. AlI brands
serviced. Afforoable -Appliance
and EIec?'onic ~rvicel 257
4147. Service, not lip serVIce.

17-A-27-tfc .

•

•

, .

RENTAL..
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (5)
low IIllles. Ssve $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (2)
ex~ length, 4x4, save $4500

I USEDCARS
'86 Nissan Stanza

4wdwagon

'88 Chev. Beretta
auto, low mites

'88 Pontiac Grand Prix
SE lIlodel. loaded

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
.ONLY $195 DOWN

I USED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'90 Ford Aerostar Van

low mileage. exIra clean

'91 Explorer
4.4. nke new. Save thousands

24, Pick II ps • Trut:!,1i

;\9. S porllu g G (lotls

33. Pc(" iJIHI Supplies

3$, Arts

37, A.niiqucs

35. HousehOld Goods

29. Li H'S( ock and Horses

-'6. ;\'Iusic<ll 11Istl'UlHcntli

FOR SALE - Yamaha organ like
new. New price $1675. quick
sale $1100. 141 Lower Terrace
Rd. or call257-2697M·W-66-Ztp

THROUGHBRED COLT - Ex
cellent racing blood lines. Nine
months old. 258-3211 or 354
4238 ask.for Andree. m-t-6o-tfu

AT JOYCE'S ......: Fumitlml Bam.
we have a !m'ie inv!lntory ofrea
sonsbly priced. t\lrniture and ap
pliances. Open 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 6
days a we~ We buy sell and
trade. 660 Sudderth. 257-7575.

. 3o-e-71-tfc
i'BREE SETS - ofCOffcle and end

tables. Tbree queen sofa
sleepers. One dining set with
four chairs. 258-5252. Ask for
Sofie. 2O-S-61-tfc

15 CUBIC FOOT. - Upright free
zer. $150.257-9862 daysM-B-63
tfc

1940 SIX DRAWER - Walnut ot
Dco.desk. 3b6O. 1920 mahogany
sideboard from old hotel.
Bildseye maple dresser
w/mirror. Oak. 8erpentine dres
ser. AlI reasonablY priced. Can
lJe seen at J&L SIioJ!I!o 921 New
York. downtown AUlDlog«!tdO.
605-437-5609 36.J-65-2tc

FOR SALE - Two female and ons
AKC registered Yorkshire Ter
riers. Ready for Christmas. 623
7080 .M-G-66-4tp

AKC REGISTERED - Siberian
Husky puppies. For sale and
ready to go at Christmas. Can be
seen at 221 N. PameR, Ruidoso
Downs after 6:00pm •M-N·65·2tf

ADORABLE - AKC registered
Chihuahua puppies. $160. Call
505·258-5616 after 5pm. M-S-65
2tp

CA'lTLE BARON - Restaurant
haB openings fOJ' cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACCEPTING - applications
for bus persons and delivery pe....
sons. Apply Pizza Hut, both loca
tions. M-P-23-tfc

SKI CLOUDCROFr - Hiring
cooks counter help. dis
hwa;hers. To a'p'P1y please con
tact Chef DaVIa Or FNB Dir.
682-2566 18-C-65·3tc

coMiNG SOON - Duran Duran
Hair Designers. Hairstylist and
nail technician wanted. Clientele
preferred? Must be motivated
aOO responsible. Call 257-4277

. or come by 510 Mechem Dr.
Suite B. 26-D-65.2tl!

CHOm DmECTOR - Firat Chris
tian Chureh of Ruidoso. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 820.
Ruidoso. NM. 88345 or bring to
Chureh office at 1211 Hull Rd.
Call for further information and
appointment. .33.o-65-6tc

LIVE-IN - HOUBekee~ wanted.
Room and board and $75.00 per
week. 257-7584 M.R-66-4tp

BABYSITI'ER NEEDED - In my
home for part-time work.
References and experience re
quired. Call Lynn Hudson 257
6717 evening.. '. 17-H-66-3~

TRUCK DRIVER - Maintenance.
clerical. capable of anything.
Tracy _ Lyn Ocltoa. References
available.378-8508 M-0-66-1tp

THE NEW MEXICO - Depart
ment of LabOJ' is seek:ing ap
I!licants for the position ES Tax
Representative 2 in Las
Cruces.Responsibilities: in
cumbents perform complex teclt·.neal assignments reganling
employer liability and enforce
ment ofcompliance to the Unem
ployment Compensation law of
~ew Mexico. and ESD regula
tions. Salary:$10.473·
$14.7631hourIy. Min. Require
ments: Arry combination of col
-lege edueation andlar experience
in accounting, auditing. tax col
lection, claims adjusting, parson
nel wage and salary administra
tiOn, technical claims experience
or closely related fields totli1ing
six (6) years. Prefttrence will be
given to applicants who are
biIingoal in English and Spanil'h
to be able to secure informatjon
in the processing of investi,a
tiona and reports connected Wltb
the furm labor situation in
Southern New Menco in addi
tion to:;t' the non
agricultural em oyers in .Las
Cruces. For r information
p)ease contact Ruth Schulter at
(605) 841-8583. State application
forms may be obtained at and
must be returned to the New.
Mezico State Personnel Office,
810 West San Mateo Road, P.O.
Box 261!~ Santa Fe. ,New Mexi-

~ ZENITH TV - Sams~g T.V1 co 8750lHj127 by close of buBi-
nucrowave. otero BYBteDl OrIental neBS Dec. 20, 1991. An Equal
~,~ and jewelry. Also Opportunity Employer. M-A-66-
eight piece dining set, 96 bass Itc
petite . .aCCfJl:di,on. Si12 car-
pet/pad.3'18-4807 . 26-C-66-ttp WE HAVE LOTS - of ouHf-town 0 0 Q 0

, . lIUbscriherB. Suend $7.60l'lIUS '.'-es .....·ECTRDONlCS. .., " , , tax and let them know what ~ I:L

EXERCIS$300'E BIKE - Sears$ pri~ £tIrp:t:'D. Adne"""se m' The SER\IICEnew • quick sale 100. See ...cw

a't 141 Lower Terrace Rd. Can ...~·:uidO:·=8:0=::._.........__~..!~~~~(IiC!5~.~)~l!5~7"'~1~4~7~~~!
257·2697 16-W-66-2l;p

cliWtJ5IlL _ Ba~ crib ,~, ~..:N'AGEk NEEDED
r •• ,;';:;" :.,',< ' ; /' fill' .Gtanchna's 'll.Ousl!.~. to manage a 48 uniJ; apartlil.ent complex in Ruidoso Downs. NM.
(l~JWin\t)OWS-~Club «I~tiQll.Wit'&~ ana DnUes:Utclucle. bU\ are not~ to, Bookkeeping in aceordance
,,~~lIlitIi~_ 'l'l!lePht:lne' ce'II'!IOri-'·~lf.a1l8 U.J).66-'tt .with1l'mHa stalldlirds. tAlIlantB(jlection & orientation, rent collae-
J!'&I1~. . l>'e -sit J:rUintan ... .. ~j lease execution, and.•it occupancy. '1'he manager is also

·.;'~~.~,~~n. ls.U~, '-"'::!FO~,,!'!!!j~""!"'!'!!.·.,~.~e.·.'.• :'!!"..•• ·,o!!i'~"\I;O!'!!;!'!!......."'!.·~..!'Ii'r'll',::t!'::,~~~g!"""l ~:n~:U:::.it~~b~':::=:h~:=c::n~
'lig'":'.MEiiiO·.'. ···.. ·.... '};;A.'-LF·-_......' ·S,·.... ,·,:",.,.··... " ,. ". ·"''''~cL;..~ .._ ....~n""..""'ile·po""'''''''n.lft ..>--'" Co'- .....nftftti·A.n·· inc'ucle's ~e ren+u:: 'W' UU ' '~_1liClJij.'.tJt',~ DO...... ~....u '!'" ~ ",,,,,,,, - ..-.... u '. ....

iSIIlP.. :S'i'OO.:.:.... K-*aa~.• ·. ,CIt ........""!:: .·At$.~~ J)Jl!l!'ettil.· utiUt.ies. batdc phone service. and a small sa1~.Please respond,
..•.CilU.~~7~~I.' ~'\~II~t. ~th;:::DW?refemnclellto P.O. Sox1919.Rqtu:

o
Dowas,

.........:." ••,.' " ._>~ .~ .. ,.• ~ .. _. '. ,•.. ,., :, .•J_ -.7"._ , "'-,.' "".' ..'_,'., '. '<-'.. , .. ,._~_._",,' ~,.!"",.,,",.,.- ...

~.. .-'~l ~~, •

",:~;;~J ,L,~: .~,~.~'::..;~:.j;;·;~<::,l•.';~,;~L:~~'~:~~:...~ ,~~~ .:.a'>..Oiil~ ...-:...... -. ..-..'[.,: .:..lIto""""'.- __OiI.. iIOiiII_Ilil.iii _ _ _

1977'GMC -112 ton piclmJ) LWB
automatic transmisson. chrome
~ sharp. $2750. neg.· 378
828'( M-B-66-Ztp

1"'" - --..----- --.-.---~-------.--------.~ -- ---. _ - .....- _.- --------,..,...- -.-- - ...- ---..- ".. -- ...- ...- ....- ~. .
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I+r ,ck
~olll",t

445 Mechem Drive
Wcated between Sears and

Casa Blanca Restaurant
X·Rays notrequired on first visit!

Graduate ofTexas Chiropractic College,
Houston, Thxas

New Mexico and Texas Licenses

WESTERN UNION 257·7819

IND WGN
DISCOVER

TNN
CBN

CNNHEAD
MTV

IND WOR
TWC

IND KGSW·
DISN
TNT
USA

ESPN
PBS KNEW
NBC KOB

HBO
CNN
AMC
WTBS
KOAT
KBIM
La-

UPS ·257·2660

One Week Left To Ship Packages
At The Ruidoso Bus Station

omCEHOURS
Mon.·Thurs,9AM·lPM

(Call for afternoon appointment)

257-7555
Emergency after hours:

258-4113
Weekends and Evenings

,

Television Schedule For
The Week Of
December 16 Through December 22

COMPLETE
TV LISTINGS
FOR THE AREA

15 CONCable Nltwork

16 CNN Hpadline .
17 MuslcTV
18 New York, NY
19 The Weather Channel
20 Albuquerque, NM
22 Disney
23 Turner Network TV
24 USA Network

CHANNEL LISTINGS
2 Sports Network
3 Portales, NM
4 Albuquerque, NM
5 Home Box Office
6 cable News Network
7 American Movie Classic
8 Atlanta, GA IND
9 Albuquerque, NM. ABC

10 Roswell, NM CBS
11 Local Digital
CAL
12 Chlcago,lL
13 Discovery
14 Nashville

~, .

. ,

II

I
.'~'..• r

.
AMENDED copy of the specifications from the triet No.3 (the "Board") of thetwenty.four (24) hours after the ex· by the Rule, The Preliminary Offer. excluded from gross income for fed-

LEGAL NOTICE Purchasing Officer at the Central· County of Lincoln (the "District"), piration of the time bereinpres- ing Statement is subject to revision, eral income tax purposes, some of
TWELFTH JUDICIAL ized Purchasing Warehouse. New Mexico, will receive· and cribed for the receipt of the bids. If amendment and completion in a which, including provision for

DISTRICT-COURT Bids must be received by the publicly open sealed bids at the Ad- the successful bidder or bidders Final Offering Statement as rebate by the issuer of certain in.
COUNTY OF LINCOLN Purchasing Officer no later than miniBtrative Office of the District, shall fail Qr neglect to complete the defined below, Copies of the vestment earnings to the federal

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 2:00 P.M., Tuesday, January 7, 200 Horton Circle, Ruidoso, New purchase of the Bonds within the Preliminary Offering Statement government, require future or con..
RUIDOSO STATE BANK, a 1991, at which time the bids will be Mexico at the hour of 11:00 a.m., 30 days following the acceptance of and the bid form may be obtained tained compliance after issuance of

New Mexico Banking opened at the Village Hall. The ViI· prevailing MOWltain Time, on the this bid, or within 10 days after the from the District's Financial Ad- the obligations in order for the. in.
Corporation, la,e ofRuidoso reserves the right to 14th day of January, 1992, for the Bonds are made ready and are of· visor, Hanifen, Imhoff Inc., 500 terest to continue to be so excluded

Plaintiff, reject any and/or all bids and to purchase of Ruidoso Municipal fered for delivery, whichever is Marquette N.W" Suite 1350, Albu- from the date of issuance. Non-
vs. waive all formalities as allowed by School District No, 3, County of later, the amount of the deposit querque, New Mexico 87102, tele- compliance with these require-
RICHARD W. the State of New Mexico Procure· Lincoln~ S~te of New M~co ge~- re~ting to the ~o~ds shall.be for· p~one (505)247.8951. Th~ District ments could caU8~ thein~rest on

FARNSWOR~ if li~, if ment Code,· eral obligation bonds (the Bonds), felted to the District, and mthat will,prepare afinal Offenng State- the Bonds to be mcluded mgross
deceased, the unknown hell'S of By Order of.Govc~ ~ody T,he Board will meet in regular ses· event the ~oard may accept ~e bid ment (Final ~ering State~ent") income for federal inco~e tax pur.
Richard W. Farnsworth, Village of Rwdo80 B10n at 7:00 p'~'. on~anuary 14, of one making the next ~est bId for a~ soon as practicable and.will pro- poses and thus ~ be subject to r~g-
deceased,· CECIL HOWARD /s/Fonda Hazel 1992 at the AdmJIUstrative Office of the Bonds should such bIdder elect VIde to the successful bIdder 50 ular federal mcome taxation
TATE and PATSY MILLER Purchasing Officer the District, Ruidoso, New Mexico, to purchase the Bonds on that copies of the Final Offering State. retroactively to the date of their is-
TATE, husband' and wife, Legal 17800 2T(l2)l6,19 to take action a.wardingthe Bo~ds, basis, Delivery of the Bond~ will be ment on or ,before seven business susnce. . , . .
RICHARD A. PROCTOR and The Bonds, haVIng been authonzed made to the successful bidder or days followmg the date of the Code proVISIOns applicable only
BERNICE C. PROCTOR, if at an election held within the Dis· bidde.rs in Albuquerque, New Mexi~ awBJtl.to the successful bidder. The to corporations (as defined for fed.
living, if deceased, the un- LOOALNOTICE ~clOll. November 12, 1991, will be 00 on or about February ~9,.1~ Offering Stalaner!l .wiIl be eraI i~ IBJ p1Il'IllIletl), wiJ!eh
known heirs of Richard A. Proc- TWELFTH JUDICIAL Issued In the aggregate amount of at the expense of the District or .dated as of the date of delIvery of clUTently mipose an alternative
IlIr and/or Bernice C, Prodor, DIS'I1UCT COURT 12,500,110O, in ~enominationa. of emewhere witJI the OOIISeol of the the Final Offering SlateJoont to the minimom-IBJ 00 50% of adjU8led
and BEIlNARIl J, MCMAIION, COUNTYOF. $5,000 or any mWgral multiple Diatrid and at the request and ill· auteea8ful bidder and. wi!! be final ael book income (ao 75% of ad•
.m. and F1IANCES K. LINCOLN COUNTY thereof, dated Febmary 1, 1992, penae of the purebaser; Pll(). aa ofthat dalAi. 'llJe Diatricl author· ·uated correol earni aand rofilB
MCMAHON, husband and wife, STAm OF NEW MEXICO payable to the regiatered awner VIDED, HOWEVER, t1mt if, for izea the auecesalul bidder to diatrib- k lauble yeara b%nmnlafter
if IiviDg, if deeeased, !he un- MARY E. SlJ!4AN, CIIARLES tbereef aa of the reronI dalAi at the any reaaon, delivery of the Bonda ole the Final Offering StalAlment in 1969) in _ ofother allAiroative
known heira of Bernard J. R. COOK, and WIWAM T. ROB- addreaa appearing oothe regiBila. cannot be made within the 60 daya oonneclion with the oflering of the minimum Wahle inlome may ROb-
McMahon and/or Frances K. BINS, tion booka kept by a'bank or trust alter opening of biila, the allOOelRful boMB.. jed aportiOll of the~ on the
McMahon, dec:eaaed, AND UN- Plaintiff, eompany located in the Stale of bidder aball have the right to JIUl' 'llJe validity and !lgality of the Honda earned by certain oorporati.
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN· VI. New Mexico to be named by the dmse the Booda during the nel! Bonda will be approved by IIodral~ ona!AI that corporalAi alIAlrnatiu
mtEST IN '11IIl PREMISES OPAL WINGFIELD BOWERS Board aa regiatrar and paying •BUtreeding :ro i1aya upon the aame SpetIing, IloehI, Harria &Siak, minimum IBJ. In addition, under

AlJVEIlSI '1'0 PLAINI1FF. ~~EI¥WINGFIELDJ~ ageol fur .the Bm«!a (the twa, me at the fO!IUetIl of the Bue- . PA., Albuquerque, New 1fu!oo, the Cade, iolereat on the Bonda
·Illiendaots. if Iimg, if~ !hell un· "\legiaIrartPaYJ!lg ~ol). 'ryJe ceas(ullndder, durmg the nest~ ~ CaB, ~ a~ may be aubjecl to an emironmeolal
No. CV·91·193 known ~ ~ L Benda will be IBaaed mone aenea reeding:ro daya, the good faith o]lllllDn, together wIth the pnnted IBJ impaaed on certIIin corporati.

Diviaion I WAL'I'ON if li';ID¥o if Ii_ad, and will be numbered from one up. depooit will be returned aod aueh Bonda and aoompIete Il'BnBcripl of ana aImmcl1 profita IBJ impoBed
NOTlCE OF her uoJmllll'n ~; !~~ warda oonaeeutive~ as requested bidder aball be relieved of any fur. the legaI pm:eedingB, including a on' certain foreign oorporationa

PENDENCY OF SUIT MONTAGUE, if Uvmg,. if by the purthaserand will mature thor obtigalion. certifiealAi aIaIing that no litigation dring buainesa in the Uoited
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO deooased, her uoJmown hmrs; in regular nomerical onIer on Au- MJ biila aball apeciq: (a) the .aWng the validity of the Booda Statal and aIBJ impaaed on exceaa

TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED A.1I. TRRAT and SAJ.L!E ~ gnat 1of each year and in the lowest ralAi of in~ .and the ia pending, will be furnialJed !AI the net pa;aive iocmne ofcertain Sfll1'
DEFENDANTS: ~T,. htsband and '?fe. if amouolB aa faUows: amount of~ JI'OIII!om, if !MY, at UJdJaaer without ebarge. The poralions.

mCHARD W. FARNSWORTH, livmg, if .deeeaaed, ihen' ODd $2,DOO,OIlOO and fur which !be Indder will pII1" ~elivery of the honda is also aubjet.t Under the Code the m1uaiOll of
if living, if deooaaed, the unknown known hmra; w.o. WOLF an RIJIDOSO MUNICIPAL chaae the Bonda, or (h) !be lowest to the approval of the Aitomey iolerest from~ income for fed.
heirs- of Richard W. Farnsworth, ~EIivingS,W0::J hUS.~th~ SCHOOLDISTRICT NO 3. ralAi of iotereal at which the bidder GeoeraI afthe Stale ofNew Mexico. era! income IBJ JIUlIl8IIeR can have
deceased, RICHARD APROCTOR e, .' ecedelf GENERAL will purchase the Bonds at par, Any The District will covenant to certain adverse federal income tax
~nd B~CE C. PROCTOR, if=~h~ and ~ OB~110N BONDS bid which apecifieB apJit interest ~ all ~onbidllDay be Ie-~ in of!1er~ !oI
livmg, if deceased, the unknown d ed, h ,oJ:" h' Year Matunng ratal will not be oouaidered. The qwred of Hlr the Iolereat OIl the certain laJpayera, mdoding among
heira. of Ricbanl A Prodm and/or eew er ~ d:ts. Au@l1 right is reaerved to waive ir. Bonda!AI be. and remain eJcIo¥ them financial inslituliona, certain
Bermce C. PrectDr, and BERNARD :'91.243 1998. regularities in biila exr.ept that no from groBIl moome far.federal m· inauraoee eompanies, reeipimts of
J. MCMAHON, JR. and FRAN~ Divisionm Amauol Mal1nmg IDa .ahaD be co~ w,bich is oome!a;'~a, and nol to take Sa¥ Secorily and IlaiIroad
~ ~~ON, huaband and wife, NOTICE OF i375,~ . _ved • the bme herem pre&- any acliona wIJic!l would adveraely Retirement~, and~~
if~, if deceaaed the unImown PENDENCYOF SUIT Year ltiurng aibed for the apeoing of bids, ~ that exdU81Oll, under !be pro- are deemed to mc~ or continu.
heua of Bernard J. McIIohon 'f()o OPAL WINGFIEIJJ 1999 PropoaaIs abauld be eadoaed in a _OR of the !nlemal llevenue debtedneea to. ar.qmre or rmy~.
and/or Frances K. McMahon, BOWios d DELLA WING Amauol Maturing aeaIed envelope marl<ed on the out. Code of 1986, as amended _pi obtigaliona. 'llJe aJl'
deceaaed, AND UNKNOWN FIIID W: if li' if $375,000 aide 'Pro~ for Purcbaae of~. (~':cooe'). '!lIe appming.~ pIieabiIity and~ oflbese other
CIA1M.ANl'S OF INTERE8I' IN , ' vmg, , YeerMaturin eraI Obligation Bonda Ilmdoso o]lllllOD of Bond !'AIuoael will In- IBJ oooaequencea will depend U(IOII

THE PEEMISES ADVEllSE '1'0 =.~=;n ,hea:i ml g Monicipal School Diatliet N~ ~' dude an.~ to !be em.~ that ~he parti~ar tax status and other
PLAINTIFF: VJDg! Amount Maturing and addressed to the Board of Edu· under emsting law (a) the mterest Items of mcome and expense of the

YOU~ IIE1lEBY NOTIFIED= herMil:hi j4OO,1lOO cation Ii RuideIIo Muoicipal School on ~ Benda (ij is eJcI.uded from ~ of the Honda; !Jood~
that an action baa been 00lIUIl8Il00d U' if d II, h'· Year IIotming Diatriet Na. 3 AdminiBtrative Of. groBIl meome fur federal moome IBJ will expre88 no 0]IIIlI8D regarding
and is now pending in Lincoln bvmg, h' ~TItEA~ : 2001 fice 200 Horton Circle Ruidoso purposes, (ii) is not treated as an such consequences,
l'Aunly. New Mexico, as alyled aU~mA.T h b d AJooont Maturing N~Mexico811345.' , ilAlm of IBJ preference for (IUlllOoBR8 The pmdIaaer of !be Bonda, bJ
above, Cause No. CV·91·193, Divi- .....' 08 and, $400,000 Any bid may b~ submitted with oftheal~~!e minimum taxim· s~ttin~ its ~d, a~s. to pro-
aioo I on the civil docket of aaid ~~IivJng,t~R. Yeer Maturing the inlAint !AI qualify the Bonda!or poBed on mdivuluals and corpora- vule uoerti6calAi meluding informa.
Coort.' WOll andM=woLF, r002. municipal bond. insurance. ~.the tiona 1JI!der the !¥~ and (hI, '!'e ~ aa !AI bona~ ioiIial offering

The general object of said action h band and m if Ii' if Amount Matunng Bonds are qualified for mumClpal Bond~, (I) are not . pnva~ actiVIty pnces to the public, and sales of.the
is !AI qoiet the Plainlift'a fee aimple~ Ihelr mlnown~ $460,000 ~~ and the almli8fuI ~thes csle::(~)Sectil~n~(aJ J!onds

f
f!Il1dd a certifitheBeddsdeundternutheDa-

title in the real estate described in and ElLENE J. JENSEN if Year Maturing bldd~r, demes to, purchase 0 0 e, , ~ ~ q e tion 0 Yle on o,n er
the Complaint being atract of land U.':ftit and if d d, h 2003 mumClpal bond msurance, tax-exempt obligations as defined Code, as and at the time requested
located in Iintoln County, New b;: heirB ':i'11IIler;: Amount Maturing premiom and~ costa~ in Section 265(bX3) ~ the Code. by !be fuaneiaI Advisor and Bond
Maico and being more particularly KNOWN CLAmANTs OF IN. $500,000 e~nses as~~aWd W1t~ acqmSI- Bond ~ounsel will not mdepende~t- Counsel.
deacribed as t'oIIowa: '1IIII8T IN THE PREMISES Booda maturing on and after tion of momapal bond 1II8Ul'8Illll Iy verify the aamacy of~ certifi. DATm l R'do N M '

AIncl ofland in!be NEI/4 . ADVEII8E '1'0 PLAINTIFF Augnot ~ 2002, are aubjecl to .wiIl be the ~ole responsibility of the cationa!ffid. repreaenlaliona maiIe Ibis 2Gth daa ofN ~ i991l11lOO
SW1I4 ofSedion 13, Townsinp GBEmNGB: YOU ARE redemption prior to maturity at the aucceaafnl~. . by!be IJistrill.. . ' .v ove er, .
9South, Range 15 Ea~, HEREBY NOTIFIED that there Districfs option in one or more The be~ bId for the Bo~ds will T!te C~de prescribes,~ number of BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
NMPM,Linooln County, New has been filed in the District Court units of principal of $5,000 on and be detenmned by.dedu~ the 9ualifications and conditions for the RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL
Mexico, described by metes and of Lincoln County State of New after August 1, 2001, in whole at amount ofthe prelDlum bI~ if any, mterest?n ~te and local gov~- SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8
boun~ as follows: Mexico, a certain 'cause of action any time or in partA~~Y interesdt frohi~chthteh totaiDistri~ct0unt ul0fd mbeterest ment obligations to be and remam 1egal177M2T(12)9,18
Starting at the South 1/4 comer wherein Mary E Suman is the payment date therelllllt:f at par an w e wo re-
ofsaid Section 13; thence N03 Plaintiff and 'you are the in such order of maturities as the quired to pay from the date of the
degrees 42' 26" E, adistance of Defendants the same bein Cause pistrict may determine (and by lot Bon~ to their maturity date~ at
1322.95 feet to the place of N CV.91-24g Di .. ill g if less than all of the Bonds of any the mterest mte or mtes s~cified
beginning ofthe herein 0.. ' VISIon. single maturity are ~eemed). in the bid and Bonds will be
described tract ofland; thence S .The ,o~ect an~ p~se of the The Bonds will be issued for the awarded on the basis of the lowest
89 degrees 45' 00" Walong a 881~ swt IS ~ qwet title of the f~l. purpose of securing funds for erect- net interest cost to the District
fence adistance of131.24 feet to loWIng described ~. property m ing, remodeling, Illakinf( additiona The Bonds will be awarded to
the locally acce~ted Southwest the~~th8 ~~ast 1/2 of to and furnis¥ng schoof ,buildiJI.gs, the best bidder conside~ the in-
corner ofthe Bald NW1/4, T _ 9BlockNfRUIDOSO and purchaBIng and unprovmg terest rate or rates specified and
SE1I4; thence N06 degrees 56' wt , 0 school grotmds. the premium offered, if any, and
09" Ealongafence adistance'of PINE LODGE C0M!'ANY Interest shall be bid in multiples subject to the right of the Board to
1017,76 feet to apoint on the 8,UBDMSION, Rmdoso, . of 112mh or 118th percentum and reject all bids. If there are two or
North boundary of said NE 114 Lincoln County, New MeXICO, ~ .only one interest rate may be bid more equal bids at not less than
SE 114; thence S86 degrees 59' shown by the plat thereof filed m for each maturity of the Bonds. A par and accrued interest which are
54" Ealong said North the office of~he County Clerk zero interest rate may not be the best bids received, the Board
boundary adistance of73. 61 IT:~.t~~~ 1925' apeeified and the rate ofinterest on ahaD detmnine which bid is to be
feet at the center of said Section co oun, "anybond may not exceed the raoo of accepted.
13; thence S03 degrees 42' 26" YOU ARE N Dthat un· interest on any other bond by more The purchaser must pay acaued
Ealong the East boundary of less you ~nter yom: appearance or than two percent (2%) per annum. interest from the date of the Bonds
said NE 114, SW 114 adistance file pleadings herem on !" ,befo!e The maximum net effective interest (Febnwy 1, 1992) to the date of
of1007,71 feet to the place of ~~:r' 2J' ~91,:~P~I:will rate shall not eIt:eed ten percent delivery. The Bonds will not be sold
beginning and containing app ca on e 0 or a (10%) per annum. for less than par and accrued inter-
2.3727 acres, more or less. Decree by ,Default, and Decree, by Interest on the Bonds shall be est nor shall any diBcount or com.

You are further notified that, Default will be !6ndered a~t evidenced until maturity by only mission be allowed or paid on the
unless you enter your appearance you as prayed for mthe ~mpIaint. one interest ra~ J!C!' maturity, the sale of the Bonds, Upon delivery,
in said cause on or before the 15th to The 'BAgo:nFHA~ first of which sball be payabfe Au- th! deposit of the ~uooesBful ~idder
day of January, 1992, your default THO~ P.A R' hard A H . gust 1, 1992, and therea&r on each (WIthout accrued mterest) will be
will be entered; and the Plaintiff, "Jc. aw- February 1 and August 1 until credited on the purchase ~ce and
Ruidoso State ~ank,..w!ll, apply, ~ ~~~:..an~, ~~os~ a~~~..~ t~~2 maturity. It is ~sBible bl bid B. the bsalAnl'~ pJ!e!1 be p:id mfaderal
!be Camt for. toe reuet~ed ~., ........, nIl. d!Jfereol rate ~ mlereal far each fonda, The II]IIlWle CUS1P nom.
mthe Complaint filed therem. WITNESS ~ hand and seal of diff~ent maturi~ of the Bonds, but bers will be printed on the Bonds;

The name ~d .ad~esB for the the District bourt of Lincoln ~o bId shall specltY more~ one provided that an incorrect CUSIP
a~ey for Plaintiff 18 as follows: C ty N M' thi 21st da mtmst rate for each matunty of number printed on~ Bond or the
Richard A. Hawthorne, Hawthorne eN 'mbe

w
199~co s y Bonds. EICept 8S limited above, absence of any CUBIP' number on

&.Hawthorne, PA, Attorney for 0 ove r, Is/Margo Lindsa ~ere is ~o limit on the number ~ any Bonds~ not constitute cause
Rmdoso State .Bank, Post ~ce DISTRICTCOURTCm& different moorest rates that may be to refuse deHveIJ: ofthe B~nds.
Drawer B, Rmdoso, New Mmco LINCOLN courm bid on the Bonds. . The Bonds will constitute the
88345, (500) 2574043, NIIV MIlXIcO .~ UlIOOIUIiIionaI, bids will be ~ obIiga1ion honda ofthe Jlis..
WITN~SS MY HAND ~ B•lsi Elizabeth Luer conSIdered and eaeh bId, except the triet, and shall be p~able ~m

SEAL, LI~COln County, New MeXl- ukPUrt COURT cuiiK bid of the Stare of New'Menco, if general ad, valore~ 8 which
co, on this 19th day of November, 1_1'7796 4t(12)9~8,23~O one is received shall, be aeo may be leVIed against· taxable
1991. "'P 00UIpUDied by a~ of not leas _.. within the District

D/~et°CEourt·Lindsam,),,' thaD 2% of~P~pal amount of ~tbout .limitation 88 to rate or
1It",1 mk the Bonds; eIther mtash or by .amount.

Ltgal17176 LEGAL NO'I1CE cashiers or treamr's cheek of, Of The District has ~ared a
4T(I1)26(12)2,9,18 NOTICE OF BOND SALE by certified check drawn on. a· Bol- Preliu1inary Offer)ng Statement

.. $2,600,000 vent commercial bank or trust com· and Notiee of Sale dated as of
RlJDJOSO MUNICIPAL pany located in the Uni~SttlOOB NoveIlilier_,1991,l'elati.ng to the

LEGALNOn.CE ... . sm.00.L.D.... ISTRICT.I'M pa)'~e !AI the u.rdet.: ~.. tt~enW.d080. bo.}ld8whicJt.:18 deem... ed,by the Dis.
NOTICE Is hereby ~ven that, . GENERAL Mummpal·School District No.3, tritt tobe6nal as Ot:lts da~ for

the Villllg~ of Ruidoso, LMln: .OBIAQA'l,10N BONDS which deposit sballbe returned if p.eg,of Idlo~ ... ~daers to
Cf)utJ.•..... New Mexieo calls for _,..BUARY1,1._. the bid is D.otaceeptel. The ..Board com...,If. Wi.·St......•R..".W·.·.Q..11614'.·..12.. or the,.':'4' 'IJids on WELDING. PlIBLlC /iO'I'ICE IS HERE!" will !like action on the Il8lIds hI 8IctitJlies ..~~
VlQ~SFOR DUMPSTER RE.!.~I G~.N•thattlte~am ofEducati~n awarding the Bonds,ou~.. illl~". fftheR~e,., •..••..••.•.~.l(ft tbetnni~S1on
,IntemBtedbidde1'8 may ICtU'e a of RUidoao Mummpll1 School DiB· bids ,on the Bonds, Dot ,Int« ··ilwi .ofcettain,hit_tion as permitted

~J
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AFTERNOON

11:00 lJJ MlcNlll1L*lr Nmlllur Q
(!) (!) IIIMm
(II Clntut dII 8Dlt11I1: ANew EQIrIeICl
Thirty-nlne Intemationally accIalmed per·
formers sllowtheIr skills rnamixof fantasy,

, danca. theater and more. ". 111 PdtntMm ..,.
lI3l MOVIE: TIlCII SoIg 1'IIlDD Agay man
looks for love, stabllity and relative peace
with his Jewlsb mother while supporting
himself as ad,.g queen In New York City.
HlMy Fierstein. Matthew lJrod6r1c1c, A1In8
Bancioft (1988) ,
aJ Terra X
lBl HOIIIIlDr lIIe HDlIIIIJI Ballile and the
Boys, Clint Black, K.T. OShn. Paul OverStreet
and ResUoas Heart celeb!§!! Christmas.
GIl Rln na1lll, K-9 CoP_~
II!} 8111 of 81lllrd., _ Uvt
III Uri ··.illi AlIve.tllrtl II MlellOI.1
NI~k1." (PI 2) Rtclr41(/ Rees. Emily
DI"",.~ ..._. n;....._

12:00 W Tap R•• Bollig USDA Bantamweight
Championship: JlHIlor Jones (20-0,13 KOs)
va. 010 Andujar (39-1D-3. 13 KOs), 12
rounds. from Atlantic City. N.J. (R)

12:251J3 MOVIE: 1111 JIIIIIIJ CIlJ S\DIy Ayoung
lawyer retums to rid his hometown of the
criminal elements that now run the city.
RIchard KilllY, John McIntire (1955)

1:0000 MOVIE: TIItLeckll Abeautiful woman
with psychological problems ruins the lives
of the men who love her. LB1IIne Day, G8ne
Raymond (1946)

1:30 (I) MOVIE: SIIVII SlrNt Aman boards a
train In Los Angeles bound for Chicago and
encountem murderandase~woman. Gena
Wlk(er, Jill Cllybuf(jl (19761

'.

2:00 (2l GIOIlIIau,pnI WrJIIIIII
aJ MOVIE: Mm TN IIId Me An
11·year-old gI~ strikes up an enduring
friendshIp wlth legendary author Samuel
Clemens. the man known as Mark Twain.
Jasoh Robards. Amy Stewart (1991) Q

2:30 (!l MOVIE: Tapu AFrench Intelligence
agent teams with an American to Investigate
Sovlat Involvement In CUba; Allred Httch·
cock directs. John Forsythe. FrsdllriCk
StafforrJ (196= .
IJ3 MOVIE: Aman leaves the fann
and beginsalileo crimethetmakes111mone
01 America's most notorious criminals.
LawrenceTlemlly. Edmond Low8 (1945)

3:00W MDIIIfIr TnlcIl ChI_
3:30W NASCAR Vur III linin
4:oo(J) Nil TodI,
4:30 W Up Close

l.Il MOVIE: Rldlo 0.,. An ordln~ry

American lamlly relies on fantasies to
escape monotony. MiaFarrow, DIanne WlBSt
(1987) Q

5:00 WSptltsCIIIIr
00MOVIE:SapIcIHAUmld wile thinks her
handsome. worldly husband wants to kill
her, Allred HItcI1cock directs. C8IY Grant,
Joan Fontl1ne (1941)

5:30 (J) C_ BaablUU Tulsa at Alabama
BI"!!I ham (L)

The Ruidoso News I P~ge 3
Patricia Neal. Shelley Winters (1989) Q ra Full i1011.. Q

8:00W=CIIItr . D KIdI. lllCOJllDrated
(!). OVIE: Lafl M.k. I.aIlI Abillionaire IJ3 NBA IIIlketlJ.11

• targeted for an off-Broadway musical satlre a Jilt III. T•• al UIl;I .
auditions as an actor and Is hired to play 8:05 (J) MOVIE: Urb.1I Cowboy An oil-field
himself. Marilyn Monroe. Yves Montand worker finds life fast and romance hard as
(1960). he two-steps through acowboy honky·tqn:e,

8:05 (I) MOVIE: LoIIa Jouller B.~k Ateenage John TlIll'llJta. Debra WInger. Scott Gr~n
girl Is physically and emotionally han· (1980)
dlcapped after atrain hits her stalled school 8:30 (!J WIlIII 01 Fortun. D
bus. MIke Connors. C/oris Leachman (I) CNN Specl.1 RepoJf William Kpnll!y
(1978) Smllll Td.1

9:00 (I) MOVIE: H.mJet A Danish prince Is (I) Ent.rtllnma.t Tonla1l1 Q
determined to seek revenge on his uncle. III Now II C•• III TDld'
who murdered his father and now rules as to) SmllllsOllI•• Worfd Q
king beside the boy's mother, thequeen.Mel \U) Churcb StreetStlUon
Gibson. Glenn Close (19911) Q (I!) WItIIea 10 SUrvlVIII;II

10:00(!) MOVIE: MDOIUdI A roU«h, seafaring II Night Court a
. man caras for adesUMa. suicIdal glri. Jean aJ Mickey MomClub Q

Gabln. IdB Luplno (1942). QJ My Two D.d.
IJ3 MOVIE: PI, Dr Ole An Itallan·American 6:35mDuff
police lieutenant lillhts to keep New Y\lJk's 7'00 lJJ Non C
Little ltelyfreeof the MafiaEmest_lne. • (!JI'II FJiIwaw Q
lOOra Lampert (1960) (I) MOVIE: H.mlel A Danish prince is

1&.30lJJ SJIIIb Sc1eIc. determined to seek revenge on his uncle,
11:00WPro SlOWSkll" From Alpine Meadows who murdered his father and "OW rules as

Calli. (Rl ' king beside the boy's mother, ,he queen, Mol
GIl MOVIE: Th' H.. H.IIIII Ateam of Gibson. Glenn ClOSB. Helena Bonham Carter
paramedics tries to win the confidence of a ~99O

La
) C 1

rural community. Robert Foxworth. Lei' lSI ny-rmng .
Ericltson (1972) (!l MOVIE: Delr WIfe Awoman upsets a

. town's political machine "hen she attempts
11:05(I} MOVIE: Tha B1u. UgIdnIIlI Atoogh San to IIBt her slster's husband nominated for the

Francisco detective travels to Australia to Senate.. Will/am Holden, Joan caulfield.
challenge acriminal for avaluable opal. Sam Mona Freemen R;949) .
Elliott, Robert Culp (1986) (I) Full Houn ,

11:30(I) MOVIE: Shag, III. Movie At summer's III IlIIcue: 911
end In 1963, before college and marriage I1J IIlVIftUoll
take hold 01 their lives, four 1I1ris head for a \U) MIIII¥\III Now
final fling at aSouth Carolina beach. PIIoebe (I!) Fltbu 0DwI11l\I Mpterftl Q
Gates. Page Hanllail (1989) Q iii CNN HIIdIIII N", .

11:4500 MOVIE: Duck Soup Prima Minister Rufus II! Wlltlllr W.1cIl I
T. Flrelly declares war on a neighboring a MOVIE: Gil_I: TIlt ltg.1Id of
kingdom just for the heck of It Grouc/lo T.mn, LtnI 01l1li AptI Bom of noble
Matx Hatpo MIIX (1933) blood. Tamnls relsed byaPtls Inthe jungles

• of Africa; when tlken back to civilization. he
Is tom between two worlds. Cllristopher
LamtJIrt, Ralph Richardson. Ian Holm
(1984)
aJ Teell WII. Loa. or Om Q
QJ llmtlm T.1Ia

7:30 W IIIck VltlIe SpIel.1
(I) HlIlIlIlmprmmell Q
aJ BlYOId TCIftIDmW
D MOVIE: The hl......,.. NIW CIDIIIn
Two tailors hired by avain emperor make
him anew sutt 01 clothes from afabric they
claim Is invisible to anyone unfit tor his lob.
Sid CIesar. Jason CItter. Robert Morse
(1987)
at ClrIoDlI EJprm

II:OO{J)FfHII1lIIQ
(!) II the Hut 01 tJJI NIIId Q
lI> CNN~V••,...·f\evIeiI
(I) IIJIIIIII a
a MOVIE: cBiflllldarMovle .,.."l1li
"..Acompulsively oJQlJ1lzed detective
and asloppy, drooling police doll create an
unusual law enforcement unit TOOl HInIrs.
Mare Winningham, Cll./g r. Nelson (1989)

iHIWI .
to) 1111 AIIm.1 CIIIrIct
!Ill 7DO Club WIIh PIt RolIIrboII
\m M1V Uapltfttd
tB MOVIE: TIlt CIuIaInIII TfII When a
mllllonalre's son contracts radiation poison
Ing and Is given afew months to live, tile
fatl)er devotes his entire existence to the
boy. William Holden. VIma Usi. Andtl
Bourvil (1969)

8:101llNIWI Q
11:20 IJ3 MOVIE: MulmumDvtrdrln Trucks and

electrical appliances come to Ino and
terroriZe agroup 01 peopl~ at aSouthem
truck stop. Emilio Estevez, PatHingle.l.aura
HanIngton (1986)

1I:3OW 0tdIIdI1III UIl..
(!l MOVIE: Topu A French Intelligence
agent teams with an American 10 Investigate
Soviet Involvement In Cuba; Alfred Httcfl.
cock dIrects. John Forsythll. Frederick
Stafford, r£ RobIn (1969)
(!) COICIl
lDl CroIIlI C....

11:50 (I) MOVIE: 11mWIlIsDJ Abeautiful widow
seduces a man Into salvaging a million
dollars In gold bars from a,sunken riverboat
Burt Reynolds. ClInt Walker. 0ss/8 oavls
(1969)

9:00 lJJ You SllaIIkI Knn
(!) Law IOnIIr~
(i) SporII Til!
(I) HImIfroII
IIJ NItId COlId
to)WlIpQ
lDl HOIIII llir the HoUd.Y' 8aillie and the
Boys, Clint Black, itT.Oshn, Paul Overstreet
end ResUess Heart celebrate Christmas.
~ IIIrdlrtm D
mHlif Hour CllI6tQ Haur
OJ Lovt Boll
ID Johll D,,,'r Ind th. Mappetl:
CIlIlIIm" loa,ther John Denver helps the
MupPtltsplan their Christmas showand tries
to talk Miss PiQIIY Into pJ!YIng an elf. Q
IB Munier, ShliWroll ...

8:30 (J) SpodsC.1IIIr
lJJ CII.1Ive UvIIIIt WIIh ShtrJI Borden
(I) 14111 AIIIu.1 Youlla CDmtdII.. Show

5:00 (2) SPo/taC....,
6:00mMOVIE: A8tir"lamA$tegestruckgirl

rises to stardom as hei husband's etllng
career flolHlders. Fredric MedI, Janet
GaYnOr (1931)

7:00(II MOVIE: AI UlllmllUlIII UII The
. felationshlp of two elderly sisters Is

threatened when one 01 them becomes
Involved with awidowed garage mechanic.
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(II Paul SIRlDI: Bolli .1 the RIIh1 nmt A I1J SII.d .
one-nlghl, lBp8d PtIrformance In Central 0 Cllilltm" MemOli" Willi S'e..
P rk I N ¥ rk City " W.llall Classical l!Jld popular ChriS1lllas
anew a . .,. sOMs,lncludlM Let IISnow and PastThree(I) PdmeHIWI . ..~ ..~

lI3l MOVIE: Car W.III Workers at a Los . O'Clock.
Angeles car wash have aseries of comic : r.W=~r-h' Hour
adventures. RichardPtyot. SullyBoyar. Ivan lIIllllYl loll •••
Dixon (1976) II Lon .1Id Cuml
«J Tree altllantl aJ lyoll,. C
(8l Chrlltmll MemerJ.. With SlIve a Murdl~, SIt WlGt. "
WellHr Classical and popular Christmas """
songs, Including Le' It Snow and PastThree 8:30 (J) SporbCIftIIr
O'Clock. . (I) IOdIIII UII Hili Q
GIl PrInce V.II.II D lI> Monev.!lne .
II!) BIsl at SltlInlafNIIM LIVI lI3l KoI.fC
111 UI. ..d Adw.lllurel 01 Nlchol.1 (8l Chrlrili. WIth the 0.111.1 Classic
NI~k1eb, (PI 1~ Richard Rees. Emily Christmas songs, IncludlfllJ Silent Night.
Richards. Jane Downs Sweet Baby Jesus and White Christmas.
II Full Ho"" C GIl MOVIE: StmllOlt ASemlnote war elIlef
aJ KI.... llICOJPlIlltId outwits the Army and keeps the Seminoles
IJ3 MOVIE: Back StrHl Amarrlad man Is from slDnlrlg apeace treaty with the United
unable to get a divorce and conducts a Stetes. Rock Hudson. Barbara Hale, Anthony
IIlelong affair with another 'ROman. Susan QuInn (1953)
Hayward, Velll Miles. John Gavin (1961) mIln1 01 SllUnI.W NIgIIIUvt
a Jut the T.II 01 U.Q, 10:00 (!J (I) ID NIWI

6:05 (J) MOVl~ 0..... The new girl In school (I) MOVIE:The AlIvealUlISalFordF.I.....
wins a place In a tough OuY's heart. but .AdetectlvelnvesUgates the onstege death 01
probloms keep them apart. John TlIlvr1lta, one of his rock ster clients.AndJew DICfJ
Olivia NewtrJn.John. Stockard ChannIng Clay. PrlStllla Presley. Robert Englund
(1978) (1990~ .

6:30 W S~hI.p Tllk ~~. _
(!J Wheel 01 Fortulll D (9) HIUvIIIt Naw
lI> CHN SpecI.1 Reporf WlIIIIIII KellllQ .... CHN HIHIIIt Newa
smith TrIll IDI "
(!l Thla II Your UI. OJ KOilk """
(I) ElIl....11lIIIt1ll TDlla1l1 Q !lJ TOIIIQIl'IW'a OutlOOk
III Naw II C'1I111 Told . II St1IdI-
lDl Chdllm•• WIth UII 0.111111 ClassIc DMOVlE:Mr.OIllllGoeataTQWIli\nalve
Christmas songs, Including Silent Night. millionaire, duped by the reporter he loves,
Sweet Baby J~SUSdWhite Christmas. decides to IIlve his fortune away. Gal)'
OJ Bilek SlIIIIaI Cooper, J8an AttJrur,' George Ba1Icroft
II NlglIl COil" (1936)
aJ Mlcker M Club Q tB WWF PrIme TIme WmtllIg
ra My Two Dadl 10:05l!l) 81m I...ce

8:35 II!} Qull 10:20(I} N.UauI Geagllplllc· Explorer
7:00 (J) 111. Olympiad 10:30WNfL'I &r,.tat MIlIl....

lJJ WondllWDrb F.mIJy MovIe Q til CHN SjlIC1.1 RIPDIt WlIHIJft KlllleQ
(!) FmII PrIHI alllll~Q Smllll Td.1
lI> Lany KlIID Unl . . IIJ MOVIE: Thl Namm.1I The leader 01 a
00 MOVIE: WIH SUCctll Spoil Rock band of Norsemen sets sail for the New
HlIIIIr? To save his job. a television World in search 01 bls missing father, who
advertising writer attampts to lIet an encounteredlndlansonanearller8lllledlUon.
endorsement for a IIpsUck account from a Lee Majors. CrNnBI Wilde. Mei FemJr
glamorous star. Tony Randall. Jayne (1978)
MansOeld, Batsy DrakB (195n IJ3 MOVIE: Middle 01l1li HIgMTwo people
<Ii ABC MaId., N~FoathII Q plannin~ to marry strive to overcome their
aD! Eft.1It ft.dI families OPPOSition. FTlJdttc March. Kim
g II~Uallf ... ,NoI'Ik, Let P11lllps (1959)=~~o=.MJaltrln Q 10:35~~~rt.~= CWIII Q
:=~m . :::~Q
alMOVlE:Fu_"I111Mev111CocH1: •
IlItIJtllrJSpace-tlavellllllsenlorsretumto 11:OOlJJ" I Will. RIcIl M••• TIlt LIfI.1J.
Earth to help. an alien friend they fear Is the ~ee~ TaAy .
subject of govemmen1experlmeRts.Jessica 00 MOVIE: KItIdIIe AllIe Atoreb singer:.r....'\.~.:=.T (1988) eluding police flees to Alaska and maSQuer-
at Tlmelln Tlla ades as amissionary, where shecatches the

eye 01 amoued saa captain. MI.8 West.
7:30 (!) IlIoIIIIlI&. Vlctrx McLJJglen. PIIl/lp Reed (1936)

(lJ _ DMI 0 World Molitor
D Ntw IlIdt 01 BIacII:HI.'TDlIIIIl lIIll:alnldy WltII
While tourlng.1he band perfonns The RkIht 11:0&(I) M"A"S"H
Stuff, PleaseDon'tGo Girl. I'll Be LovingYou • ID Cdmt1II1II After PrImt TIme SWII'"
and mOl'8. as well as lIiVlnglntervtews. BIIIItII"
at ClrIaaI EIpma """

11:00 (2l AmIdcI'I ClIP '92 11:30(J) NFL'. GreIlIIt MomItdI
(!) MOVIE: NBC MDIda, NII/II. II IIlI !!!= ::::
MavIa ,. "" "" It JIIN When Santa \l1li

Claus leams his tenure Isaboutto expire, he ==r~:u
goes to New York to find areplllC8ment and _ JII Fre.
learns the city Is (jU1te ilIillkatho North Pole. . \l1li

~aor,=r!llrJiael r. Allison 11:3S~~~
(II MOVIE: 1fit .... IIlI 81II1II A ra VIcIlQ LoftFIIImIIIp
W!'a1thy AU~1an womanfa~aromance 11:45(I) MOVIE: L1111IlII ZInI Ayouth comes
with adlrt_ man to spite ber father. home from college to help his drug-addicted
CIr8ech Marin. £tntniSImms, Vemoo Wells best friend, acasually of adecadent. idle
(1990) a Illestyle.Andrew~, Robert Oowooy
(I) CNNkaI.... Y..,..RnIn Jr., Jaml Geltz (1987) GI
a MurpII' IlraWII Q 12:00 (2l NFL'I GtIIIIIt MemtlII
D NIWI lJJ MKMtIIfl,IInrNmHM Q
aJ WDIM An, f7I WDrIdwIdI U.......at .,. CltIIt WItJJ Pli RIbIItSoI lSI· r-
ImMR~"'A &oBa! Jim I ~:D~:--= 0IISI1Ir l1li Pole
at .........""" !Ill 7DO Clutl WIlIl P.IRebet1IDll

1I:10g ..... Q iW H." IIIlIr CGIIIHy Haur
1:15IJ3MOVIE: Th. SldactlOll A crazed lIIl fIIld Prlgnm .

photollrapher becomes obsessed Wl1h II! PacIIIc 0ulIaIk
watching a beautiful newscaster's every . =t MOVIE: AIcIIoraA_Two sailors on
move. MoIvan Falrohlfd. MlchHI Sarrai/II, asong-end-dance shore leave In Hollywood
Vince Edwards (1982) help a sterlet get her big Chance in tho

11:20 (J) MOVIE: GIll H.", The leader of a movies. Gena Kelly, Frank Slnatrl, KathfYII
musical combo is given the task of making ~:n~L
sure II mobster's daughlai' stays out 01 - .....,... GI
troubleduringEastefvaeatlorl.EJvIsPtJsJey,
Shetley Fablles. HamId J. StoM (1965)

1:1O~ 0altII1Ig WIIll\II Q .
.lDlCrooiallil ChI'l
G80PIttJl

1:40lJJ 1uII110 l.IaIDIII
8:00(2) Major U.III".11 M......

(J) 8rtItP.-••
(I) S1IDfII TDiIlfIId .'
mMOVIE: LlfI.Mikt I.M Abllllonaire
targ&ted fot an off-OroatWtay musl~ satfre
audlUons is an actGt and 1$ IIIr8ll to pia
himself: • 1,fIJh/'r)B. Yves MOIl:],
TOllY o."a·/I 1960) . _ .
IfIlN~" 'ldQ
tI2l NllhI CDIII

"

6:00<il NFL~ tllIltM'.tlI!..
lJJ MaH.II/1llirlrlIIIaHlIlIf I;J
G> (!) 81NIWI

AFTERNOON

EVENING

.'

5:00 W SporbCen1er
8:00(!l MOVIE: NOIlI BuI UIIl1IMty He." A

cockney thug Searches for some sort 01
spiritual tullUlment when he learns his sad
and lonely motherIs dying. CaryGrant, Ethel
Barrymore (1944)

7:00 (I) MOVIE: II Takll Two Agroom who gets
cold feet buYS anew car, then impulsively
has an affair with the woman who sold It to
him. GIIOI'g8 Newbem. Lesilel/ollB.(1988)
Q

8:00 (J) SpllrbC.t.r
(!l MOVIE: MOlllleur BelllCllre AF1'8nch
king's barber Isdisguisedasanobleman and
sentofftomarryaSpanishprincess. despite
his lovefor apretty chambermaid.Bobl/ollB, '
Joan Cauffleld (1946)

8:05 (J) MOVIE: Coward 01 tJJe Caulty Ayouth
Is deemed acoward In his small Southem
town because he r8lllsters as aconscien
tious objector. honoringapledge he made to
his dying father. Kenny Rogers. Fredric
LBlrne (1981)

8:30 (IIMOVIE:11IInkGDd,WIFridayEveryone
finds adventure at aLos Angeles dlscoth·
eque on aFriday nIght Valerie Landsbul1J.
Tent Nunn (1978)

1&.00 (II MOVIE: TIlt Chrblmll WII. An aging
widower hires a wife tosPQnd ChriS1lllas
with him. JasonRobards. JulleH8trls(1987)

51MOVIE: UndelWQl1d, U.s.A. Aman. who
as aboy saw his father murderad, sets out
to help a special Investigator clean out a
syndlcate'8lll\ C1Ush acriminal empire. Clln .
Robertson. Ootoros Oom (1961)

11:00 (J) College FGolIIin NCAA Division II
Championship from Florence. Ala (T)
00 MOVIE: SvIVIl SCIIIetI A woman
disguises herself as aboy so she and her
criminal father can escape from Enpland.
Katharine H8pbum, Cary Grant (1935)
OJ MOVIE: Lave .111 KIIm A young
hlllh·school graduate, about togo tocollege,
tekes abride and creates complications for
tha entire household.RlckNelson. JackKelly
(1965)

11:051I1 MOVIE: Ch.Wi Lay Members of a
posse, seeking an Indian who killed asheriff,
experience conflict among themselves.
ClJar/BS 8rotlson. Jack Palance (1972)

11:30(II PI., by Plav: A HIslDry .. SJIIIb
TelevI&Ial Hosts Jim McKay, 8cIb Costas.
Pat Summerall and others 8llamlne the
evolution of sparts from Its belIlnnll10 to the
hlgh·tech period oftoday. (pt 2012) .

12:00D MOVIE: 1111 UIlIIIIworId Story An
unethical reporter delVes Into underworld

. political .corlllections. Dan OuTYU. GIIe
Storm (1950)

12:30(1) MOVIE: 1IlII Sllltmp .. IH Bal\llt A
wealthy Aus1raIlan woman fakes aromance
wltb adlrt·l\llOI' man to SjIite her father.
Cheech MMln. Emmi SMnms(1990) Q

1:0000 MOVIE:. WIIJI PIleI !IIIIynod? A
Hollywood "-ss Is aided in her quest for
stardom by a,drunken 8ll-director. Con
st8nCB ~tt, Lowell ShBmIan (1932)

2:00W GIobII SuPercanl WmIiaI
(I) MOVIE: GI, PIn..Agroup 01 country
cats encounters excitement and danger in
1690s Paris. Vli\C9S: Judy Gartend. Red
Buttons. Mel Blanc. (Animated) (1963)
aJ MOVIE: 1IlII laciIIIIIIIt MI. LImpIt A
meek bookkeeper who loves fish jumps off
thedockatConeyIsland.tumsIntoadolphin
and helps the Navy win World War II. Don
Knorts. EUlJbeth MacRI8 (1964) Q
IJ3 MOVIE: TIlt MIb Adetective-poses as a
dock worker In an effort to II8t In with
waterfront racketeers. IJrodMtik CIIwfMI.
Batty Buehler (1951)

3:00(J) MoIIter TIlICk en.....
00 MOVIE: AS1ar" BanI Astagestruck girl
rises to staldnRl a$ her husband's adifllJ
career flounders. FnJdrIc March. Ja.net
Gaj'llOl' (1931) .

3:30 (2) Spolts ReparIera
(II MOVIE: "Tltli""Agroom who gets
cold leat buys anew car, then Impulsively
has an affalrwith the woman who sold It to
~. GetirQB Newbern. Lsslle Hop6 (1988)

. 4:00(2) klIoI.sUc Sports An*ICI Q
4:30 (2) Up Clost
5:00III SportiCtaltr .

mMOViE:KIoIdIti bnIt A~rcb singer
eluding pOlice flees to Alaska.and masquer
adesasamlsslolla!Y,'IIheresheeatChes1he
eye of aruggOd sQi captain. Mle West.
Vlctol' MtLIDleiJ (1936)

5:30 (J) NFL MOIII.,. ..1g\II.".....

I
I
!

I
I
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AFTERNOON

8:00 (I) MacHtIIJl,IInr NtwIHeur Q
(J) (!) 01 HIWI
~bY P1ar. A ft_ 01 Spolt$

(1)PrIM1Nm
lIZ MOVIE: ClIIlIIS...... An Indian in a
small ArIzona town Is wrongfully accused of
rape and PUrSUed by the police as well as
IR\IIY mobs, WTllI"" smith. G8ne EI'IIIS,
K,Vln HIgen (1976)
OH.... '... SQ
IBI CIldRnu, IllI Cowbly WIW Rldets in
1111 Sky celebrates With songs, danceS and
/0lIl. tricks.
Gl nat'. Mr DIg
dI ur. 1111 Ailvllturel .f Nlellolll
NIcki", (PI 4) Richard RI1BS, Emily
RichlrrJs, Jane Downs
a Filii HolIH QrD_.....
121 MOVIE: 1IIt Tamllll .. lilt SIlrn In
Shakespeare's batIIe of the sexes, Petruchlo
sets out III tum the fiery. temperamental
Kathertna Into the Ideal wife. 811lb1th
Tayt«, RlcharrJ Burton, CyrIl Cusack

~~~ III 'Mil III Q
6:06 (J) MOVIE: fIIlIY GIlt Fanny Brice's career

fIo\IrI$hes While fler marriage to agambler
worsens.8artPStmisand,OmarShlr/f,Kay

. M6dforrJ (1968) -
Q7)1IlIII

8:30(1) 'IIIIItI 01~
CllCHN.. WlIItam K--
IIIIlIlt trw - .-'
(D~TIIIIIIdQ
•.• lIC....T....
lIJU",a __Malc_'
lIIlY"~fir It._
e....,1V ..
a.cHrttira ........clllb".My"". ....

Ins IIBPbum (19481
• MOVIE: Miami &pOll Agangland plot
to Import gambling III Florida Is foiled wl1h
tlte help ofI gangster's widow. LeeJ. Cobb,
Patricia M6dlna (1956)

10:30(J) MOVIE:UIIII_Aboy meats an FBI
agenl and lsams his parents ere daep-cover
Soviet ~s. Sldn,y PoIt1sr, River Phoenix
(1988) lfJ

11:00WIMSA VII' IIIRtvItw
OIl MOVIE: KIp o1lh1ll1Jlgdom ASCoWsh
mIssionary finds opposition everywhere as
he sets out to do his job In 19lh-century
China. Gmgoty Peck, Thomas MItchell
(1944)

11:06(I)MOVIE:Bear IlIndAscientific research
tearn on an arctic Island discovers agroup
of Gennan U-boats. f1oJI8Jd Sutherland,
Vansssa Redgtav/J (1980)

11:30(J) Blick COolIII Spor\I T_W .
D MOVIE: CIlIclgD CoIftdetdIII A girl
enlists the aid of ths stale's attornsy to help
prove th~t her fiance. aunion president, was
framed for murder by racketeers. Brian
Keith. B8varty Garland (1957)

•

6:00 11l MICNIH/LIIlIIr HnlHow Q
(!) (!) a Ntn
IDMOVIE:HIIlemN_Agangster seeks
control of Ihe holiest adult nlgldclub In 1938
Harlem. Eddie Murphy, RldmdPryor,l0dd
F01lX (1989) C
CIl PrlmlNiWf
DC_Bat."
(1J NortIIlI NwlIerI: flIallor lilt Pelt
QJ Bam.. MIIlI!rtIl .1lII IIItIrI c.rtst
l1li1 SIIIW Bllbby Vinton and Andrea Crouch
jilin Barbara fOf Christmas.
OIl 811 BroIlIr J.t. C
Q7) Bnlol IIIlIrdaW IIftM lift
III UI. lid ACvII1IIII If Nlchllil
Nlckl.by (PI 3) Richlld Rees. Emily
RlcIIBJds, Jane ll!!/WIs
GOfutlHHIIQ.o KId&. hIctrPDi1t1d
121 MOVIE: MJracIt II lhI WINInlnI
at JIIIt lilt Til 01 UI Q

8:05 <Il MOVIE: N'II V. Wqoll During lIIe
California Gold Rush, two prospectors
det:lde to share awoman auctloned olf by

-~._- ---
MORNING

Wednesday

The RuIdoso News I Page 4 .
C handsome, worldly husband wants to kill her Monnon husband. I.H Malvin, etlnt D w.n IJIaHr cil. PiIaIIII AIIIrIcII
ctJ Mone"lne her; Allred Hitchcock directs. Cary Grant; Eastwood. JBIn SsbBrg (1969) . T.lclltr AWII1II Thirty-six elementary and
I12l KoJ'~ C Joan FfJlltIIllfI (1941) . 8'30 lJ) WllHI 01 FortuIt D slltOnda!y toadlers nallonwlde are proliled.
iBl ChurchSlreet StaUoe 8:05 (I) MOVIE: EIgIIt .. EIougIl: Mintage and • 00 CHH SpIelal RtpaIf_.m1ft. and the Outstanding Teacher of 1991 is
lIJ) MOVIE: Broken LInce A Texas cattle Other F.ICI.I David Bradford goes on a 8mllll Trill selected. Q
baron finds IIis pllwer disint6jJrating as cross-country adventure when he IIOIs (!) EllIrIaInllltlll TlIlIIultt Q 10:00(I) CoIlIgt BtIkltRll
conlUct arises between the sons Irom his nervllus about his U\lCllmln~ marriage. Dick III How 0 CII II ,all lJ) (!) III Ntwa
first and second marriages. RlcIIBTrI Wid- Van Patten. I18tty Buclr1sy (1980) OIl M.nllc Mlllloll Q 00 Nt..Nllhl
mlllt, Spencer Tracy. Rotl6rt Wagner 9:00 CIl MOVIE: Tho I:ImolI SII1IrI Three GO Hllht CouJt C 0»= .
~~~81 01 Situnl.y Nlgllt Ute women bre6k up tllelr nightclub slnglnll act D :lcbrwoYMoofClub Q : =N~~~=NIWI
9 New AdIlm-12 due to Us lack of pllpuler appeal, but their at r • I III lojlt Q

10:00 R IIdF R d Th ts I friendsh.!l!.endures. DlaneKeallNl. CarolKane 8:35 Gll DuO l1J TollllnOw'a Oullaoll
. ~ U:~. Co~mutl~~'1a~~:P:d ~W:n t~e (1990) '" " 7:00 (I) Sclenllnc AmIrIcII FI'DIUIrI Q at Sludl

signing of tile Magna Carta in 1215 and 10:00Cll MOVIE: MulCln SplUIr.. Baby Aman lJ) UllolvId MpIIrIeI Q a MOVIE: StraY' Amarried coople leams
1787. and his fiery Mexican wife adopt aFrench (I) lillY KIllg LlvII the basement of their new country home Is
00 ([J tmJ Ne.. olJlhan who tums outtil be abeautiful young (DMOVIE:H.....CIIw.nStandingatthe populated by hundreds 01 deadly stray cats.
(J) NlwsNlgbt woman. Lups Vel81. LBOII Errol (1941) gates of hell, aman receives Instruellllns to Timothy Bustillld. Kathtaen Quinfan (1991)
iDl Woltd W.r II QI MOVIE: 1IgItt Spot Afanner gangster's reflect uplln his philandering life. G8ne .Q
iBl NalllvlUe Now mllll finds he! life (in the line when she Tlemey. Don Amecll/J, CtJaJ1es Cobum 10:05 Q7) SItvt ....a
~ eNN He.dUne Ne.. agrees til testify against her ex-boyfrtend. (1943)
at KO/.k Q EdwarrJ G. Robinson. Ginger Rr1gBrs (!) OIIOllYII C 10:16D MOVIE: 1111 W....r Awandering
[J, Tomorrow's OuUook (t955) III FmIy lhI Sfiilwman Ahappy-go-lucky cowboy agrees to lead West Texas
arl Studl 10:30 CIl MOVIE: TIl. SClvenlln An omlth- snowman named Frosty Is brought to life by homoste~ders against JudllO Roy Bean, a
@MOVIE: Bye Bye BlnlleA teenage singing olllgist and his glrtlriend becomeentwlnedIn a. meglclan's stovefll!!!.hat voices include former fnend of Ills. GIIy Co6(JIIr. Waltsr
s~ar travels to asmall tllwn to award one last: adrug operatilln involving the CIA and the Jimmy Ourante. (R '" . Brennan, FmJ SIl1iIB (1940)
kiSS til a female fan belllre he enters the, KGB. Kenneth GIlman. KlmbBrfy Blake 0» Wl1lII1lVI1g,N 10:30(I) MI" 8liliiii ComtdJ Speclil
Army. Dick Van Dyke. Janet Leigh. (1988) lBl H.. • ow (I) CNN••IIItpod:"m Itft"'"
Ann-Maryrel (1963) 11'00 l2l ScholllUC Sporta _rlCI Q OIlF.lhtr Oowllag Mpltr\II Q S1n1ttl Trill
18 MOVIE: Miracle on 34th Street Aman ' OIl MOVIE' TIl. Pdvtt. War ill Malor a CNN Headlllll HIWI (1JMOVlE: EIltrIll HIIII' ANlnjitsuwarrior 12:00...... 6011 J h 'a W I~· W Id ell pi
whll works in adepartment store as Sanla BenlOll A'tough career Anny Ilftlear is OJ W..U1ar W.lch lights 12 Ninjas~ aband of thugs in an • \&I 0 nn", a..er Of am on-
Claus professes til be the real SI. Nick. . forced to acoopt apllsltion as commandant at MOVIE: Plrry M....: Thl Ctll o1lh1 attempt III crear a town of crtme. Franco rr~p· 1st round from Sandy Bay, Jamaica
S8bastlan Cabot, Jan8 AI8X8Jlder. Suzanne 01 a military school operated by nuns NoIorIoul NUll Perry Mason defends anun Nero. SUsan George. SlID Kosugl (1981)
Davidson (1973) Q CharlllNl Heston J, 110 Adams (1955) . accused of mUldering apriestwl1h whllm.1t (1J FlrapoWlf ' 12:30(J) MOV!E: BIg Top .......Pee-wee lives

, U is rumored, she was romanllcally involved. 10'35""T IIDltt S.- aquiet life on afarm With his talking pig,
, 0:05l1lJ Steve I...a 11:05 (I) MOVIE: TIle F.r H"', Lewis and Raymond Bu". BarbaJa IMls. Witfl"" /(Btt • o::tJ ORrrTId mnr Vance, until the day a bad stonn hits the
10:209 MOVIE: Hot Rodl to HeO Juvenile Clark setllut to map the newly purchased (1986) . ~L en CIlIIdrII Q . community and lands a circus In his

delinquents harass a family that has just Louisiana Terrltllry. CharlllNl Heston, Fred D TIU Win, .... or Draw Q GO All_triu " backyard. Pe6-Wf16 HBtman. PBnelope Ann
moved to the desert to operate amotel. Dana MacMurray (1955) at nmelm 'II.. . ..... Mltler (1988) Q .
Andrews. Jeanne CraIn, Mlmsy Fanner 11:30l2lHDlldayM.glcAmerica·sMostExclllng 7:3O(J)CoIIIg.81lulblH 11.00(1) Pllrllllrllar 8UIVlvoII: ThIIr SloIy 1:OOCll MoVIE: My ForIIIddn PIli A New
(1967) Bowl Game (!) WOlldlr Villi C Interviews whh American survivors and Orleans heiress has a love affair With a

10:30 (l) Powder Migulne Cll MOVIE: MellClII Sp'Wre Sill • Ghost 91AWllh for WllIIJm.1 WorkAcat helps Japanese who participated commemorate handsome doctor. but he marries another.
I])MOVIE:ForiAp.cbe,theBrotIJ Aveteran Acouple visiting an English lord encounters - apenguin contact Santa Clausfllr anew palr the 50th l\IInlversary or the December 7 AI'I Gardner. RobBft Mitchum (1951)
policaman battles urban blight and corrup- ahouse filled with spooks, I/eelnll criminals of wings that will give him the ability to fly :~=~~~ Peart Harbor. 121 MOVIE: IIlIIdt lie M.n. Astruggle for
tion in one of New York's mosl poverty- and Ilther scary sllUatillns. Lups Vel~ LIJOII like other birds. (Animated) C - - .... World MOllIIor control of the Mafia results In kidnapping a
stricken and crime-ridden precincts. Paul Errol (t942) D MOVIE: Btdknobl .1d'8nlDmaUcb 11# double cross and aganglapd war. CamerOn
Newman, Edward Asner, Ken Wahl (1981) Chaos abounds when a prim and proper =~::"'''';:'.t \. Mitchell. Elalns Edwards (1959)
(i) CNN Specl.1 Rlport WlIII~m Kennedy witch, aphony magician and lhreo cocllney • 2:00 (2)Women'e GoIl Wllrld Match Play 1stand

:1:o~1~ Llf.yette escadrille A young ::nbfr'odm,~th:~~ht.~~;, 11:05:r::s.;::,.. After PrImo nm. Snit 01 2nd rounds (T) ,
American pilllt joins the legendary French air 12:00 l2lCllllleageorCh.mplon, Triathlon Flllm David Tomlinson Roddy MiiJawall (1971j "" CdtH Q 2:30 (I) MOVIE: TIll HIVIIElldIDI Story II: 'nIe
squadron during World War l. Tab Hunler. Laguna S~ca, caUl. (A) C· 11:30(1) N Nighl Upd., Ntd CIl.pIt, Aboy retum~ to the magical
EtchlllB Choureau, Marcel Dalla (1958) ffih~r°:i:eor:: p~pe,:e~~~~~ f~~)~ iii C.lIoon Erprell Cll M;E:~~ Ag.II AdePutY land of Fantasia to baWe an evil sorceress.

10:3500 Tonight Show Williams, Shel18Y Duvall (1980) 8:00(1) Mark RUIIIII Com.'" Specl., sheriff who dll8sn 1wear guns tries to clean cr~an BrandIs. Alexandra Johnes
([J Mlnled...Wlth Children Q 12:05121 MOVIE: Batw"1I Mldnlgllt .1Id O.wn lJ) ~b HDJII em.·Couldrv CIBklmIl up a crlme-ridden town. Jlmes Stem. Cll M.oVlE:DlstrlFury Arefonned gambler
I1Dl Cheers C " Two policemen capture a dangerous MUSical comedy and holiday cheer are AfItI,93entJ Districll. Chartss Winninger who has become asuccessful rancher falls
aD Arsellio trill ..,. racketeer whll swears to escape and get his provided by Bob Hope and guest.enter- (1 9) In love with the daughter ofacasino owner.

10:50 (I) MOVIE: Bre.kllllri Pall A territorial revenge. Mlllt Stovens. Edmond O'Bri8n talners Macaulay Culkin, Reba Mcentire and (1J : ~~MIIIc OX Burt LlncaslBf, John HadJak (1947)
Illlvernor. his companion, a band of (1950) an All-America football team. Q Q Fill' DMOVIE:o.a.G1rlUIldGbgllanAlas
Cavalrymen and a mysterious man travel '00 Mill I.e B ublll M ulat CIl 8liiio.. C a Jot ... • Vegas nightclub singer becomes embroiled
thlllUgll Ille snllwbound mountalns of Idahll 1. ~ MO~E: =:e 'ooor c.':'n Three (I) CHN Enttitiiame,: vuB'...·RnIIW 11:35lJ) Love CHIIICIIon In • scheme to rob an armored car. Mamie
10 1870. Charles Bronson. I18n Johnson, women find romance and adventure after (!) Doog"nd~ .D. W",OVlE: IlorporIlIAIfIlreAn Investment Van DotmI. Lee Van Claet (19591
RlcharrJ Crnnna (1976) they """In dating three soldiers a""lnst tmJ J.k.. - ...Im.1 axecutJve concocts ascheme III humble a f:OO(l)""""""- 0..... ·

'00 Wid World f AI Ikt S....... uuv , 11'" lIZ HIWS lovely co-worller, hoping to malle her MOVI"!!!"-~E:•••_ ~'
11. (2) • "0 I ""'.. regUlations. Cheryl Wilker, William Tsrry OHaDJwaodSfllttllllktra romanllcallyvulnerable PeterScoIllt Mary W _ OIdnmaAlawyer

(J) FlllnUl..~ (1943) 0Il7OD C18 WItIt NI RoIIIrIaot Crosb~ ClIffs LBmmo(/(1990)' tries to help her bungling ax-husband who's
(i) ShowBIz TOd.y. . 1:30 (2) RlInllftg .lId R.dIg Q7) Maklll 01 M1V MTV 10 (!)~Q Involved In abotched bank robbery. GoIdis
~n~~~~ ~=:~~:Il::n~~: 2:00 l2l Global SuptrClnl WmUlag D MOVIE: NII'I 01111 0rIDIr Afanner • Ftm", TIIi Q . Hawn. CllBvy ChastI (1980)
her; Allred Hitchcock directs. Cary Grant. a MOVIE: M.II Dog CDIt The child of a lawman trles Ills IIand at ranehlng to make 12:00(1) CART VIII''' f4IVIIw 4:3D(J) Up C....
Joan Fontllne CBdric HarrIwIckt (1941) sadistic father grows up to be a violent abettarllfefOrhlsfamUYln1800sC (I) MICNIII/LIIlrIr NmHIIlII' Q &:00(2) 8IIOItaC8ld8r
o World Moiltor gangster In the 1920s. John Chandlsr, Kay but finds hisgreatest enemy fs I hl/llll y (I) WGIldwIlIt lIpdale (D MoVIE: 1IIt fIHl'e II When the fleet
III Comtdy Wllltl DoublBday (1961) bear. etlnt wafkBr. MarthI Hyer.""", (I) MOVIE: CUll" LHd Members of a comes In, asallor"on leave tries to defrost

11'05 (I) M'A'S'H 2:30 CIl MOVIE: 8rImIIu 2: The New Baldl A :.:<:" posse, seekinganIndianwho Idlllldasheriff. a singer who lIates seamen. Oorothy
, I1Dl Cltme TIme Allar Pllmt TImt Ultl. man's magical pet spawns a tmrde of -• ..,. experience conflict among Ihemselves. Lsmotir. Will"'" Holden (1942)

btII Q diminutive demons that wreak havoc In an 8:10a HIWI ChMI,s 8ronstJJ, Ja,ck PI1Ince. RichmJ 5:30 (J) C.....8IIbtItIII Mississippi State at
11:30 (i) NIWINIgIlt Upd.te urban s~r. lM:II GIlligan, ~bB 8:30 (I) Oml PtrItnIluca Q ::r:-cJ:L 01 ~.... Vanderbilt L)

((J) Old Frle. HIIIkIu. TItIIa 01 lht Cates (1990) IjJ WDmmO~. " IBI CIIIII 0..
Arctlc 3:00 l2l HTPA All-Slu MId NIlIu.t (!) AI_ lM '"'" QSl1Dl CIIIII_ 'II RI!IIdIllI
lBl Crook .lId Chlse Ch.mpIonllllp United States All-Star Anals : =0~=1It all ItaIf 11M COIlIIfJ Hour
! :~df=m 3:30fromJ~~,~~~~he .0.- Q7) HOIIII 01 StylI The hottest Spring '92 a ~~m~L
\181 ' l2l ••, ".. nno..: 'ow - - lashlons from Palls. Host CIndy III ,-_IIIi__

11:35 (!) Love ClIIIIICflon Cll MOVIE:MlIIIyAfamily living in the Bronx Crawlord • MItO,.. g
(I) Nlgldllne ~ copes with the problema 01 everyday life. 8:00 (!) Chrblm I III Walllllglot A joyous
QD F.mll. nIlS Q G6rtrudB Betv. PhilIp I.oIJb (1950) • .celebrauon :rom the nation's capitol will

12:00 (J) NBA Today 4:00 l2l1llll of NFL G.IM olllle Week Includetllepresldent,firstlady,enttlrtaltl8lll,
11l M.cNtlljLlllm NIWIHour Q 4:30 l2l Up e.... dignitaries and congressional leaders. Q
CIl Worldwide Updlll 5:00 (J) Sporlaeuter WTills FRlIIlIlll Crypt Q
((J) World ' ••y (J) IIIIIIIlhI NFL 00 SJOItI TIIIgId
I9l Club Duce Cll MOVIE: 0HIrv RIdtI Apll Adeputy (!) MOVIE: StIli 0111J1 UIIIot An airplane 5:00W_ .....
tlJl7tlll Club WIllI P.lft,bertson sheriff who doesnl wear guns tries to clean manufacturer, aided by afemale publisher, D iOiriiduoa IIlII 8IIomIIIcb
lIlJ H.1t Haur Comedy Hour up a crime-ridden town JamBS Stowart campalgns for lIIe presldenllal nomination; Chaos abounds when a prim and proper
I!Jl Paid Program Mmone Dletrfcll (1939) . 'Frank Capra directs. 8ptJncJJr TIlICy, f(allw· witch, ap"a"" """''''Ian and three cockney
II) P.c11k: OU1look lne Hepbum. Van Johnson (194&) IMI, '''''ll'V=Thl Ac!lllftll 5:30 (J) CDIIIgt BIIkIlbaU PrInce10n at North (!) CivilW."~ waifs band toge1h8r to help save war-tom
IB M.cGyver Q ~lIna State (L lIIl41 Moull Brilaln from Ihe Nazis.~ Llnsbury,

DIllIIlI Courl David Tomlinson (1971) IjJ
(1J WI1dIlft 'lin 6:30 (D MOVIE: _ Doer Ctllllll Three
IBI Btrllail MlHrtllIHI SIIIln CIHllt· women find romanea and adventure after
malSllow BobbyVinton and AndreaCroucI\ they begin dating three soklieltl, against
join Barbara for Christmas. ~ns. CMryI Walker, WilliMn Terry

: =-=£V IIIur (1 ~
aLIYI ...1 7:00 (I) JIIIlII1IJI NFL
a~o1~ ~W~~
8 ~, 8IlI W.... g (J) MOVIE: 1111 TfIIIlIY of fIIIId 113: 1)1

8:30 (2) SpWCIIlIt' InIdt Story The events leading up 10 the
WMOVIE: 1111"'""Arookie copand his 1988 torrllrlst'llOmbingof aPan Am jetliner
loUDIl )llItller battle an auto-Uleft rlI'llI. over lockarbe, SCotland, are drarriatlzed.
Charlie 8h8en, Clint &sIwood. 1lIIJt .kJIlI Ned= Pfter=I990)~ ..
(19901\ " (D._ ~ ~aa dellUIY

~."'II'!. . sheriff who doesn 1wear llOOSuIR to clean
00(1) =tft. I'rIICI ....... _ A up I crIme-rldden town. Jimf$ StmIt,

..- MarlIne Dietrich (1~)
~~~~~~43~~ 1:06(1)MOVIE:Mj...,.MrUAmlddJe.1Qll
Flynn, Billy-Mauch, BobbyMludr(1937) =."=n~ :n~,~:
: ='I,JCIlnitcIn birth to. prObab/ylJef_ ~hlld.Wn6ssI
lI5l MOVIE: 1111...................A RI1tI(pIVf,... CIn/tJIM/~(1982) .
young ~lrllandS In ~I willie tIylno to end a 10:00(!) MOVIE: _11111_ AnIi_
range war and f-'Is for the sheriff, r.fatnBIl manufltlurer. aided by • fellllle publisher.
O'Hara. NIX Nicol, Rob6rt StrIuSS (1952) tamPa/gnli for 1111 Pf.ISl~iltialllOi1llnallon;
tm Bal ors..... NIIM Un Frank llapra dlrecta. $pM1(M 'naI:y,Kathar- .

5:00 l2l SporlacellW
5:15 ell MOVIE: MulCIII SpItlIre ha • GIIost

Acouple visillng an English lord encounters
ahouse fllled with spooks, fleeing criminals
and other scary situatillns. Lupe Velez. LBOII
Errol (' 942)

6:30 Cll MOVIE: UttIe Mill M.". AraClllrack
bllokie is foread \0 raise alittle QlrI left as an
IOU for a bet. Adolphe Men/ou, ShIrley
Temple (1934)

7:00 I]) MOVIE: TIle HalIl After his release from
prison, a man detennlnes to exact his
revenge upon the unscrupulous fonner
partner who Iramed him and stole his
girlfriend. Plereo Brosnan, Tom Skemtt
11989) Q

8:00 (]) SpomConter
(!) MOVIE: Su,pIClOlI Atimid wife thinks IIer

•

r
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I
I

,,,,.

I
I
I

5:00 (2) Spor\ICUter
I!) All HtwI NItId
CIlDlrBrtak
lIZ Larry JDItI
at Birberl .
U MOVIE: nt IJoDIIIIS II Okl.... A
man's former gang forces him to relllm to
its fold, and he finds himself In trouble with
the law and hiswile, RandolPhScott. GBorus
Macrud1, John fte1and (1949)

5:05 (J) Gunamoke
5:30 (2) ESPN OIllllOOll .

(I) AIIYutur.. 01 lInUII Q
CIl tI..../1porb Ctan-Up
lD S.luII ID till statll
• Nil Jill tht Hili
IIZWIlldT~
at 1111 UtIIa

8:00 (J) 0IId0tr WrIIerI
(I) SIllY DI AIIIlI AkIImIIIrni Legendary
Soviet poet Anna Akhmatova. Q
(!) SpaceclII 1;1
(1)11.
(l)Da=km VIE: .lpllJcut 0bIIIIIH When
Ills drunken antics kill abrain swaeon and .
blind the man's wife. a playboy becomas
obsessed with making uP for his tragic
misdeeds. Jane K)'mBn. Rock Hudson,
BsrbIr8 Rush (1954) .,
~Hew AdVllturu 01 WJIIIt till PoDII

arJim 1ItnalI'. Muppet alblll Q
dJ U.s. Farm R_e __II alld FrItlIdI

ol. f
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1:00(I) MvIttrvI Q 10:05GJ) 11M llltel tumll aChristmas promise to his Vf8IldSllll. 1:00 (2) HI1Ioul F1l1la RDdeo 10:30(2) IIIIIIara i .
'(J) CiIlIr ....C' 10:80(Jl M.,. ....... 81....M..... so he SlrI~es a heavenly deal that lets him ~Mlltllil MllhI . II) T.... FIlIm IIle Crypt CI

(I) MOVlI: PrIdIii2Adeadly allen hunter ~T.., 8rowIl'• ....., rulUm to earth. MiCkey RooMy, Bsnfe (!) MIIIDcIl~ CIl CHH S\ItCIII Rtfett dim .UHlIr
stalks humen vlctlms In 1997 Los_'es, CIl ctIH 8ptcII1 RtpIlt WUIIHl KIIlIIdJ YoongfellJJw (1984) CIlllny Uvtl· . 8m1tll Trial
and agroupof policeofficers tries todestroy 8mItJlTIIII 11:05(1) MOVIE: HIgHaIIII' A profBsslonal lD MOVIE: CDClllIUII Ahotel owner lD MOVIE: MlIlklY ·Iulllll. Four
It. DaJiK:1ovet. BIll Paxton, Ruben B1BdeS lD MOVIE: 1111 Flltr. II When the fleet .motorcyclist, his buddy and en attractive tries to gel in on the florida land boom stowaways on an ocean liner C1nsh asociety
(1990) . comes In, asailor on leave tries to defrost, female truck driver beWell vicious~g of despite valious Interruptions, GroudloMant, party, pretend to be MawlCll, Chevaliel ~d
(I) "'rrr ,Uvtl a singer who h.los seamen. Dorothy . hiJackers. Peter FOII/ta, JBrry Reed (1978) HaJpo Mm, Chlf» Matx (1929) tangle with crooks along the l way. Groudho
(V MOVIE: 81rJclIr DpamRe '" successful' Lamour, William HoIdBn. Iktty IMton 11:15(1) MOVIE: 1111 CIlrltImt. WIlt An aging CIl FamOV Milltli C Marx, HaJpo Marx. Chlf» MaIx (1931)
radio slar hires a new gag wrltel and finds (1942) wldowel hlrus a wile to spend Christmas 1lI A Chldlt Bnrft Chrlltmu Charlie (\J MOVIE: I'IImt SUspIct Because of a
himself In the middle afthe man's marital a MOVIE: 0- You 1lJIs. 8lrl1IIIf A wlthhlm.JaSllllRobants,JulleHarris(1987) 8rown and Unus wade throu;. garish Iolevislonreporter'sunfounl!edaccus~tI ns,
trouble. JImmy Duranl', Lups VsI,z. psychotic gl~ seduces agolf pro, Jdlls his Q.atumlnumtrees, tinsel and commercialism aman becomes the prime suspect In a r1'S
NamIBn Foster (1934) rival and then tries to aethlm to murder her 11:30 C.- Y to find the true, unomamente'd maanlng of murder. Mlks Farrell, Teri Garr, ~ It:a
CIl Prot .. CII. Q psychiatrist. PaUl Burke, ClroI Lynley, • (J) Nn lar I. IIIvIn the Yuletide season. Q CIJtwrlfl/!I (1982) !
GIl Tep Coptai Mmhl Hysr (1969) a C= III G.I. DlalY :
til .8aJoId 10'35 t2\'Ii: ...._ 1HI HI viii How " 1/1 USA Mulle TodlY
1HI H IN • "" -- at FllIItr 0DWIIIg MpIerJea .... 18 Rly IlradbllY 11Iallr
om ·r DDWIJIIIM.....-. " II) MI Ill".• ChlldliD " 12:00 n ... J h i W k ham 1ft> CtiN 8...".1 11-.... III........ ,............ lD C..... C .... . . 11l UVlI 0 nn eater World C pion- uo UIIII ..... 10:35 (!) TolIghl ShOw: ~:=..~ IWI 18 Artllioifill Q . ship, 2nd round from Sandy Bay. Jamaica :ro~~r:anx:,a~:u:~~:rM:~ (I) MIIIIId.•.WI\h Children Q
I1J WIlIIItr WIIcIt 10:45 aJ MOVIE: nt BacIItIar .Id till (L) Short, Including cUps trom their movies, • ArtIDlo Hili Q
.1111 SImpsDII C loIIby-8uerWhenabachelortriestogetrid 12:15UMOVlE:luldtDetnlllAfOllllerracketeor GI New Yolk at NIght starrllg CIIII 10:40 GIl Chull Q
Q2I TIU WlI,1IIItDr 011. Q of abothersome schoolgIrl who has acrush and he~d of tile local United Auto Workers HDlmu 10'.60aJ 1.1IdI thl NBA
181ll1111t11 T.... on him, he falls In love WIth her older sister. tries to destroy his SUllCOSSOI so ,he can get 0 11111 WHkllld 11:00 (J) Milltrpltct ntllll C

1:30 1Il Top RtIIker CIJy(1947)GfBllt, Myrnl Loy, Shirt" TtJmple g~::t(1rs)rackels, DMlnls Ol<BBfe, Pat • AmerIcI'. Mill Wa. C II) MOVIE: PuPPeI MI...,II Investigators
(!) DItl..... WllIId Q21MOVIE:ntS1DryofR8llllfHd.IldUII seeking a mass murderer at an abandonedmRocQmtI1IlY CDIltct1lll1 11:00W AmIrIcai MlIICII M..... .1:00 (I) MOVIE: IIT.ka Two Agroom who gels Manit Ma Robin Hood and his band of seaside hotel encounter a group of deadly
• Itverly HIJII, 90210 g CIl MyI\tIy\ a . . cold feet buys anew car, thon ImpulslvolYfearJessm~ndBlYPrinceChariestolrueKlng puppets, f/!labBth Mlcle/lan. Collin Bem-
_ A DJ..... Cltl"" CIiJMna. Jimlny CIlBIlaWBIz TOday has an affBlr with the woman who sold It to Richard, RlchMrI Todd, Peter Finch, MBII/II son ClrBrfle S"",dfl"" (1990) "
Cricket ';;:nts classic Disney cartoons. 0 WllIId MOlIItOr him. GfJorue Newborn, Leslie Hope (1988) Hunt (1952) CIl ShoWBI1 (OdIY"" . .....
Including Santa's Workshop, Pluto's Christ- GI Com_ WIIIII C . III lim..... Taitt 1IJ World MonllDr
mas Tree and Mickey's Good Deed. Q21A_CltlQCIlllllmu:Uklt1lIOIII <ti MOVIE: _.ltIcHt Ollmslol When 1:30~ WId Amtrlcl.D lIt.Plld Protllm
(Animated) a ... Bing Crosby. Fred Astalru. carol Bumett. his drunken ~tics kill a brain surgeon and II) Sttp b, Sttp q aI COlIIIdr Tqn\gllt
a CIJ10IllI EIpma David Bowie, Jaclde Gleason, Gene Kelly. blind the m~ s wile, a playboy becomes lRl 1111 WI" T11lt Chi•.Clrrlatmu '" D MOVIE: TlIe KIlO lid IAliberal-minded

a.oo I!) Clletll " Michael Landon and others singwell-known 4sassed WIth making up for his tragic twist of fate brings togatber an orphan teacher runs lJeadlong Into problems with
• (I) CNN'" SflIC\lI AsIJgImeIt carols. . ~l~eeds. Jane K)'mBn, ~ Hudson looking for ahome, a.dollioft behind In atoy the stubborn IeJng of Slam wilen she Is hlrud

VI.,-II-Rav\e. 11:0511) M·A·S·H ( ) • store and a childless couple. (Animated) to tutor his phlldren. Deborah Kttrr, Yul
II) Fal: 1111 UIIoIlI StorItI..D . lD Crimi lime Aftll PrI. 1I. SIlt 2:oo~:omI1II GoIt World MaI1:h Play. final i 8Iynner. Rill MOIIlIlO (1956)
lit Trilla of Rode OWU~ StIIfIpQ _ MOmlE: A".........p II·m-·I The F1HIIJlDWtfol eM. Th h"4 t S' '92 a,Swamp Tlllaad2l NIWa 1130 HtwIN"'" Upllle - )VI n_....._ G!l DUll ..,,"' e OnuS pnng 11:0511) MOAOSO"
tII~OOC.....~pIDCR~~"" : ~BkdlDltIlIArJrcTUIIII;' ~:~~~e~th~~~~~:~dOf~r~en:~ ~~~g~. from Paris. Host Cindy 11:101ll·Crlm.l'Ime AfterPrfm. TIme 111ft
e .' .. ".u, 11 WIIl....11 IS CnMIk .l1li Cha.. collaborator Is tested by the German ... lImlllll TIIII JIlfIIt:II;I
GJ) BIg Plctull Xmll MllVII. I.ttrv/IW at Paid ProarIm ' f th J ~ A.R.. '.RA -SPfClII Interviews with Kevin Costnel GI CDIlltdv TotIIlll pers uon 0 e ews, I;U UIWIVl '" B:OO~Wllhl_ Willi In RevIew Q 11:15(I) MOVIE: The Itlllilf HDlIDW MDIIItIln
Annette Bening, Jason Patrlc end SteveR 11'.3517> lAve C'o......- ~BXaJ;lMIdiVlerE:(!!~)la Acoura nus (!) PacIlJc StatlOll C A pruhlstorlc monster lurks In the hills
Spielberg including clips from their "" .... -- oJ MO ,... l:IP\IVI up, w- (I) MOVIE: HIlt ofKin An angry Chicago swroundlng a man·s· ranch, stealing his

, (I) MOVIE: Soml Lilli It Hot Two reporteroxposesthetruecauseofolQanlzed policeman and hIs kinfolk seek vengeance cattle. and his Girlfriend. GuY M.dISllll,
;:~Gym " unemployed musicians witness a murder crime. John Forsyths. Joan Camden on the gangsters who murdered his brolher. Patricia MedlTII, Qu/os Rivas (1956)

.... and, disguised as women, )DIn an aJl-g1rl (1952) Po ,'" k Swa Adi Bsldwt U 11 20 - MOVIE: 111 Mind IMldt "••
8:30 (!) WIIa••fi! band to hide ourtrom the gangsters, Tony 3:00lD MOVIE: KJUr Astreat urchin becomes a :~~ 119atfti 1m n, 1m : ;wnm~ em~rges ~m aIlfefo;'=;

lD MOVIE:. nrtFuIYArelormed gambler Curl/s, Marilyn MonIlJt1, Jack Lemmon· sought-alter lady In 18th-eontury London CIl CNH Pellllclli,,-1.-Rniew suspended animation with the mind of a
who has become aslltl:eSSful rancher falls (1959) . but h h I ro th h ' i hlld 1i Sin love with the daUllhter of acasino owner. II) Hlghllln~ seas eyes on y reman w 0 gave CIl PlrllC1Sfr1l1\1ell c . ereflce tamP, Robert Vllughn, Nlgsl
Burt l.ancaster, John Hodlak, Usbl1lh SCott • Family her respect when neoneelse cared. Paulette am MOVIE: CBS MnIt iJtCIl' MHIsfruct Davenport (1970)
(1947) Goddard. Ray Mllfand (1945) Ano-nonsense accountant's plen to maR) 11:30 (2) Ski World
II) _rlCin DttecIIVI Q 11:55 (I) MOVIE: TIl. Advallblre. II Ford 3:30 II) MOVIE: SICOIIlI Sight When the police her boring boyfriend Is dampened alter she (I) H_Nlght Updltl
1HI Cnrek and Chin fllrtl.. '" detective Investigates the and the FBI reach estalemate the last resort falls In love witlI. his wildly passionate a Spllzbtrg•••• PaI.r Ba.1I

onstegedeath of one of his rock starclients. I t call I th S d 'SI ht chi brother Che~ Nlcotlls Cltfe O/Iltnpls ""' C-·· nd Ch
8:45U MOVIE: MIllY 81vtrs to Creu Afeisty Andrew Dice c/, Prise/III Presll1Y. RobBn so. n e econ g psy c DukaklS~'ri 1/' • I'" :: .~':"'F...• .... •..

frontier gal Is determined to land e Ei lund (1990)~ . detective agency. BtonSllll Plnchot, John ... - Of

marrlaae-sh~ cowboy. RobBIt TlIYfor, Ef88ll- • fIQ IIoiJ Lanoquette (1989) Q : torltl Wer II a TIll HMhIktr
or Parflttr. Victor McLagJ811 (1955) 12.00~..~~ 4:00 11l Motawadd at 11ID CIlIb _ Pat Rebtdlal 11:35I!) Love CDlIICIIo!'

0:00 (J) Nlvela CedI Talk" 0 NI\urI 01 ""-Is Q 4:30 (J) Up Clo.. G!l MTV Strttt Party C!I NfI\IU'. EL:
(!) LA. Ltw C 1HI Clull 0.. 5:00 (Jl8portsCtnItr . . • HJddn VIdta a famIly TIlt Q
(I) 1.1de tilt~FL at 7llII CItJII WJtII Ptl RtIItrtIaII (I) PllY ~ Pl'r: AH_ 01 Sports III MICGrm Q 12:00 (2) Ftrmlll. Ona Yllf II RIllItw
(I) Sporla TDIIaIl'

f
G!) HIU 11M Comedy Hour TIItv\IIOI Hosts Jim McKay. Bob Costas, a'30 (J) Will $1IIIt WHk Q (J) MICNIIf/ltllllr NIIIHeur Q

(I) Primllimt Un III PaId ~rlm Pat Summerall and othera examine the • ro Dtar IIItIi !! WMO~11ltUpUC':'_ Ah.....l ownera KlIOIa~ . I1J... 0ilIIt01I evolutiono~s from Its beginning to the II) BIlly TIIII w '••t;; .... '"''

QZ) N!glll ~1jII Q2I MOVl~ .... Tm Father Flanagan high-loch of today, (Pi 1of 2) <& C110k Ull .. tries to get In on the Florida lend boom
o Till 01 T1IorIi . In develops I school for Juvenile delinquents, lD MOV E: Melkly a••I.... Four a .... 01 tilt Wallt Q despite various Intenup~s. GrouchoMIIX,
at CIlrlItmn, till CnlIor WlY RldelS

and
~ Tracy, Mlcksy RooiI6y, HIn1Y 1tJ1/ stowaways on an ocean liner crasll aSOCIety rt.I TIlt I..fillt A boy dreams his ~~ ChContlf» MInt.. Cont(1929)

the S~ celebrates with songs. dances (1938) party. pretend to be MaurIce Chevalier and snowman comes to me. and the two find ....~~~
. rope eks. • D lB MICOyVIr Q tangle with crooks~ the way. Groucho adventure In I winter wondsrtand. Voice: ::=:::'WJth Pat RHtrtsIft: t=CIIiMr Hour ~~:1J.93u~ till MIHIgItt Davldal°wie. (AnIWated) GJ) Mutlc VIdtDI
• ~'. Top Tu~. SpICIII Cltar '" NYC detectlvo dies befOl8 he can 0 N ..... GI PaId PIIIIIIm
casey deScribes the ten most popular fullOI aClllistmas promise to Ills grandson, t:OO (J) EIPN'.-.-~ 0 PacIftc WHkIlll 0tdII0Il
Chllstmas tunes Including Rudolph. the Red so he strikes a heavenly deal that lets him lJ)~!..~ III MOVIE: HoIMin spite of beingalready
Nosed Reindeer and Whife Christmas.Host:. rutum to earth. MiCkey RooMy. 8IrrIs I!) ....-Ti--"- employed, four zany guys are determIned to

!i
".__. 11 ...",."_. (1·984) CIl="_", land lobs at aposh Mexican hotel. CIrIfi4s

\IG09.._U'. • 'lI''''''''' lD VIE: TIIIInIaIIt MI' Achemist ShI11ICl AlfBn J. KByw, JoI Rubbo
lD let.is,~==~f~~~~~. 6:00w1pDrtaCuler· ~:30 (J) Ski WOIId dlstovefS the smt of Invisibility and sets ·1985 ' ,
Wodet War U. Hart~ Mills, Hlj11Y C:rr, 8:00 CD MOVIE: TIlt I.Git W;;t&llll AsIniOJlllng out to conquer the world, ,ClludB RIlns,
RuPtth Frmr (1990) C- writer succumbs to alcohol and slowly GIoriI StIftUna o'Connor (1933)
IB flllmltr, Slit WrotI"~ becomes an alcoholic. Ray Mlfland. - a:oow Pro BIlOW Skllaa := =CMrt Q

11'160 Nns ~ (1945) (J) MldttllfI*tr NlWaHour Q OIIVlllllOll .
~ MOVIE: NadII Dtin Forty An glnG 1:00 (I) MOVIE: fm/IIJI 01 till Sua ABritish boy Gl II) (II NIWa IS Chid.. D.lIItII: CIIrIllma.1Imt Dna
• f(l) ball I bel a gal st th _ . arowing up In Shanghal during World War II (I) MOVIE:1111 RDOk1t Arookie cop and his SflIIII Charlie Daniels sin"" holiday songs

oot payer 18 9~ n eex e Is separated trom his parents an~ forced to tough partner battle an IUlo-thoft ring, ....
managers whO think he stoo old til continue fend for hlmse" when Japan_llbcks China. Chartle ShHn, Clfnt EastwDOd. Raul Julia :n.=.Q
fk~~ (1'~9)Nolte, Mac !JIvIs, Charfss ChrJstlln BIle, John Mallawfch (1987) 1;1 (1~ ~ ((I1.lIYI Ball

"':30- a:OD(J) SpldaCIIltf !!! MO·VlE:~- HI- A m1ddl"-""" • MIlIum. pJ.
lJi .., -.on (!) MOVIE: StrIclIy DrumJII Asuccesslul IW '....- " YW" til MOVIE: lalllla. Batman and Robin use
~= CInIlcltI radio star hll8$ anew gag writer and finds WIdower falls in Jove witlIl newly liberated tIlelr wits and muscles to light their four
dJ lCa;.fC himself In th6 middle of the man's marital =''::1011= .Allie Sommars, worst enemies, who have joined forces to
9'"MtIIc _ . trouble. Jimmy Durante, l.l/pI1 Velez G» WlIdIIfI Tilts lake over the worId.Ad.tm Wsst, Burt Want,=MOVIE: DIIVIf .1Id lilt RIo GrIIlH In (1934) 1HI C.lrlJl Dtllltll: CIuIItmII TIlH DowII BurDess Mer8dffhJ1966L
tho 187Ds. workers for tho Denver and tho a:O& (I) MOVIE: A0lIIIIIH 01 Low ".divon:ed SolIth Charlie Danlel9 sings hO!l!Jay songs fa MIII'dtr, Silt rotIltI
Rio Grande Rallroad battle the elements and woman struggles to retain custody of her from his albUm, 8:15 (IJ MOVIE: R.....' Two police officers
two rival lines as they build a track through son after her homos_1ty Is revealed.. GJ) Ylat II RICk: 1891 The trends, struggle to track down a men who Is
Royal Gorge. EdmtInd O'8lIBn. SIe1IIfIQ Gena Rowlands, - AJexIIJdM (1978) controversies, major events. styles and programming an army of killer robots. TO/1/
HI,Y(AM,lISu nItS (1952) 0:16lDMOVlE:OItMIHIIIlZertAhardened breakthrough bands of 1991. Se/leck, Cynthlll Rhodes. Gene Simmons
GJ)BIg PIctInXJIIuEdIfIH Interviews with Imantry colonel and acivilian worker fallin III W1ItlIIr CL (1984) .
Barbra Stre!Sand. Nick Nolte and Martin lrive as they delend a small town on the QII FtIIIIlotiIe"Q 0:30 (J) 8portICIItII
Short. Including cUps from thelr movies. Korean front. Ann Blyth, 91bBtt Mitchum 0 _ IICIIPIiIItd (I) MoHytIM

10:00 (J) IlolIIId RHlIIIIImsIdI (1952) GI NBA 8uklllllft. QZ) hilt Ja1ICI
ro (I) ...... t.30CIlMOVlE:SkyndAparapleglcyoungsler a Jm1llt Ta II til Q O....,T••lIlllmm...
CIlMOVlE:IlI1tCDlltIUIlI_Afashlon yearns to becOme I pilot "" COIWInees a 6:05(1) MOVIE: 1111 MISIc Mu Acon men IS TIIII~
photographermeets thewoman he has SOIln form8r sttmtwoman to leach her how to nV; convinces the people of River CIty,lowa that at IIonItrIawI ....
lIimself munlerinlIln arectrrlng ntglltmare. Ron Howard directs. 8fttI Davis, Howd he can solve all their troubles by forming a 10:00(Jl8Hw IkIIaI .
John BecIr. David SOOI. ShIIinori lft«f Hesseman (196ll) . marthlng ban1l. RobMf 1'rISton, Shfrfe)' (!) t!Il1tn
(1990)' 10:00GlMOVIE: lIaI 01 till Rtadlg211: IIaIY .krIBs, I1IJddy Hlckett (1962) (I) _1I1lt HlJI Q
(i) ........... II AtioId ....... AgambIM works his 8:30 (J) WIIIII 01 FtdW D (I) NIWIIIIIIII
OM CIItIifIIII 01 T.... way lD.becOme I powerIul aanastafln the (I) eHM SptcIaI RtpoIfWllam I...., 0 8N~"ta.!! Sky
1BIH.'- Now 1920s. David JIJIssIn, O/IIIIIB Fosler ..TrIll 1BI 11M........ .
!5!..U"........Hm (1961) . m..lIIIlI·tIII ...... PI lIIICVMtlNNO~~II_
".-. . OIHII (I) ElWlaItllI" TIiilIIll.... \'ID --.....i:t- .0tIIIMl 11:OO~~I..IatW"'AStllJilll\I00 ..... IIII... TIII GJ):::::""

'18 NQVlE:CIIUIlV II lift Anerdy. writer succumbS to alcohol and Slowly . 1IJ Wllillfl CInIIcItI =1NI WHkIl4l
0MChJeVer~a/lllPUlarUf~to.etashls becOl1I8s an alcoholic. Ray MI1/1nd, Jane :~;Ua- ._
glrlf~lIcIfOl'aJl\lll\tI!/,~JiIV1lUbecome ~Mn (1E:945n) .... : ..... 1IlILIa..... - M....., C'.... " III ....... RtaIJIy.. T by assoctallOll Plltfck 0I1mIJ$ey, GIl OWl·.... _,........, IWU ..,.= PtJ,.;~yGIlns (1987) , c"" ANYC detective Jes bofora he can III My TWo Dads 10:0&a IIIWI

,



AFTERNOON

12:00 (J) SIIIItd Gil" WIllI VIctI PlJI'
(5) CIlISIc Mil GIbsoI: TIJI MlkJlID of
Hlmlll Gibson discusses the difficulties he
laced In completing his most challenging
role.
(J.) Naws/Hll1IIIwHk
o BayoH 2lllIO
@ Chlmp!onMp Rodto
ill) 111t1 MlY VJiteo Music AWirds
GI KoJlk IJa MOVlE:lbt Lala Show An aging Los
Angeles private eye Is alded by a scatter·
brained young woman as he searches lor the
killer 01 his ex-partner. Art Camey. Uly
TDIIllln, 8J1/ M!£r (1977)=Sidekicks L,J
f8 Voulhqulke

12:05 00 MOVIE: FrallkJa llId JelllYAwoman Is
afraid to many the man she loves because
01 his gambling. Elvis Presley. Donna
Douglas. Harry Morgan (1966)

12:30 (2) College Bulcllba8
(]) Quilt In I Day
(5) MOVIE: HlmIII A Danish prince Is
determined to seek revenge on Ills ullCle,
who murdered his father and now rules as
king beside lhe boy's mother, thequeen. Mel
GibsOll, Glenn Close. Helena 80IIham Carter
(f990) C
(I) Haws7S1yI1 With E1u KItllelJ=Ol"er Bey Q
QI MOVIE: Ddonao A Iraooer and an

,

EVENING

6:00 CIl Report From 81n11 FI
G) III NIWI
(5) MOVIE: GhosIll.llhostwanting to protect
his lover from Ihe man who killed him finds
ha can communIcate wIth her tIIrough a
phony psychic. Patrick swaYlA Oeml
Moore. 'WhooptGoldberg (1990) .,.
()) Prlmlam
lD MOVIE: My Friend ImII Gun Well A
woman and her lrIends accompany two man
traveling to CalifornIa from New VOlk. Dean
Mart/n, Jerry_LeWiS, Marie Wilson (1950)
lim JIOPlnlyl E;J
02l BIIIII Eye
o Slflri
@ Oprv Blenlagl
Q5) MOVIE: 1111 Badla"" alld tile GllslII
An American liIIlbassador faUs In leve with
a beauUlul woman while trying to open
Japan's markel to the Western world. John
waYne, Ellto Ando, Sam Jaffe (1958)
I\!l MIcIIIII Jlckson'. Moon.lter
GI Movie
I» HtI HI.
CD MOVIE: The OWl lid 11I1 Puuycll An
Intellectual becomes Involved witll a
part-Ume prostitute who Insists she Is nol
promiscuous. 81rbra Str6lsand, Geargs
Segal, Robert Kieln (1970)

8:30 (J) TII"I MI:
<!l WItIII 01 Q
til Erner;IIcy caB
dIl WKRP II CI....U
01 NBA BlltIlllaJl
9 Gralld 011 0pIy LIVI

6:35 (J) HBA BaIk....H
7:00 (J) LawratICI Wlik

<!l GoldIn GlrIIlJ .
CIlIllws/SHWBl1~ WItIl
til WII/I'.... Boa? I:J
."VJE: CBSII.MovII $#NfJd
TIIhc1d~ presldenl of atelevision network
learns lIie truemeanlng of Chrlsln1aS In one
harrowing 8VeolntJ, BillM!mY. Karen AlIM.
Altre WoOdmI (1Q88) Q

=:2L

small-town tallure contemplates suicide
until a guardian angel appears and shows
him how life would have been wltbout him.
James Stewart. (Jonna Reed. Uonel
Barrymore (1946)

6:00 (]) SpodlCe.ler
CIl SawlllD Willi Nleey
(JJ Olpllil GIIgINm
IIIJ this II the NFL
tI2l Runlwav With the mch &Flmous
lIJl Earth Guidi
till Rln nn nn, 1·9 Cop Q
GI POVlIf Hili. USA
9 Grudae Mitch
a MOVIE: Porky'. Revenp lbe kids Irom
Angel Beach High consider throwing a
basketball game. Dan Monahan. ~tt
Knight, Tony Ganlos (1985)

6:30 (2) Collep BIIBIbIII
(!) NBC Hm Q
(Jl NIWI/Sports SlturdlY
(%) RellecUolIl on the Sllvlr Sertln
(f)ABCHmQ
till Newa '
01 $100,000 FOIIUne Hunl
IIJ MIC Ind MUUIV
@ Church SIrIIt S111101

. till Bilek SIIOIol Q

QI MOVIE: For PIII'aSlk'Azany, devoted
wile resolves to do whatever II takes to help
her busband succeed. BaTbra Sl18Isand.
MlchaBi S8rratig,.Esteffe Parsons (1974)
a MacGyvlr .,.

8:16eKevin Polllk: Slop With the K1ckllg

8:30 W NUrlis Q .
«JI TeXlI ConlllcUon
GI NaWlWarlbL.
a Gall Ule 1;1

9:00 (]) Nova a...
(!) SlsterlJ,J
CIl Nan/Sperls Taolglll
CIl U.S. Olrmple Gald
Cf) TIle CammlshJ:l
(g P.S.I.lUV Ut1
tI2l News
lIJl Hollywood Stlm1m.lrs
«JI OPI'V BlcksllJP
till BordtrtDn~
I\!l Heldbanpr'a 8111
til Haward Slim
a On Scalle: EmargellCY Response
a MOVIE: AUIIIe S. Aman mamas his
longllme gl~lrIend, hoping It will cure him 01
womanizing. Tim Matheson, Kate CBpshaw.
Edwald Hemnann (1982)

9:30(]) SporllClIIfer
(I) MOVIE: Hlml,1 A Danlsb prinee Is
determined to seek revenge on his uncle,
who murdered his father and now rules as
king beside the boy'S mother. thequeen. Met
Gibson. Glenn Close, Helana Bonham Carter
(1990) Q .
(J.) Clpllil GIIID/Nm .
Q2) MOVIE: They DIed WIIb 11IIIr 80011 OR
Evenls lead Inexorably to Custer's battle
wllh SllIing Bull al Lltlle Big Hom. EfIDI
Flynn. Olivia de Hevlffand. AntIrooy Quinn
(1941)
IDl Mom'llli al Courall'
lBI GrIIld Oil Oprr Uv'
Q5) BoI••
a MJulng/Rmnl Q

1:35QZ 1111 Making !II Dlslly'sBlllIty ,lidtile
BlislHost David Ogden Stiers looks behind
the scenes 01 the anlmatH feature about a
young woman who agrees to liVe wllh a
beasl to save her Ialher.

10:00 (2) CDIIIGI Bas~IIII.11
CIl SeII_ Amtrlcln frolltlera Q

, W (I) limN...
(J.) NmNlgM
00 MOVIE: GodzIIII VI 11I1 sa. MDllsItr
GodZllla saves the lives of fhe people of
Letchl, enslaved by an evil race bent on
worid conquest, as 11& battles wIIh agiant
shrimp. Aldll T_rla, TOfU Watanabe
(1967)
OTIIIII
«JI SlItltr IJI'DI.
all CNN HudIIH Hm .
111 boIIlIId care
(IJ Wllkllll UI!!!I"
I» Hlald CHrt IJ=MOVIE: Milk Tnll llId Me An
11-year-old gldstrikes up an enduring
frllIildshlp wIIh legendB/Y aulhor samuel
Clemens, \he man known as Mark Twain.
Jason RoIJards, Amy St8WIIt, Till' Shire
(1991) IJ
CD MOVif: 01 , Clllr DIY 'au Cill SIt
FomIr A woman seeking to curb her
smoking Is flYpnotiZed by aprolessor and
returns to a previouS Ine In 19th-century
England, 8ertJII StrelSl/ld, Yvss Montlnd.
Bob Ntwhllt (1970)

all CNN H..... NtWI 10:30(!) SltunIIV HIIIlI Uva: CIlddlln PUt
(IJ WHkHd Updall . Pasl and present members of the cast are
I» COPS C featured With guests Steve Martin, Danny=A Chifj'l Chrlllmil 'I Walll A DeVito William Shamer and Candice
grandfather, prompted by his grandson's Bergiln: (R)
anticipation of Christmas, takes a journey (I) Eriu llId Htm
back to his boyhood to explore his own (%) MOVIE: DuckSlIp Prime Minister RuluS
feelings abOUt the day. OMhoim Elliott. T, Fileny declares war on a neighbOring
GlynIs DavIes. MathonWy Reeves klnadom lust for the heck 01 It. GrouchD
a Caulltlrslrlh Marx. Harpo Marx, ChIco Mm (1933)

7:30 CZI Col,", BaskIlblH IDl h11111so11a.WorId Q
WWI1IIr ... hIlJy Q G ZIJI LIVIll
CIl Nm/fllln WIIclI all Paid Protram

4:00 CZI SuparBoull lD TIIIa II VIM Uft at ArsIIlI H••', WIItHIl JIlII Q
(]) HOIIItBmt Q III GrowIIt PIIIlI8 10:35 (I) MOVIE: SCIHII Am1serly old man
(!) (!) Paid PrIgmn I» CharlJIlIomr learns the 1nIe meaning of Christmas after
(5) MOVIE: 6IIllIJIa 2: TItI tin 8IIdI A 8:00 CIl AustIll Cn, UmIII belno vlsiteil by four spirits. SeymourHlcks.
man's magical pet spawns a horde of G) Empty HId Q Donald Cl/lthrtJp, RolJIJIt COchran (1935)
diminutive demons that wreak havoc in an (I) LInY_ LtHs 8Ict . S C_ Baketun
urban skyscraper. lach Ga.1!fplll, Phoebe lD MOVIE: AIvllIItIg GHs Two comedY "11:00 (J) Natura E;I
Cafes, Jdln Glover (1990) I;J stars in Europe $lgn different temaJe leads CIl NmJ1'rM1 Guidi

~ ~~~a:.... GIIry An amblllous ~~~ds~I~' ZJzJ @TIItbllUlCHmt
woman 1JaveIS to New Vork Cl1Yto b8c0ma III Tnw-AT.... III EJIM JIJuI & ~=:e $IlDp
an actress. KaIhariM Hepburn. Doug/Is Berall Ta. Rock stm gather to salute fa TIll MIIciJIlUf
Falrbanlcs Jr.. C. Aulny smith (1933) the sonawritlng team of Elton John and =
G Ufllly\lt'" \III1lIclI &FlIllIlIS Bernie fauptn, IPCIudI!rar8 footage and 11:30 CIl Hm . Icle
IDl TItI AftJmaI COItraet memorable moments. l1Jl c

'
!!1,eLf • f!P

G IlGnIIt1aWll Q Oil Ctltbrallol of 1: • UII~ GUlP u,.
.& CHN Hudll..Hm IBI Amallcll Mmc'- a~ Reality. .
II7J Vllr " Rack: 1991 The trends. (JJ) VldHsYIICfIIY . 11:35=Clldltllgkl CtrIIIIOllY More than 1,000
controversies, maJor events, styles and ill) ·BIU ·PIcllIraXm•• M. IIItIrVIflr singers gatlillr at DlsnOyland for a cand-
breakthrouvh bands of 1991. SpecJa' Intervlews with Kevin Costner, lellght pr$8sslon fr(lll\ the castle to the
IIJ A·Tllm Annette Benlng, Jason Patrie and Steven town square where the Christmas $lory Is
(IJ ::kllldL Spielberg, '"eluding clips from their told, .'
: Bu'"r::.

v
lid Pall movies. 11:45 (I) MOVIE~~ ollkM1z\11. (lodzllia Is In

•• ((lJ 'DI MlVII.,. ferocIous cornb*t to savehls son from
4:0500 World C~lmploMlllp W....Ulng IIJNm,~... ereatutes thalgrewto gigantic fll'OIl(IIlions In
4:30 CIl WeicoRlt to My SIltdIo l8 COPS. .. . a UnlteO Nations expetlm61lt radao Taka-

WSllr ,rat 1111 HId GItlIrIIkHl Q =MOVIE:· I Chrlllml' GIft Abill-City SflImI, AklfO Kobo, Blbar#·MadI (1967)
CIl Nm/PlMatll architectfallsuJlder tIie spell of a small, 11:$OcifMllVlt BJ•.h.,.'twoN~York City
(I) Shllllmllltrs quainttoYmw11l1nUN~!Ili1 site for anN . d6t~are ~ibt1ed tOtlScOt! ii_red
till Hlw ZOlfo IJ housing develOprnenl.h'lilwn~ GBnnls JallaneslllllOb~tetllack ~0Wca'. MIc/la81=MOVIE: Iff I Walldlrful Ufl A James. Jane KaCl1Tlll'8k (1986) Douglss, Andy GIrols. KII6 Capshaw

..
attractive veterinarian searchfor anative boy
in Africa who was blamed lor lelling animals
loose, Macdonald Carey. Rhonda Remlng,
Juma (1956)
fBI Dlnca Plrty USA

1:00 (]) Woodwrlgbrs Shop Q
(J.) Nlws/On thl Mlnu
lD MOVIE: lbe InVillble Min Achemist
dlscpvers the secret 01 Invisibility and sets
out to conquer tile wolld. Claude Rains,
Gloria Stuart. Una O'Connor (1933)
Q2) MOVIE: JImmy lIJelOd Abored, brjlllanl
son ofasinging leam is ~ldnapped by agang
of pathetically incompalenl bunglers. Gary
Coleman. Paul LeMat. Dee Wallace (1903)
lIJ) SUNlval
tW RemodellnD Ind OlcoreonD TodlY
II5l Big Villty
ai CNN Headline Nlws
lIIllncredlble Hulk
(J) TIll. Weennd
QZ MOVIE: Slon.lY lbe daughter of a
slain missionary slows away on a cruise
ship. Shirley Temple. Robert Young, Alice
Faye (19361 C
@ MOVIE: Porkv's Six mischievous
high-school students from Florida deckle 10
invade a brothel and wind up battling Its
owner. Dan Monahan, Kim Cattrall, Wyatt
Knight (1981) .

1:30(]) Ne. Yankll Workshop Q
(!) NFL uve Paslglme
()) News!Your MOllY
lim NFL 10uV C
1Bl Truen Ind Tllclor Powel

2:00 (]) CrelU,e Uvlng With Shlryl Borden
(!) Pild PlllQllm
(I) News/Spo$ Close-Up
Cf) Gall
IIIJ NFL Foolball C
UJ Hunlln II lIJe~ky
@ ElcJJJng WoJld 01 Speed lid Beluty
Q5) Gunsmokl
II7J Top 20 VIdeo Countdown
til 18th OccasJonl1 000 Dlb Paradt A
Califomla tradlllon spoofs the Toumamenl
of Roses Parada.
a Helrn

2:05 (J) MOVIE:n~Me Aguitar-playing rodeo
rider, working al a dude ranch for women,
finally attracts the one woman he wants
when lie helps her find lIold. Elvis PleSIBy.
Jocelyn LBne. Julie Adams (1965)

2:30 CZI lASCAR Vear In RIVIn
(]) Strip QuHUIID
CIl HawslFlIIura WllcJI
lD MOVIE: Duck Soup Prime Mlnlsllr Rulus
T. Firefly declares war on a neighboring
kingdom just lor lIIe heck 01 It Grouclro
Marx, HanJo Marx. Chico Marx (1933)
l1) 6.1. OIlrr
tW Wlnlllfl
D MOVIE: The BIIIIop'1 Wlfl An aboont
rnindetl young bishopIsoverwhelmHby his
strullllie to raise funds for anew cathedral,
unUI God sends hIm abelpful anll81 named
Dudley. Ca1Y GIant, I.olettl YOUIIlI. David
Niven (1941)
QI Raid 10 AJbertville

3:00 (2) 8DwIIIIQ
(]) Frullll Gourmet Q
<!l NBC SporttWorId
(I) Cirque dV SolaD n: AHaw ExperIIHI
Thirty-nine Inlernationally acclalmH per
formers showlhllrskills In amix of fantasy,
dance. \heater and more. Q
(J.)EarlyPrlme
tI2l Slrftl JaIICI
o Olsmery JOllII.1
1Bl COUI'" BIll
till Bo.lm
a WWf Wmtllil Cbllltagt
ID Mlpa MOVIE: Porky'l II: The Nut DIY The
gang from Angel Beach Htuh is stilllnvolvH
in sexual adventures, locker-room humor
and other activities. Dan Monahan. Wyatt
Knight. KaId Hunter (1983)

3:30 CIl TbJI Old HCllIII C
(J.) Nmma. SlblIUyfNm

The Ruidoso News IPage 6
ilZJ Music Videos Boory. Vir.!llnla Bruee .11934)
a K·TV IIIJ Where. Weldo? 1;1
Q2l Cropp Flmlly Nllure Album The Cropp 1Bl Going Our WlY
tam/ly travels down Australia's Nambe G7J House 01 Style The hottest Spring '92
River, exploring the wildlile and culture 01 lashIons Irom Paris. Host Cindy
the rain loresl. Crawford.
@ MOVIE: Cherlle Chin In Egypl Aweird 9 UWe Shop Q
murder attracts Charlie Chan's attention, and . Q2l Jump, RIWe Ind Roll
he works leveri3hly to prevent another 9:40 (]) BuUllo Leilons
killing. Warner Oland. Rita Hayworth. 10:00 C2l USTS Trllthlon
rhomas Beck (13351 (]) Bridie CII.

6:05 CDl Bonanza (!) NFL Uve
6:30 CV UIUmate Outdoors With Wlyne ill MOVIE: Silver Strelk Aman.boards a

Peerson train In Los Angeles bound lor Chicago and
(!) Yo Yogil C encounlers murder and asexy woman. Gene
@ W~nd"rfuIWlzDrd 01 Oz Wilder. Jill ctayburgh. Richard Pryor
(I) N1IWS/Th8 Big SI'!!l (1976)
(!) Land olllie Losl y ()) NewsOIY
IIIJ Molher G'lose end Grimm Q Cf) Hlmmerman C
~ "'ople 10 People IIIJ College Foolbllf
9 Ducky O'l~lre Ind the TOld Wlrs M tI2l Soul Treln

. , ... UJ Americi Coasl 10 COlst
7:00 (2J Flshln Hole 1Bl Rimodiling Ind OlcoreUng Todly

(]) Raid From Runnymelde The roots 01 till Thl Vlrglnlln
the U.S, Constitution developed between the ai CNN HlldUne NlIWS
signing of the Magna Carta In 1215 and II7J Vllr In Rock: 1991 The trends.
1787, controversies, major events, styles and
(!) Co!!lIln NInd the New Super Mlrlo breakthrough bands 011991 ,
World C lIIl Quincy
(I) MoVfE: Gremlins 2: The Nlw Bitch A (J) This Weekend
man's magical pet spawns a horde of 9 Wldl World of KIds
diminutive demons that wreak havoc in an I22l New IlIdl On lbe Block
urban skyscraper. lach GaJ!jpan. Phoebe IS ProUne
Cates, John Glover (1990) L,J
(I) Nlws/Hlllthwlek 10:05 (I) MOVIE: Kid Gilihad Aformer Gl witll a
Cf) Oarbllng Ouck Q knockout punch reluclanUy becomes aboxer
IIIJ Glrlleld and Friends Q bul is more interested In singing and fixing
~ Chlrllndo cars. Elvis Presley, Lola Albright, Gig Young
UJ Ollf MOille (1962)
@ Blckrlrd America 10:30 C2l SchollSUc Sports AmlriCI Q
till FlInlstonl Kldl (]) VlcIorr nlrdln Q
(Ii CNN Heldllne News (!) NFL Foolball
II7J Club MTV (J.) Evens and Novak
till Plld Proll'lm (I) ABC Wlekend Speclll TrlstinlJ SlryllJr,
lIJJ lbls Wlekend Christian Slater. Paul Hecht Q .
9 Allack of thl IlIl1er Tomltoe. Q 1Bl Grell Amerlcln Ouldoon
I22l Welcoml10 Poob Comel a Way Cool Q
at Hondo QZ IlId.. Incorporaled

7:05 (J) WCW Power Hour IS Hollywood Insider
7:30 C2l OUldoor ~IZJnl 11:00 (]) fun With Wltereolon

G) PJoSIan L,J (J.) NlIWSOay
(J) Nlws/Monel!.l8k lD MOVIE: CllOpalra Alter Julius Caesar's
(f) BeaUeJulce ,L,J assassination, AnlOny and Cleopatra return
02l Hel" of Chicago to ElIYpt Claudette Colbert, Henry Wilcoxon,
lIJl Predalon Ind PIer Wanun Williams (1934)
1Bl Joy 01 Glrdenlng (I) Romper Room aFrlllds
Q5) New Archln Q2) MOVIE: C,H,O.M.P.S. lbe head 01 a
II7J Club MTV security systems operaUon Is going broke,
a Bobby's World C unlil his future son·ln·law designs a
QZ Ulder tile Urnbrllia Tree mechanical walchdog for home security.
IS Dng Housl Wesley Eure. Valerie Bertinelll, Conrad BaJn

(1979)
8:00 (2) HunUng SlrIlelllls Q2) In CelabraUon 01 Trell

(]) Wonderworn family MovIl Q 1Bl WlnDln

~
WlshKld SlIrrlng Mlcaullr Culkin GlIra.slde

a Paid Program
Naws/ShowBlz TbIs Wllk QZ lbe Mickey MDUII CI.b ClIrIsIrnIs

(l) MOVIE: Monkey Busl.e.. Four Special lbe MouseketBers perform holiday
stowaways on an ocean liner crash asociety songs and skits· Ihe world's largest
party, pr~tend 10 be Maurice Chevalier and Clydesdale pulls a'slelgh. Q
tangle Wllh crooks along the way. Groucho ID MOVIE: Wytmhlg IItftItldn Returning
Marx, Harpo Marx, Chico Marx (1931) from prison, a man decides 10 go straight,

~
S1lmerl lid \hi Rill Gllostllllslln but he first has 10 overcome tile townspeo-

T M• I Nill/ T ..... M pie's prejudice toward him. Phil Carey.
"nlgl I Un_..,.. Martha Hyer, Gene Evans (1955)

Q2) Minority BuslRIU Report f8 CarIooIl Expms
lIJ) Wonden of lIIe Wild
1Bl AllBnl'. Cralls 11:30 (2) Wide Wodd 01 A1lska Sportt
Q5) POpayl (J) FlsIJIon pallUIII Slip br SlIP
IIlJ Yol MTV RIps CoodMown (J.) Hmmltar salUnlly/Nm
I» Tom & Jerry IlIds (f) MOVIE: PocktUuI 01 MII1CIIl Apoor

~
Jim Henson's Molhlr Goose StorIlI street vendor disguises hersell as asociety

matron 10 impress her visiting daughter;
How lIIe West W.. Wall Frank Capra directs.B8tteDavis. GlennFold,

IS ProUne Peter Falk (1961)
tW CeJtbrlly Dutdoors

8:05 (J) NIUonl1 Geograpblc EIpIorer 011 Wagon Train
8:30 (]) Jimmy Houslon Outdoon a Bob VIII" Homa Aglln

(!) Sived by the Bell MarIc-Paul Gosselaar, I22l Tlln WIll, Lose or Dm Q
riffanl-Amber 71IIessen, Marfo Lopez Q
(J.) NewslStyl1 WlIb Elsa IlIInsch
ll) Plralls of DIrk W"'r Q
Q2) IS Paid Program
lIJ) Profiles 01 Nlture
tW COllntJy KItchIn
l!5) BacP1lI1' 11th. Zoo
I2D TAl·MANIA Q
QZ Animated FJaigls Rock

9:00 (]) Greal OUtdoon
(!) Sived by Ibe BIll MarIc-Paul Gosselaar.
riffanl-Amber 71IIessen, Marlo Lopez Q
(I) Inside Ibl NFL
Cil Haws/Scllnce and TecllnollllllJl"k
(I) Bugs Bunny & TWII.!l Show L,J
IIIJ Blck to tile Future 1;1
~ WCW Pro WreSUlng
lIJ) World A••y
I8l Side by Side
l!5) Bonlnza
II7J Making 01 MTV MTV 10
9 Bill & Ted's belllent Adventure Q
Q2l Donald Duck Presull
QJI MOVIE: lbe Last Outpost Two brothers,
lighting on opposite sides In the Civil War.
are forced to work together to lend off an
Apache attack. Ronald Reagan. Rhonda
Fleming, Noah Beery Jr. (19511

9:30 (2) NFL GlmeOlY
(!) NBA Insldl StuU !:;I
()) College Foolball ""'view
(l) MOVIE: lbe Mighty Blmum New Vork
general-store manager P.T. Barnum even·
tually becomes the proprietor of a world·
lamous circus, Adolohe Men/ou, Wallaee

~
~
l
I

~
l
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l
l
l
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8 (II) CNN H.e"lIne He.. (!l World TDlllorraw W Buy Me 11Iel Toal AIUds' Guide 10 TV (f) Gall

(19 9) 1m MillIe Videos 00 On tilt-Menu Ads The ways advertisers gear their aDl NFL Poslgeme Q '
12:00(2) SportlCtnler 0 WlIlIkend Updlle ell MOVIE: Cleopalra After Julius Caesar's campaigns loward children, including ~ MOVIE: TIle Bells 01 St: ~arv's Apriesl

(J) Auslln City Umlls a MOVIE: FOund MoelYANew York bank assesslnatlon, Antony and Cleopatra relum product placement In mov~ video games and anun put aSide their dlDerences in an
(!),Slsr Tl1k . executlve, forced into early rellrement, uses toEgYilI. Cfaudeltl/ Colbert, HenlY Wilcoxon, and clubs. are examIned. .,. attempt to enlice amlserto donate land fOl
(I)'/ntemIU,.el Co,..spondenls/NIWll the new computer svstem to fleece money Warrsn Williams (1934)· CIl N...DIY . a parochial school's new building. Bing
lD ",OV/E: MDIlllng Glorv An ambitlous from dormanlaccounts. Dick Van Dyke, Sid' (f) Cambia ell MOVIE: M~ ur. With Carolln. Anewlv Crosby, Ingrid Bergman, !fenry Trav~rti
woman trav~ls to New York City to become Caesar, Sh8lly Hack (1983) 01 C"S SUIldey Mllml~ Q manled man sU$Pocts his wife of haVing a (1945) i:
an actress. Katharine Hepbum. Douglas QJ 1111 Muppell ~ MOVIE: Farl Dobbs Aman on the run lover. Ronald Cotman, Anna L88. Gilbert (1J) Choppell ~.. I
Falltlanks Jr.. C. Aubrey Smtih (1933) B MOVIE: SlIinl Night, DeadlY Nlgbl4: fights circumstances and Indians to win Roland (1941) (1J) MOVIE: Heeven Knows, Mr. AlIIso A

: g::~~'Zr':~:tIon InlUIUonTwo peopleIn searoh of etemallife ~~~~,uf~d~~~~~t ~1~r,~~~~~:~ ~ ::~~~U:" ~~~gnn~:~~: ~~~~roa~d.~~n~~~i~~~II·~aiSl ri~
..... J_d II VIcl stalk areporter to make her their sacrifice. "th 95 - Ch I bl Rd ,. ~
::: Th~lsl KO MaudAdams. TommyHInkley, ClintHoward Brian nel (1 8) \131 amp all P a eo nun. Robert Mitchum, DebGrah err
IIU .. I 01l'Gf (1990) @Am.rlCIII Medical Television 1m Year In Rock: 1991 The tlends, (1951) io Paclllc WlIlIkend OoUook l!J Trucks Ind Traclor Power conlroversles, major events, styles and lllJ Paul~ Sbol'8
IB MOVIE: Stlte Park An environmentalist 4:30 (2) Moloworld (1J) Papaya breakthrough ~ands of 1991. a 11Ia BiI~ WhD Dreamad Chrlslma The
dons abaar suilin an eltort to IIflt revenge 00 N...IS"'. With E1n lU.nsell 1m Flda to Blick III Movie Sandman lakes aboy tovisitSanta CI us at
agalnst a pesticide company. Kim Myers. II) 1111 Wrlllan . I1Jl Sleemplpe Alii' ID Peld PlOgllm. Ihe North Pole, onlv 10 find amachilJll has
lsatwlfe Mellas, JamBS Wilder (1988) (1J) Jlmes Robllon a Accent a A Disney Chlnnel ClIrIslmls Jiminy taken liver the workshop. (Animated)

12:05= MOVIE: II Hlppened One NlglIl A ! r:dID~:a='"' ID Under th. Umbrelll Tre. Cricket presents classic Disney cartoons, .!S MacGyv.r Q
reporter casts his lot wllh arunaway, whom -..,. QJ MOVIE: lIeD Hur Palestine and Rome In inclUding Santa's Workshop, Pluto's Christ· 2 30 (1) J h M LaU hll' 0 0
he secretly ret:Ollnlles to be a wealthy the time of Chllst provide the backdrop for mas Tree and Mickey's Good Deed. . : one g ns n. on ne
heiress, and follows her cross-country by adramatic conflict between two ex-friends. (Animated) C ' IBJ AII-Am.rlc. ColI.ge Football Team
bustogetherslory.Cfaudett8Colbel1,Cfarlr Charlton HI/ston, Jack Hawkins, Stephen ID MOVIE: fb. Chrlslmes Tree When a (1J) ijrepowar
Gable. Walter.CoIInall" (1934) Boyd (1959) millionaire's son contracts radiation poison. !Bl NHRA Today

'I a Clill e Ing and Is given alew months to live the lllJ MTV Anlmltion .
12:30 (2) Motoworld a op falher devoles his enlire existence 10 the a John D.nver and Ihe Muppats:

Cll Sportl 1I1t1NIgbt B:05 (I) Hepp, Da,. boy. Wlf/iam Holden, Vima Lls/, Andre Chrlslmas Toge!!'.r J~hn Oenver helps the
Q2I f!1onstl,. 5:00(2) SportlC.nter 8:3Ol!I Hollmantawn Hour of C.lebraUon Bourvll (1969) MuppetsplanthelrChnstmasshowandtlles
OJ On Silge (!) All He.. Nlgbt CIl Ha..mloI'Sun"', S· b . to talk Miss PiggV into plaving an ell. Q
.... - Paid -.. 0 uII k C lral U II dM III dl t 11:30 (2) now olrdlng •. . , . i
- .... • '''!1

11m (I) IJurea (f).n n. e 0 s (I) MOVIE: Taps Agroup of cadets takes 2.35 CIl Tom end J~rry sFunheuse
12:35(f)MOVIE:By!beUghl01 tha SI"'rvMDOI II) Tom Ind Jlny'S Funbousl llJ American M.dlcil TelevIsion overamilitaryacademy in an attempt to save 3:00 (2) Racing Acr6ss Am.rlca

Aletumlng soldier and his flamm readjust (12l Miracles Tod.lY • 9 Wll\IIera ,.. the sellool from being closed and converted (1) MOllrt on Tour The story 01 Wolfgang
to life, While awife and her children suspect llIl D. Jlines Kennldy : ~r:;:::: ..,. into condominiums. TimothyHutton, George Amadeus ~~z~'s Ii~ and musical deve,l~-
lather 01 fooling around with a French ! ~lonl~Pa°'nVllllleWr _ Welcomllo Pooh Cora.r C. Scott, Ronny Cox (1981) ment is to ¥ t"rouJj performances 0 Is
aGtress. Dotis Day. Go«kJn MacRae. Lean .... r, a - CIl HI../MOIIeywe.ll work"
Ames (1953) 5:05 III Ilhlrand Father CbdSlmls When the 8:35 II) MOVIE: The Shadow Rid. Following (!)JlngtlBeURapAmerry groupof musical CIl EarlvPrtme
aDlBnUly Ind tIIa Belst Q young elephants leam about Father Christ-the CiVIl War, two brolhers return home to dogs raps and rocks its way through a' ell MOVIE: Ills Girl FrldlY Ahal murder

12:450 M6VIE: Cit p. Aman matrles a mas and all his gifts, the elephant king, discover their family has been kidnapped by colorful Christmas. (Animated) storv In Chi ago sets sparks lIying for a
slJ8nge gill who believes she periodically Babar, egreas 10 find him. (Animated) aband 01 rebel guerrillas. Tom Sefleck. sam aJl Mlc Ind Mullev conniving e Itor, his star reporter .and the
lums Into apanther. SIm0t/8 5111'I«I. Kent 5:30(2)~'P'!O' ElIIoIt, Ben .kJhnson (198~) , man she's rying to marry. Cary Grant,
Smith, Jack HoII (1942) . (!) U.S. FIIIII RIpaJl. .9:00(2) Sportl Re.,. Rosalind Ru ell, Ralph'Bellamy (1940)

1:00(2) Bldmllton ~ AlMnluttaolnnUn Q I]J Reld1n'lIIllbow~ ! A1HOhle/~olol 'S91u2nlmlt.rs
,.... C..., Affllr Wllkend '"' CIl EVIlIIIIllI Novak WAdvtllUm or nnUA 1200 wd M' Izle "'" .n
:;: HIWSNlabtUpdatl"" ~"DltlrtJclluUtrWIllI""IIOIIf tit Power .(1) Co8tQe Clachlll r : ru er Ig n ~ t.,lde WI",lon Cu, Rlelng ,
- .. . ' . (!)MI.Todav III If.rltllII 1m Fide fa Black
lIlJ TIIII FIOIIl" Dlrkaldl Su " .M... . _ Am........ M..'-.I ...I '.n CIl Na../Wllk In Revlaw !S MOVIE: Cln'l Buy M. Love A nerdv
OJ PrIIn .. Lord -. 11M ,- ........" "'" (I) Alina' FIls' Chrlllmis An allen family III . I III I
IiCNN HIIlItIat Hawa at MOVl~ StowaWlY The daUllhter of a@lnSIdeWl.stoIIC!--trieSIOadjUstaftertheyaretransferredlromOverac ever paysapopu ar 9 to act as hsmMusic VIdtoI slain misslonID' stows away on a cruise (1J) MI.lle Mauloll the planelZolonia10EarthduringChristmas- girlfriend foramonth, hoping hewill becomea FlldlV lilt 13fb: 1IrI Sarllls ship. Shllle! Tf1fTIple. Robert Young. Al/ce 1m Top 20 VIHo ~oun wn time. (Animated) . popular bV assoclatlol\. Patrick DempseY,

1:30(1) Hewl/fUture WllcII F~ (1936)Q. (11) :Id "J'Uram ~ MOVIE: A ChUd CIU.d J.sUi Jesus' Amanda Peterson. Couttney Gains (1981)
lD Ralltctl!la 0Il1lt sum SCI1In 6:35 II) F1lll11olltJ a§ JlmnyHeo~n'l Molber BoOSI StorI.s younger years, including his escape from 3:30 CIl NI..mlk.r Sundl~
(I) Nlghl r..-n: Cllalluslsrl 11l CHN Nm - Bethlehem, are dramatized. B8ldm Fehmlu. I :f~::a of Courage
lIZ 1Ili1~ _lilt RIcII .. fl/IIOlIs 8:00 (2l .... HIltY'. CllamplDnalllp Workout J.m ~arI~f.::I~~~· Maff80 B8/1lnw (1989) III Your Flvorlle Chrillmas Clrol, From
lIIl'iIllPtOtram ~=:rJ:~~ 8:30 (2) SportsC••r l!J Trucks Ind Tractor Powe, cathedrals In Ireland, soloists Benjamin

1:35l1D1MOVIE:BIllOIllIMmIATe)l8S bann~d t'W\ Blbl' • (J) Travel Migulni 0) MOVIE: Clarence Awell-meaning angel Luxon and DennisO'Neill performChristmas
wrBSUes with crazy romances, atPb.elUqus - 0 uRMU (!) ImpJcl returns to earth to stop afellow anllfll's wile classics.
teIlnage d8lJllllltlr and asplratiOJls·to ViIiIe =~~ WMOVIE: CrllIIIWIVI Ahapless man and from committing suiclde. RoIl8rt eatrad/ne, a Paid Program
country music. l.BsIey An!I~, Plier lIZI C..""' VI" Own the girl or hisdreams become thetargets of Richard F/!lpattic1l. Kate Troltel (1990) QZ Han"" Splendor Afestival of worldwide
Coyote. 6WoDs/e Kuttz (1988) ....~_IIU RobIISOll a sadlstlc but fun-loving pair of assassins. 1m Making or M1V ..,rv to traditions includes.Russlan dances, Christ·

1:65til MOVl~ SIrIII Hliter An ex·-::_.";;'1, 11II UttII M.rmlld: The Lou/se Lasser, Paul L smith. BrIon James GI MOVIE: 1lII Grallesl S1Drv EVlr Told mas carols and the Jewish Festival of
cort-tumed-bounty hIInltlr attempts ,to stop - T' Id (1985) a . The stOly of Jesus' 33 yealS on emil, flom Lights.
two rival MS. Stew James. R8b Brown FQliBJ be UWe Marms and her (I) NFL fJIevIaw his birth to the Resurrectlon,ls dramatized. 3:35 II) Clplill P1anel end ... P1alleleers
(1990) ;·.:~and:Jnie .prlncetravel throuuh wondrous l!l GI 'lId Pnlgram Max Von Sydow, ChBTfton HBston. Jose 4'.00 "" Gall .

2:00 (I) CoIItIa BlstlllllllI~~ted.ibllve. and below !be sea. §RobertSCIIuUtr WItb!beHalfof Power FBlt8r (1965) (i) SportsWeek In R.vlew
(!l All ..... Nil" ,. hid~m 18 Button Ind RlIBtv: Cbrlslmls Tree (f) E11lertelnment Ttlllgbt Q
III Llny IOID Week. . D P........ lleur ~J1c.. Mldlcat Talntskln TraIl Abear cub and afOM are accldenlallv aDl Th. Wilt
en MOVIE: My Few kJq !loll WIBI A \8 PltYaIt lye (fJ Moltraportl MIIIZI.I locked Into atrain car cal'lYino Christmas 'lI2l 6011I AnnUli HOllywood CllrlslmlS
woman and her'riands accompany two men 1:05(J) FIlItstoHI ! Willa ~OzrJake Q . trees to the city. (Animated) Paradl Charlton Heston serves as Grand
travell~ to eatlfornla from New York. DBoIn - Wlia y 12:30(2) To Be AuoIllCld Marshal and l8eza Gibbons and Bob
MIrtin. Je.!tY lJJwfs. Marie Wlfsoo (1950) 8:16C Wllaf. HI? 18 CarlOllll Expras 1111llll_ AIloWId Eubanks return as co-hosls for this
lIJ ..... BiI. . 8:30(2l$" World 8:45lD MOVIE: Horu flatbera A madcap ell Thllis YOMI' Ut. extravaganza of floats, bands and Santa
18 MOVIE: 1111 3lIll Yor W""'A (J) MlCbalcal UIllVlflt collellfl pJ1sldanl decides to Improve the lIJ WIldlife C_lcIu Claus.
psycholoalst Iioldlng a GtlIUP ettmter (I) WOIIdIrflIl.Wl%ard of Oz football team by IIiringapair of plOfesslonal (fJ bCIIIq World olSpeed Ind BeIUlyGJ Tral ot Thoma
session at his office findS himself s full (ll Til'" GII4t . players. Groucho Marx, HaJpo Marx. Chico 1m Rocle 'I! JDCk 8-1111 Jim (fJ Truckln' USA
particlpantas Ofl&ll'thewomenlnthegroup mMOV/eT.....,GIrIIAmanhlresfour MIrx (1932) IDY...IBn.... U·SllrComadVCllriltmal OJ Bla Brollllr Jlte Q
Is his mistress. MlchIBI Tolin. S1IIfOII bollYllli.ros..t.O watch ov8f Ills footloose 10'00(2) NFL GIIlIID..!1 Clper Vogi and Boo-Boopacktllelrbagsand (II) CIN Keldlllll HI"
UUQ/I/ln, Roy Cooper (19mdauahterWhile she's at coli•.LuclfleBall, , III Bookmark ~. head for the city 10 visit friends during iJ7) HOUle 01 Style Th~ hottest Spring '92
• MOVIE: EtdI II tlllf Elvis Presley's RIt/llfdCrrlSOfl. Ann MiHeI' (1940) l!l Hlw MIJIca Newa COlIllllnce Chrlstmes. (AnImated) fasllions from Paris. Hosl: Clndv
~~~tsais Ind p.rformances during a GI fflI!IIf IIIIW" III HI..DIY \ U MOVIE: King 0' KlIIQI The life and Crawford.
WhirlWind concert tour are featured. lIZ IfttIIije of Fl. 11l Celllolic MISS teachings of Jesus Chrisl are dramatized; G]l Week Ahead
(1972) as OtrIIIJI lIlJ MOVIE: All AUair to Ramlmber A Orson Welles narrateS, Jeffrey Hunt8f, a Superboy
• 'MOVIE: IlYaslOll 01 11II IIae Gills A 6'35(J) Clpllil Pie..' Illd ... P1all!elrs playboy and awoman fall In love aboartl a SlobIran McKenna. Robert Ryan (1961) ID MOVIE: Woot A boy amazes his best
rrtysterious force transforms women into ~ ES S""-".,, ship but decide to wait six months before lBA ChipmunkChrlslmlsWhen Alvlnglves friend by occasionally turning Into a dog.
danll'l'Ollscreatures who literally love their 7:00 (2) PN'~..!.:.'....._ consummating their romance. Cary Grant, away his harmonica, lie must come up with Usa Goodarll, John Rlngham, Sheila Stealel
men to death, William SmIth. Anltnl Ford. . III NMIOIuVre'E:""""Sb til MovIe' Ai • Deborah Kerr. Richard Dennfng (1957) another one belore the next concert. (1990)
Viclrxia Vetti (1973) (l)d I 963' ·bel., • II . rudsummer s "" DllcoVl": Journll (Animated) QJ Bugl lunny Ind Pall

• en n 1 • fore co age an marriage \11II d"0 . I I' .2:16QI MOVIE: 1lII e:une of tIIa cat PtopIe A take hold of their lives foUr girls head for a (J) Cel.b tv ·U!dDOra 12:35 (J) MOVIE:neVlII.lnAbumb Ing out aW.ls 4.05 (J) WCW Main EVlnt
lonely child creates adreamworld inhabited finalfling at aSouth c1rollna beach. Phoebe OJ ~OVIE: The ROld to ~Io Haple.ss hired to ambush a stagecoach and steal its 4:15 III MOVIE: Shlg, th. Movie At summer's
by an Imaginary friend who Is actually her cales Page Hannah BrIdget Fonda (1989) mUSIcians try to take ayoung girl to Rio WIth ClllllO 01 cash. Kirk Dougfas. Ann-Margrnt, end In 1963 before college and marriage
falh~r's flrstw\fetranstormed Intoapanther. C ,. .1hem. Bing crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Arnold Schwarzenegger (1979) lake hold of their lives, lour girls head for a
Kent Smith, SIITIOIIa Simon. Jane Rmdolph mMomlag NIWll Lamour (1947) 1:00(J) Wesblngttln Week f. Revl.w Q linal fling at aSouth Carolina beach. Phoebe
(1944) l!l New MexIcO Women Ii CNN Headline N... 00 N.../World Reparl CatBS, Page Hannah, Bridget Fonda (1989)

2:30 (J) Nlgbl Traeu 01 Airl'cullUre USA QI) ClnllllAtlJlcUons ell MOVIE: Ule Willi Falller A loving but Q
2:3S 11l CMN Nm G MISS lor SlIut·llIs. G]l r:~rcflU~I~lth Ih H I Po r eccentric lather qomplicates Ihe lives of Ills 4:30 CIJ NlWllllnlldl Busln.u

1IJ Amerlcal MedICIl TellVlslon ,. our. e our 0 w. sons in turn-of-the-cenlurv New Vork. aDl Face ilia NeUon
3:00Cll~~"N1Qht (fJ £XC1tl1lQ Wolli oJ SiMed encr IIluty orAlII led F It R k William Powell, lreM Dunne. Elizabeth 9 MotorspOI1l Magazine

=PI~ PrDD!'Im lm SU\IIf Mlrlo3 a sm~~I: II~:~ FI: Chrlstmls The Taylor (1947) ,.. QSl Mlnlae Mlnston C .
({I WIIIlIMHl UpUltI (II) CIlN IIudll•• Nm Smurfs celebrate Baby Smurf's first (f) WMICGSJVI'rlr ..,. 1m Year In Rock: -f991 The trends,

. III 'ald Program Ch . (Ani at d) (1J) Ir a es controversies, major events, styles and
3:30 (5) MOVIE: TIIfII Aman tries to.pr,event 0 Villllkad Updlle nstmas. m e 9 Amartcan Sports CtvalClde breakthrough bands of 1991.

I/Iiscrupulouabuslnessmen from buildingan at MOuIIlfl:lSI 10:30(1) Am.rlcan Art Forum @ CNN Hlldlllle News a Super Force Q
unsafe chfllnlcallllant In asmall lrisll town. QJ 8ua1 BuIRy.Rd Plls (!) NFL lIvi 0 WlIlIke.d Updall
P/~ Btosnan. Alison Doody. Ray McAtlafly lB MV SlIftr sam Q <II HIWll/Scllnc. _nd TeellnalDQV Week ID Clre Bears' Nutcracker Suite An evil 6:00 (2) :~ Prlranme
(1.) 7'OS (J) h.tv GrfIIIth (I) This Week WIth Dlvld Brlnkl.y Q vizier ta~es over Toyland, Imprisons the ~ Noores
(J) IIIws]MoatywIlk .' .......J . GIl NFL Today~ Sugarplum Fairv and tums the Care Bears ~ lwaev 111II-1. YOIII Uti 7:30 (2l SCIIoIa.uc~_riel Q (fJ BIll Dlnet Olitdoora I Into wood. (Animated) (I) World Todl~

·M"Vj·E: ........... • Wli An all I (J)'WI1d MItdCI~ QI) OuldDOr Trails . IB All American WIISUlng en MOVIE: DesIgn for UvIng Two men fOlm
3:351D .\I •~ U11110P I I sen - (!l Mitt tilt.PraIa D ld Duti PraIlIIIts '"' a three-way love affair with apretty artist,

mll1dedyOUngbl~1IopIsoverwhllmedbybls . <II YiIa,.M_ t !S:O.....Dio.1IrINutcrack.rScoaIIlhe 1:30(1) Will~tWlIlIk!"\ll'. and when shedeparlsthe merrvtrio to marry
strullllle to raIse funds for anew cathldral. m8lack~1Ih - UJ' .d Id b W M6V1E: Emll1ra of till Sun ABntlsh bllV monev she Iinds Iile with one man too
unlifGOI,I sends blm ahelpful angel named lD Sim. RoIIIIol t gf!rt aW~~I~a~d er emera th ut growing up in Shanghai during World War II boring.'Fredric March, Gary Cooper, MIriam
DUdley, tIN Grant, toretta Vii/lID, David Q2I Paid~ eVl'

A
r. eyes 0 scare em is separated from Ills parents and lorced to Hopldns (1933)

Niven (1941) (fJ Amtrlcil M.Itllevlslolt awaY· (""Imaled) . fend for IIlmself when Japan attacks China. III MOVI£: Vald.z II Coming Adeputy tries
4:00.(2) _ OIP 9 TruekIIl'OSA 10:35II) MOVIE: SuppaJI Your Local Gun/'bt., ChrisUan Bale, ,Io/In Mafkovlch. Miranda to collect monev for the widow of aman

.' ! mtHn/HRIlIlWIIIl OJ CI IIlltH C ACOn man takes advantage of asma)1 town Richardson (1987) a killed alter being mistaken lor amurderer.
' m'MOVl~Alt~ GIlt TWll tamedy Q2l..J SIV .Iil11l divided by rival mine operators and tlasses !II MOVIE: Scott J~plln: King 01 Ragllm. Burt Lancastel, Susan Clark, John Cypher
! Isl8ts 'In EuroPli:I~ .~ifferentfemale leads 0 Dliinba'l ClfClIB off adRlnken drlfler as ahired killer. James Joplin slarts as aplano player .In ~ brothel (19711

fOrlJi upeoilIll\f sbb\v, BlIID CrOSby, Ziti· 8 My SlsIIr Blm '"' Gamer. Suzanne Pfeshelt&. Jack Elam and goes on to b.come ragtime s most 11l ABC N.wl~
~i~ QlrIald Q'~1lOI' (1956)· .. .. .,. (19711 famous composer, Billy Dee Wllll11ms, ~ CBS Newl
CilW... ·'1IIIiiiriIW . 7~OO HI~~DIJI. -11:00W SlioWSkllng (;flfton Davis. M81gamt Avery (1977) @ Nlture 01Th ngs ~
lI2ILilII Gtiliit ., ':POtJ)_WII~ ... (J)SenloraSpelk OUI 2:00 (J) Flrlna Un. . 9 Amlrlcln Sports Cevllcld.
as"~lIIif'01 ~. ~.SjI.III,SlI1Il..,. mNFLF06ltiill t1'I N~l Fftlllflall
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Angell (1954) backdrop of ·intematlonal espionage. John 4:00 tJ) BodIn In MolIn
12:30 (J) Hm C . Shu, Jenny Robertson, MBrISi 8Bfenson (I),g Nm NIIM .

(J) az PillProgram (1992) (f.) MOVIE: SWI"LIke Aswan turns herself
(J)MOVlE:FodAplcbt.tbtBronlAveteran DMOVlE:HIgIiRolIlIoC.llntho'1920s. ,Into aprincess for theloV8 of ahandsome
policeman battles urban blight and carrup- a- young heiress battles with an alcoholic prince. (Anlmate~) ClJfistoplMrAtkins, Pam
tlon in ona of Now York's most poverty· pilot she has hired to help find her father In Dawber, Kay L6M (1982) .
stricken and crime.ridden precincts. Paul Asia. Tom Selleck, BBss Annstrong, Jack OJ) Bbephlrd'. Chlpel DRumellirv
NBwman, Edward Asner, Ken Wahl {19B1) Weston (1983)-, Ol Tada, WIth Marilyn
(I) Sports LateNlgld D MOVIE: 11IIOdoIJ GOII Wild Awoman Q)) CHN HI.dllnl NIWI

12~35 IIK\ Run•••y WltIl Ute RIcIt , Famaul ' from asmall town writes aracy novel under GlJ AWlkt an 1111 Wild Side
\IW an alias and falls in love with the book's (II 'lid Program .

1:00 Cl1 NTPA All-star Mud N.URII illustrator. IlBne Dunne, Melvyn Douglas, l1J Momlta Rlport
Chlmplanlblp Tlromas ~llch811 (1936) a MOVIE: Th. Mid H••rt Strange Welsh I
(I) All Nna Nlgbt country ot~'s Ufels dominated by supersti·
(I) EVI.' Ind Novak tions. untllher passions are arous"d by a
tD MOVIE: Flltb lVIIUI Gld A poor, 2:30 fI) CmsUre dapper and d~hlng C1lun~ squire. JBnnlfeT
homeless woman is taken in by an unhappy (!) MOVIE: 1111 Mid Min Minion No ono Jones, David Fansr, CyrJI Cusack (1950)
millionaire· and finds monoy is not bellevos a society -glrlts tale of murder. titMOYIE: 1111 Happiest MIII~nllre During
everything. Ginger Rogers, Waltsr Connolly, Barbara Stanwyck, Henry Fo1Jda, Sam World War I. the eccentric Biddie family lives
V8m18 Teasdale (1939) Lewns (1938) Inariotous realm of their own. filled with live
D World Vision 2:35(I) MOVIE: II.dO.mII Avacation turns ~ alligators, julitsu matches and warm
! CHNomeNHsII.dloplllpl~eWl into a-nightmare after a family picks up a romances. FtedMacMurray, TommySteels,
:: Pump-" Up ,.. psychotic college student who's hitchhiking Grser GaJson (1967) g
.. through the desert. MaxwBII caUfflBld. U WHd, WlHIdpecker
R HDII,._ Inalder Edward A11J1rt, Matt Norero (1989) 4:05 (J) I Love Lucy

1:30 (l) Top R'I~ BDIIq " lI) CHN HM 4:10 (I) MOVIE: Race lor Yaur life. Cllirtll
(I) N••/Future Walch 3:00 (I)S_ LllINIgII' Bran The Peanuts gang goes to camp.

. D Trailer Camp • Lan BIIt where Charlie Brown takes' part In a
II Paid Program (I!) Millie VIdHI treacherous raft race. (Animated) (1977)

1:45(I) NIWII'OOIn 0 MInII.. -Reparl C:30 lJ) Up C.... '
2:00 CIl NIWI/TIII BIg Story 3.115 CJ) ...... Heran (J) BIIIIHa M.....

(I) WCW Mill EIII' 3:30 (J) GttIIID fit a F.IIII •
OJ)~~~ (J) D.""I', • J..RHIM
: Movit'Niled. Aromantic trio of Ol La", LII ,. PlIIII'rDgm.
lovers struIHIles for happiness against a. ~.35 (I) CHIH_IItwa 4:3& (I) F,IIItdHu

EN I N G

(2) GIN...
o RIIIII:. TIle FallaW Dnr
til CtIIbrIty 0Ulda0II
Ol Cllirta Stll",
lIlJ M1V AIIlmlllol
• Maltlld•.,Wftb Children D
IIMOVIE: TItt H.pplat MlIIlHI11'I During
World War I, the eccentric Biddle family lives

. In ariotous realm of their own, filled whh live
alligators t juJitsu matches and warm
romances: Fred MacMurray, Tommy Steels.
Greer Garson (1967) Q
aJ MOVIE: Strip Amarried couple learns
the basement of their new country home is
populated by hundreds of deadly stray cats.
Timothy Busfield, Kathleen au/nlm (1991)
r,1 .

8:30 (J!) ROld Tesl Mlglzlne
(JlJ MTV U"fJugald
aD Hermln, Held Q

8:40 OJ Inilial Rlpl.y
9:00 (J) SportlClntlr

(J) Mntlrplecelh.a'" Q
8:00 C2J NFL Footblll Q (J) MOVIE: Carpal'll.AUllra An investment

(]) Mclaughlin Gro~ executive concocts ascheme to humble a
lJ) Eerl.. Indlanl lovely co.worker, hoping to make her
(I) MOVIE: niVI. 01 fortune Aristocrat romanticalty wlnerable. Peter StXJIarI, Mary
Claus von Bu1ow. tried for \1\8 attempted Crosby, Chris Lemmon (1990)
murder of his wealthy wife, Is defended by (I) NIWI/Spoltl TonlDld '.
a tenacious attorney. JDIBJ!!i' Irons, Glenn (I) Network Earth
Close, Ron SlIver (1990) L,I a MOIIIm
(I) PrlmaN... 0 Willi C
(I) Uti Goa ollD 9 &cUlIIWodd at Speed aid Bu1lty
(JD) 60 Mlnuta Q~ am 811 Hidli CIllIIIId Una
D SlIr search (If) 120 Mil_
" Uvlng PI••et Partrltl 01 the filth til PIJd Programi III S_ay COmlcl
IIZl t =,,~mn MovIa IIItIrWIIw 9:15. MOVIE: ..... COma Mr. _II A
Specla' Interviews with Kevin Cosbler, prizefighter killed in aplane crash Is allowed
Annette Bening, Jason Patrie and Steven to return to life in the body of amurdered
Spielberg, including clips from their millionaire. Robert MontgomBty, Claude
moviBS. RBins, James Glsason (1941)

KOIIk C 9:30 (I) Nm/l" 8IIIHa
: lIB cDron C mMOVIE: HIs GIrl FrID, Ahot murder
D Dr. 11m'-.. till 6dIctI StIlI story in Chicago sets sparks flying for a
CIuIIImII The mlserty Grtnch decides to conniving editor. his star reporter and the
erase Christmas from Whoville by stealing man she's trying to marry. CIry Gtlnl,
all the presents 'and ornaments. RosalInd Russell, Ralph BeIJInJ}' (1940)
(Animated) (I) PI" PrIpn
ca My Twa Dads D IIrIII JuIIIcI

8:30 (J) Adam Smillt 9 TI1ICkII' USA
(I) till TDrkIIIHI C g ..... Ilk....
(l) MOVIE: FIIIII ..... GIrl A poor, ,0:00 (J) NFL Pr1m111InI
homeless woman Is taken in by an unhappy ~U:r.....Flul E8H
millionaire and finds money is not §I haI_ Pltllt PIrIrIft 01 IIJI Earlll-
everything. GIIJf1If Rogers, Wllter Connolly. ......
Vs,," Teasdal' (1939) T"''' TI'IClIr PI.
III HHRA Todly ,m ... 01IIIIe BllcI& 1111l1oi ~ \WI

• hit" LnII C••, loR C G CNM IIIHIIH Nm
D MOVIE: Ir, • WIIII.nal Ule A .0.=~D!! OutlOOk
small-town failure contemplates suicide II sIlk S-=-
until a guardian angel appears and shows .......
him how life would have been without him. 10:26 (J) MOVIE: Wild It He.rI Two lovers flee
James Stewarft Donna RHd, Uonel through the Deep South, pursued by the
Barrymore (1946) woman's emotionally dlsbJrbed mother:
II My Two Dada David Lynch directs. Nicolas CagB. LaUfa

7:00 (J) BlIllIa and Beilin,. Oem, Dlw LBdd (1990)
(!) Hoi Couldry Hlghll Q 10:30 (J) American PI."'DUlI Q
(I) NIWI/WHk tl Revln (I) Star Tllk: Tbt NII1 BUIIdoI Q
()) NIUolll1 GHgraphlc Explorer (I) World Tomorrow
(I) Amerlel', FUiDlul Home VId.s Q dZ MOVIE: Bp Byl, BraHrm•• Four old
am Murde'l Sb, Wrote Q buddies reunite when they attend the funeral
az UfntJl.. at lb. RIcIt I Famous of a friend. GeoI1Ie Segal, Jack Warden.
o Whlt,tall CGufttry Joseph Wiseman (1968)
l1J) Inside Wlnltan Cup Rlelng OJ) IIIIdt Winton Cup nlclllg
0) You Asked for I~ Aglln lIIJ Llrry JOIn
o CNN HeadDne Ii... 10:35(1) M-A·S-H
(JlJ Mlklq of MTV MTV 10 (II) George Mlcha.I', Sports M.cbllll
«I Pmer &DOftlllue
II1IIl W.... ...... 11:00 (J) HFl·. Brtlt=t f!omntl
\l.il _••• iiii..... (I) (I!l aD P.1d Program
a 'I living Color Q R\ Whitetail CQURtly
lB Swamp Tblwg ...

7:05=Thl MIcIlI, Mousl Club Cllrlllmn : ::~.,
SpHI., The Mouseketeers perform holiday D Judy Oa"l.d Chrlltma,'ConceJl
songs and skits: the world's largest a C.tll'Itrike
Clydesdale puns asleigh. Q 11:05 (J) StrtttJ'" Q

7:30 (!) MOVIE: ABC SulldJ, NIgIlI Movie (Ill WKRP II Clncl.IU
I."",. ., lilt ,., Art A 1930s ar·
chaeologlst races to recover a fab'ed 11;15a MOVIE: Down to Earth Aheavenly spirit
religious artifact before Nazi forces can seize comes to earth and becomes the star of a
It for their own purposes. Hanison Ford. musical. Rita Hayworth, Larry ParIes, GeorgB
Karen AI/BtJ, Wolf Kahler (1981) Q Macready (1947)
tIJ) Bill D.net Outdoon 11:30 (J) Stir Tm
~ VIltIm to Sumnl Q . CD MOVIE:0uIgI tor UvIIg Two men form
at) HDUI. of Style The hottest Spring '92 a three-way love affair with apretty artist,
fashions from Paris. Host Cindy and when she departs the merrytrio to marry
Crawford. money. she finds 'life with one man too
a Roc Q boring. Fredric March, Gary Cooper, MIriam
D Go Plityt Hopkins (1933)
a Gonzo Glma lB Wluln

8:00 ()) Nlture C a!J ElrIIllo MTV
(J) MOVIE: NIC Sundly Nlgbt litHMovIu 11:35a utlstytn of the Rich .. Famon
A",,,,, "" C"",,,,,,, Adepartment..sto~e 12:00 (J) a_CUltr
mannequin comes to Ufe after an orphan U\1\ 0 Rush" 1bI Fallow Dler
wishes for a mother for Christmas. Olivia '(8 Ch....." RodH
NewtDtnJohn. Juliet Son:ey, Doug Sheehan G%l MUlic VIdm
(1990) C • Plid Program

~
1.1hbDUII YOUIIg Comldllu Bilow ([I Pacific Outlook

• WDlid WillI WmtIJIg
Closing Argumtnb • MOVIE: Mlit MI In SL louis The

(l) MOVIE: The Mid Mlu MI.tH No one members of a middle-class family In St' .
believes a society glrrs tale of murder. louis fear they will miss the opening of the
Barbara St,nwyck. Hsnry Fonda, Sam World's Fair if they move to New Vork. Judy

~V::~~:ds Sundl' MDVlI 'lby if'" =d, Tom DmklI. Matgamr O'Btlen
B1IdI A 53·year·old woman marries a • Silk Stalklngl
younger man, becomes pregnant and has to
cope with the reactions 01 her family. RuB 12:05(J) MOVIE: TIll SIIvIr CblRce A Greek
McClanahan Ted Shackelford. Krlsly sculptor Is chosen by the Christians to make
McNichol P't I asUver chalice for Christ to use at the last

.,. Supper. Paul Newman, Virginia Mayo, PISI

The Ruidoso News IPage 8
GJJ lblill My Dog
OJ) A·T.lm
at Ugbtnlltl Foret Q
lB Welcome BICkl Kotter

5:30 (J) At Wlek', End
(I) (J) Ol NI..
(]) News/Sporta Sunday
l1I} PrInce Vanllt C
l1l) Besl 01 SltuRla,Night UVII
III Naw Dragnet
a MOVIE: 1I'hr, NeverEndlng Story A
mysterious book takes aboy to the magical
land of Fantasia, which is ,n danger ot being
destroyed by evil forces. Noah Hathaway.
Ba"ott OliveT, rami Stronach (1984) Q
QJ The Butler Olttle Book The Zooks and
the Yaoks go to war over which side to butter
their bread on; aOr. Sauss story adapted by
Ralph Bakshi. (AnimateCll.
a Just the Tafl of Us l;J
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